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ernoi"s great~grandson, Dura E~·ad- I
ford, to the donor's iorandmother .\Irs.
Thompson, and was presented to the
, Historical society by
.\1iss Sarah 1
\Yasgatt.
llU\)", I.Jut duul.Jtless nic.i an,[' l uwy
In Battle of Hampden
l'o°' liH-1 w <lUl th~y W~l'e mau .
.\1ot nted on the center of th~ fire'l'h., 1Jon11c,,,; o. " c1.:nlul'y ago ar
place, we observe a Tower
musket
w.,11 npresented in
tlll
l:lpa ding 1 made Jn 174:.!, with
bayonet and
cullectluu. unes of st ·aw of vari- I ammunition box.
This musket was
ous weav&> tind marked contra. t in C'arried by Hobert Cary at the Bata very impressive formal IJonnet tie of Hampden.
Hanging convrn' posed on a Sunday haw!, a ''ht<.> i"ntly nea, the oven. which
was
I creation of \\·hat a:e a 1Jp:.rc ntly used for baking bread, pies, cakes. 1
bunched s1 rnll l:elns of •oft \\·ool. etc., i~ a wooden paddle or shovel,
lt towc1·3 ov · a foot frulll its '•l'irn, which was used to remove the cookis open Jn th~ bat:!<, am! is s•JC
ed f'atabl!R from the oven.
,
mounted b;, bow.; ur \" lit
tin
Included in the multitude of pots
ribbon.
As y ·t anuti1e1· uontra t 1~ and pans STOuped around the llrea quaint and eummodiou.-; "sun-ilun- place> we notice an Immense "woodnet" type ol' printed pattern. or chis en bread trough" and cogitate on
the hood 1>1 rletachable
froin
thr>
the large size the family must have
ruffled cape-like back so that •8 can been to 1·equire suC'h a big mix~r.
be laundered separately, and the reThi.~ "bread trougl~ ~·~ find by "Xplacerne11t or an extra hood is also 1 amin:i lion of label "·a.~ u~ed bv the
disµJar.
.~lien family nf Bangor a
hu;1d1·ed
011
Of now doubtful utllitar!an yalue ~·Pars a;,;o.
was a Yoluml11ous cotton petticoat,
A "Hetty Lamp" contrlbul"d
by
on display w Ith a child's shoe of rtaymond Fellowl'l. which hangs su.~
lS::!S made or two thicl,ne
s of pendPd from
the mantle-piece, I"
Jeathrr.
anothrr
Interesting
object.
Theo
Jl[rs. Spalding's lntere~t Jn fine
renter or lhiR lamp la hollowed out
old crockery l!'I evi<lencetl hy the dis- to permit whale oll or .some
suc:1
play of seve1·al pieces well ow•r 100 lluld to be used as Cuel,
while
a
years old. There i.~ a sing-le "•·ou
small slot leading from tlrn
center
vert" tea set or thJ'<!< pieces "Ith a allows a wick or cloth to be Inserted
plate for cakes. or these nn aux- tu make the light.
Our a~tentton ls
Illar~· large .!!aucer was u~NI to next dlreetPd lo l' large reC".,.ptacl~.
<!rink the tf'a from ' hen I
t
stanrlln" a~alnst t'1e wall near
the
hot In the rup, The l'<'t w:~~::i.~1•~~ lire-plar.".
This looks mu<'il llke a
;:;lant. toad-~tooJ made of iron. hut
1hy ).Ti·•. naYid f'olhy iP 1.'•0li 01 • l 'I01'. wr> finrl by closer examination that
A r!N•p n •rrnw hn1''1 " 1 nnt. ,,..,~n
what \Ye have termed a "toad-.stoo'"
inrhP!!! bli,h. ti~e'l hy l"~lly f'nlh:v I·
kHl .sN·vrcl a>1 the family bath-lttlJ.
1S10, :.odds Pnlor to ti.~ •·'l(t<'r.~tv~ ~Ir. J:aymonrl Fell°'n! Is :h,, ow11e1·
~paJdfn"' rollPrtlon '" t'i I'
"<'h of thi'< novrl
article-,
but by
n•J
lll\'Pt'rlt>r rll"sl~n snm~"·'int
' 'il.ir .strrlch of our Imagination can
we
tn • "" "'ilh,. "" i·r " ' r·rn.
C'Oncel\·c or anybody taking a bath
A Kitchen of 1s::1
in It.
~ 1 Ollt wnd:1,..· fea~u1e
a a Proutlly n•.inding In one corner or
m
t
C'.\acf
reproduction
of ~the roor.i 1! an oh! flax spinning
how a
nansor
kltch :i
woult! 1 whee'. \ .th a quanllty or the orig- 1
ha.vc luokrd a ··~ nl tr.'· l• • •nore agv ;nal fl . a"' It appeared In the old
Although many oC t'•" a t.c' ~ 'n .I .I lowa.-cl houRe bacl;: In l 7G:i. Xearb~·
not hee11 an·an;;•·1J In tllc,1· p,·opor Is a flax comb, hewn from white oalc
pla<'es an<I t110 e 11 II' be con Ide, ab!<> with hanc.lmade spikes, "·hfch was
mo.·e rell"8 an•J nnti•!U""' 1·p r ·e,1 owned and used hy .i\lrs. Hannah
through the agci that will IJ a lclf' I Du~tin. the heroine or a famous cxto the cJ;~ph. LC'("'"' h • ' 1:·J1t'o<t ploit in colonial history,
officlal!y open~. 11 )lro,, a 1 'ommP '<' .. ,
Remarkable Woman
rept•esent::ith·c C"l I ti f':trl
"11 '·1In
Dur;11g an Indian attack a.t Ha ,·ermornlni:-, he "n dc<'ply lmpn,,' •1! hill, :lla~s .. on· :\larch lo, 1697, the
with t'1e
p· ·~u ~ '1 tE'n
or
1 • Dustin home was captured by the
.~cen".
~av lg ~Thomas Duslln ma na;;ed to
,.\ftf'r nn' ~ug al:u ':i.•1c ~ r,. th .. 1<ave t'1"' old<'" children, but his wife,
fact tha tlm, a·1,1 ~p. e ' ' p, r
Hannah, and their week old lnfanc
ycnt a r.Paf r•omprr",Pnsh·~ r v. w c•r so•i, fell into the Indians' hands.
the unllmitC'd "ot·d· ·~ t·l
' · untl After being taken 130 mlle11 toward~
In this anclent kitchen, l t us j'.lln C1nadu by the sa\'a.;ea, Mrs. Dustin,
the Commercial repor,e•· c,n 'ii 11- a~slstcd by another woman captive
spectlon of t;w c 1a1·111lng ol J kitch- and a hoy, rose against their captor&
en, which appa1· ntlv ""'~ 01v. or the and !;filed JO or the 12 Indians hold- I
principal room~ in t1H· Ha11go. \'.")Ill' Ing the111, and then managed to make
of a hundred ~·ears ago,
the:r "a .. ba. k to their homes. The
A., we enter t'.ie room 'lll • ., :
flax eomb 1H•s loaned to the II!stor1 directed to the la· e fircp:a e. In lea! Hociety by one of the redoubt"·. prup
able Mr~. Ou•tln's direct dc~cendants,
y bad
Miss .\l'.tYcia Ta~·Jor, In April, 1918.
JnclullPd in
the c·;ia:rs IJ!a d
around an anci<' it talJJ,,, '·11 sen
t !nu!. ll:;r a c' i:cl's high chair.
l lo\'\'C\·ei-, "c learn that it 1., a
pinne1"., f''iai1-, •\·h'ch \·:a· l•Janed by
~Ir•. L< n.;do i lJ. ('hilcol. Clo~e by
I~ an old ~·in,. a 1cl
cliee~e
pre.!'~.
loaner! h · :lrrs. TT. D. Spalding.
A
·umc from 1:1 <:ov- foot '' O" ie:-. rontainlng Rom" or
the or·~. al coal~. wltfch ~·as placr,J
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! in the .sl• i;:;h' on 1011g rltl<'s

and
oftentimes tal,en to ehu1·eh, belonging to the Hammoml antl 'l'aj·lor fnmili<'~. ls anoth<e1· lntcrcstlngobject noticed ln the kitchen of lOU
yeRrs ngo.
A m:uvelous

1

Ba11gor Band

~

To Play At

I
I

Centenarv

old roasUn;:; spit,
owned hy :\fl'~. Spauldin:;,
ocr,upies 11. p1·omin<'nt plare in the setup. Sc\·cral
h<'cl-warmt'l'S
which
played 11.n integrnl µart in the faml!y's comfort during th<' ,;evere win- 1
ter mo11tlis are in rcod111('1iS for u ·e. I
A skimmer. ownNl by :\liFs
:llarObservance
g·aret lt'E'llows, \\ hich wa" made by
one of the U1·?t :\INhodi"t miniHt<'1·s
that came to Maine, who \\as also
The Banr;oi· Band has prepared a
a blacksmith bj• trntle, han;:;H frorn program of unique Interest for Its
the fireplace, "here it <'ould be concert Sunday aftt)rnoon In City
quickly used by the housekeeper o( Hall, which will commemorat.i two
a century a;:;o.
Glancing over the events, the centenary of Bangor's
commodious shelf of •he lireplace incorporation as a city, and the 7Sth
mantel we
observe
an olu rum anniversary oi
the first concert
j fiaslc, a beer stein, candle holders, given by the Bangor Band. The city
, etc. A pair of old skates, with tho was Incorporated F'ebruary 12, 1831,
runners curleu up o\·er the front, while the band made It.a first aphaa been left on the mantel 1,y- one , pe:irance before the publk In a con o! the children.
These ~ka:es arc cert In Norombega H all 011 l'"ebrunow owne<l by :\[•·s. SpaulJin;;.
ary 9, 1859, just two weeks follow - I
cl , C ..
Ing forming o f" the organization !
1
5
omeoo Y s
raare
whlc.h occurred on January 26.
A wooJ.< n ci-adl'l used in the fom- i At Sunday's concert music will be
il.y of CapVi 1 \, i'liam Hammond, d 1 presented that was known to theJ1
!'\ewton, l\la&'., a•1d
llangor, : nd people of the twt> periods. Roth the
later jn the Abnet· 'f.ij·lot• family or music of a popular character that I
this c:tr. holds ou:- liltl'r .~t for 80 ,._ was famlliar to all and the music 1
that happened to be faRhlonable
era] minu1 eg, A . l of oJJ. .sealeH, among the musical elect. Sunday's'
ah10 used by the Ahne1· 'l'aylot· fam- program, which w!ll begin at !l.30 I
ily i.i; on display, having been tlv- o'dock, wlll be as tallows:
naletl hy ;\Ir>. L. L;, DllZ:t"ll. Slallll- l. The Star Spangled Banner .. ,.
ing at at: 11< 01 on a i;,d, hPlr ai·e 2. Hymn, Bangor ............. .
J two tlr · l•ll"k 'I.-, on~ !11•1c'1'Jherl "·Ith
... From 'Vatts' Select Hymns•
the nam~ fo E. 'l'. Torrey, 18:!1 and
The town of B ango!' was ;
I
othe:·
.t111'.
ot .John
named for this hymn. the ln-1
W11ldn,., J<..:,:., i1Hl1c1tN• 1li• t ti-le,
corpora t!on being allowed t,y
1 HH-·n of thP f1nlilv ,;·er~
i· iHl:r
to ·
the General Court of :\1assa' <Jght any fire mrno.ce ~t a mo,:.ient's
chusetts on February 25, li91.
notice.
s. (a) :\fosaic on Scottish F'olkOld-Time P arlor
:\f elodles, Hobert B ruce ...•
R 1J1y a.i \\" ha.Yo bN n on our \'i. Jt,
....••....• Arr. by Bonnlseau
we ha\'e not had time fully to ,..,._
(b) Concert Waltz on Irish
p!ore all th~ 111:rny tl'<"t!'uo1:e~ or n
1'' olk Melodies. "The Shamcentury ngo on di.-;play In the
rock" .. Arr. by :\foses-Tobanl
charming ol<t ldt<'hen and ft I~ \Yil'1
The popular airs with the
Bangor people or 1834 were
D. reiuc<:int step. that w~ tlnally 1 a ,·e
the folk so ngs and dances or
to take a glance Into a llungo1· p:u··
the Brltlsh Isles.
lor uf 100 years ago.
(a) Overture, Semlramide ...
•r11e
ancient Bangor i,ar!or, al•..•.•••.. , ..••....... Rossini ,
though lt falls lo contain the g1·ei\t
(b) Ballet :ltuslc and Solrllers'
number or ti:easu,-es we obsen·ecJ ln
:\lat·ch from \Vllliam Tell
the klt<·hen. is none ihe less Intense.................. . ... HoMlnl
ly .ntet· ·sting. 'l'i1e tllvan anrl two
I:osslnl was the vo~ue In Eu ·
e 1r.!rn tiMl form its principal ful'rope in 1834, and the melodies 1
niqh;ng,; loo!' yery comfortable: and
ot his operas were known In 1
apµ1;ar to h' In remarlrnbly fine cvn·
many Bangor homes.
ditlon considering their ;:reat age. I
The s0t 11!, the p1·uperly oC :\Irs. Fred ;6. Fantasy on the Songs or Stephen Fostei·
I
Jo:'llan. A beau<lful des!<, donated
........ Arr. b~·. )i~s·;~·:T~bnnl /
hy :\!rs. :11 !ltun ci:rrorll. anu a wonThe product o! the gP-:lus of
d rful old sewing table, the proptl1e great Am11rfco.n m~!,,iilst,
e ·ty of Miss Je•sle Lo1·d, are two
Foster, "as Lie music bei<t
othc1· features dl3plo.yetl. A grancl
known and l i:>~l be!ovf'd by
o!J. ~Jo('k, owne<l by Mrs. Edward
the Bangor folk in J 859 ..... '
Moore, anti a beautiful mlrt"Or, which
was 01med by Dr. Hosea Hjch, fathE'r 6. :\larch, Greeting to BRngor .. .
• ............. R obPrt B. Hail
of Mrs .•\!llos :'If. Hoberts and STf'atT h!R C'ompo~Itlon by thA fam;:;rn nclfai1er <•( Charlotte D.n<l .lane
ous march wrltf'I', Hall, a for - :
Pln<'e Hobert~. nre also noticeable.
mei· conductor or lhe Ban~nr
Band . ha~ wldPly ad vertl~l'd
the cit~'.
Adelbert ""e lJ ~ i:;p rague, r onductor.
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Concert in City Hall Will
Mark Its Own 75th
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THE SPIRIT OF BANGOR
~ a sp endid city from the forests. That Spirit
Bangor stands on the threshold of its sec,ond cen- has been manifested to the full in answer to every
tury its life as a city. Today and through Monday, call to the colors. In the Civil War, Bangor sent
our people are celebrating the one hundredth anniver- 2 •700 !hen to follow the .flag, in the World War it resary of the granting of the original city charter by the spo:r.Ated in a manner equalled by few cities. And
legislature, an event that marked the beginning of a ~~n the men of Bangol' were asked to beat the ·
. progress and achievement
.
. Vlou,.hshare into the sword ' they achi'eved a most II
century of splendid
by thu;
community that early established its position as" the rallant and hono~b!e record on the field of battle.
Queen city of the East.
It wa~ the Spmt of Bangor that was so splendid- 1
The second community in the state to acquire a 1 ly ex_emphfied by our honored first citizen-Hannibal •
city charter, Portland being the first, two years before ffe.mhn, who. pre~erred "to ma;c~ with the boys" j
Bangor Eastern Maine's first city made extremely rugged .Ameri~amsm, true patriotism, the exaltation
rapid p~ogress in its early years, many settlers being of public service, t~e readiness and willingness to
attracted by land grants. Lumber was king in the make personal sacrifice for the honor of the nation
early days and for many years, Bangor at one time •M of the city. That Spirit em.hued the pioneers
having the distinction of being the first lumber port a.nlj .has broug.ht Bangor along with J.onor and disin the United States.
ti~ction from its first days. Its continued exercise I
On Monday Bangor enters its second century of will keep our ~ity on th.e pathway to greater and 1
cityhood with a brilliant past behind and encouragin6 greater prosperity and widely enhanced usefulness. I
future before. !ts growth ha11 been, and is, stable andl- - - - - - --upon a firm foundation, attributable to its physical
WHERE CREDIT IS DUE
and natural advantages as the center of the great\
Certainly Bangor owes its .sincere thanks to the
Eastern Maine empire, and to the energy, enterprise i Bangor Historical society which has so admirably I
and eternal courage of its people.
j conceived and energetieally executed the plan& for I
Our success in the past has been founded upon the celebration of the anniversary that marks for
the firm rock of the ever-glowing Spirit of Bangor, the I Bangor 100 years of useful existence under a city
inspiration of a fine and beloved city That draws the' cliarter. The arranged program is in entire keeping,
admirat~on of visitors and inculcates a splendid loyalty with the natural thought of th~ a~niversary•. It car-1
among 1ts people.
ries our people back to the begmnmg of our life as a
One could go far amor.g the cities of the country city, it delineates by attractive tableaux, perioJ I
without finding the equal of Bangor in culture, inl music, accurate costuming, and display of historic
kindness, in municipal pridt!, in charity, in its wonder- articles, distinctive features of Bangor life a century
fnl philanthropies, in its honored list of able men and 1ago and epoch-making incidents in the city's progress.
women, who have reflected lustre upon their native!
The Historical society has aimed to preserve the 1'
city.
traditions of the past, to instruct present-day Bangor
Bangor is a proud city and rightfully so. It is in the cu!.toms and history of the founders and their
proud and with just cause of its excellent business sec- early descendants, to accentuate vital moments in the
ti.on, its thoroughly modern public buildings, its mag- beginnings of the city and to familiarize our people
nif\cent public library, one of the outstanding in the with the name11 and records of the men and women,
United States, its hospitals, its fine educational facili-'' now gone, to whom Bangor was a loved home and
ties and its municipal privileges.
who strove constantly for the pro.per development I
In our pride at the accomplishment of Bangor of the city. Its conception of an adequate observ-1
over the century, we rightly pause to yield credit to ance was admirable, the execution of its plans
the ground work laid by the pioneers and carried o being carried out with faithful attention to details.
110 en~rgetically and faith!ully by the foreward men Much work
has devolved upon President Fellow!,
and women who caused the name of Bangor to Mrs. Clifford and the members of the several comaehieve national fame. Credit in high measure i mittees and it has been accomplished with rare fideldue to President Fellows- and the members of th ity and self-sacrificing effort.
Bangor Historical society who conceived wisely an
The events of the three days of observance will
have carried on efficiently.
bring much knowledge of our city's past to the presThe Spirit of Bangor. There is a theme in it- ent generation, and a fine lesson in citizenship thereHlf. That Spirit animated the founders in thei by inculcated, for the founders builded wisely.
11
coru1ta.nt struggles to combat the wilderness and tol
_
_
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Bangor and Brewer
Have ll Won1en
90 Years Or ~·lore
Much of Bangor's history dur•
ing the past 100 years is w1th•n
the life-time of eleven venerable
ladies whose ages range from 90
to 96 years, two of whom are real•
dents of Brewer. With four ex•
ceptions, those residing in Ban•
gor were born in Bangor, and
the others apent the greater
part of their lrvcs here. A I have
a keen re~o'lection of old·trme
events tranapir•ng and are 1ritereated in event t:oking place today

The oldest Bangor rea1c.ent ••
Mrs. Mary Toole of State street,
who will celebrate her 97th birthday in May, and the oldest Brewer resident is Mrs. Juliette Snow,
aged 91.
Others include Mrs. Jane W.
W-rren, 92, born in Molunkus;
Miss Clarissa Sophronia, Hold•
en, age 92, born in Bangor: Miss
Mary Albitina, Holden, aged 91;
Miss Susie Chase, Bangor, 96;
Mrs. Lydia Swett, Brewer, 90;
Mrs. Parthenia Cameron, 91,
Bangor, born in Pittsfield; Miss
Amanda Wilson, 91, Bangor; Mrs.
Abigail D. Wooster, Bangor, 971
born in North Haven, Mrs. Eliza
Ann Mills, 92, born in Mercer.

PROGRAl\1 OF

TIIE BANGf)R
t:ENTENNIAL1

1

A Tabulated List of the Colorful and Varied Events
Of Saturday, Sunday and Monday; Tableaux
Toe~ of Unique·lnterest
·with Governor Brann".s fine trib- 1 - - - - - Ute to Bangor in his communication I
on the occasion of the City'lil
Cen-1
l"e"\t·
tennia: made public In Friday evening"s paper, with the century·old
houses throughout th-e community
marked by commemoru ti ve
placard!!, and with numliers .interlr.i> th~
Llbrary at an early ~:1our to dew
the fine detailed Centennial <!Xhiblt
of the Bangor Historical
Society,
the three-dav observance or the llll·
niversary o~· the incorporation
01
Bangor 1<tarted on
satur<\ay •vlth
hearty promise or full participation
ot the residents not only of Bangor
hut o! a vr!<le radius
uutsida
th()

A d
11

c:tu.

w·1ggn1
.

I

The schedul, of events plan11ed by
the Historical Society,
following
the opening exerclse11 ;it '.? on Saturday, t•entered first upon
the presentation of pri:!i"B to the winners o!
the Society's Historical :Esimy con•
test earrle·· on ln the 'wo
High
liChools Of th<? city. Hon. naymona
Fellows, prMldent of the Society,
a\\arded the prizes at :l o'clock on
Saturday to
the fir.st a nd second
winners, and l.o
those
obtaining
RwarJ of honorahhi mention. !\tls>i
Prominent builder in Bangor in
Cathe: lne
Rogan, a ~ '>n Bap>1t
J.he middle of the past century,
High Schoo]. senior, ranked first in
He came originally from New
the conte.!!t with an el!B<>Y
entltlerl
Hampshire and occupied a house
"The I<iood of
l 16." and l\' lsK
on old Harlow Square.
l'atrlc!a Bell, Bangor High Sopt10(Picture by courtesy Historical
more, second, with "Great GrandSociety Centennial Exhibit)
>nother Attend.I! A Ball." The com·
plete list of prize winners together
with the names o! the committee in
<:harge, appear15 eliie'll"here in this la· place Jn the afternoon and evening.
&Ue,
From 4 to 6 in the afternon the
The further progress of the
ob·
•~rvance, with the HU!torlca! Soc!· Centennial Tea will be served with
•ty's fine and extensive exhibit of l\llsa l\lihlred Eddy JH'e.sidlng over
i:>ortralts, charts, City Plans, cen· the pouring. She will be assisted
tury-old clothing, and hundreds of by the :Hisses Ellz.ab€th P. Cbandler,
artlcl~s of human Interest,
being Elizabeth JI. Clark, Harriett V.
1.ept open until 9 In the evening on Flagg, Anna Flagg, Caroline Flagg,
Saturday, v.-111 be:
Babara Guild, Cynthia ·w. Jones,
2-6 p. m. The Exhibit
will
be Lydia R. Jones. :!\lary
l\Iaxtield,
open (or the public's interested in· Susanne Maxfield, Deborali R. Xealspectlon, with a. suspenelon o! !01·- ley, Elizabeth "\Y. Spangler, Hilda
maJ events during these hours
In "'heelwright, Elizabeth M. Vloodcle!erence to the
Bangor
Band's: ward and Annette Youngs. These
clouble anniversary concert at
the I young ladles will all he attractively
City Hall.
In addition to celebrat- j costumed in quaint attire of the
Ing the City's centennial, this ea- 18.'H period.
teemed musical organization
will
During the afternoon on :Monday,
be commemorating the 75th
.anni- intense interest w!ll be !ocu.st>d upversary o! u.. ftrat c:oncert.
on a ftne series of tabl~aux pre~[onday, Feb. 12,-The Centennial sented by fiPVP"~1 ,_,.....anizatioP.s of
Day:
Bangor and vicinity.
9 a. m.-10 p. m. 1'he exhibit.. at The Shakespeare Club w!ll present
the Library ~·Ill be open to the pub- "Dressin!:' the Eridt>,'• i<how!n~ ,.,
lie throughout the:se hour!, with the bridal go1':·n worn In JS:)4 ls It apweek-end'11 ff!a.ture '"'en~ taking pears worn
hy
great-grand11.

the ta.b',,.aux presented by the Ban, gor cfub1>:
.Art Club, "Mr. Jet"Emlah Hardy
Finishes a Portrait": Walter Lan·
caster, Clarence Stetson, Mrs. Reuel
s. Kimball, M!~s HelPn Hilton, and
Mls11 Elizabeth Clark.
Shakespeare Club, "Dressing tile
Bride": }Jrs. Reuel S. Kimball,
Miss Florence Webber, }liss Hilda
Wheelwr!ght, }l!ss Barbara Gu!ld,
and '''hllnt-y Jennison.
Art Club, "Mr. l'~merson Visits
Bangor": }Ire. Al~rt Fellows, Frank
Morrison, and llaste1· Jeff 'Vheelwrlght.
The;ie tableaux. to lJe given dur·
lng the evening, will be e-nhanced by
the ftne costumes available to these
groups and also by the wearing of
centu1·y-old costumes by 11. large
number of the :i.udlence.
The e\·enlng's opening feature the
Centennial Reception, to start at
eight, wilt he proclaimed by William
R. Hilton as specially del'llgnated
Town Crier. A Colonial Quartet In
costume11 of e:irly Bangor wtll le~d t
musical note to t:1e 1>1"0gram '~ill\
the slngir1g or a numbPr ol 1 11anits
and hymns doubtless fa.\"orltes of
Bangor's early leaders who will l><t
looking down upon the scene tro1 l
their portraits. The quartet l'Om•
prl11es :llf'ssrs.
Cyru:t M ·Cread),
Harn• Pote, 1''red Clifford, and l>ex•
ter S. Smith, aceom1>anled by W1lbu.S. Cochrane at an antique melodeon,
Music ""Ill also be represented O'\
the evenlng'11 program In vlolonceno
1101011 pla)·ed by Mrs. Anna Torrf.
Dymond
acCOlllpanled
by
l\ll
Helena Tewksbury at the melodeon.

I

I

t

her marriage
Bu11or'a early bankers, Mra.
Robetlta was
Miu Charlotte
Barke"r Rich.
(l'icture by courtemy Historical
Society Centennial Exhibit)
Ilangor's early
Two pre.sentatlon~ of the Bangor
Art Club wlll Include a scene ft·om
the life ot Jeremiah Hardy, famoua
of

----------

.A. wlll covering

'L piece of pap
live feet long and nine IMhe!I wld6
11·as ftl~rl In the Alameda county
C'a.J., court. It diapo.sed of $=~ 600.

Godfrey House

start publlcatlon only after a clrcu- ding, It 111 hoped that our co•mtt"y
latlon ot 800 Wal!I assured, so it is to readers wlll not be unmindful ot tqe
be assumed that this was the number Printer-wheat, butter, cheese, rags
with which he began. The pages were or cash will be received.'' Notices of
halt to five eighths the size ot the this kind Increased therafter until on
present Commercial'~ pages with 1 August 16, 1817, an advertisement' for
four two-and-a-half-mch columns to the sale or the printing establishthe page. Page one of the first is- ment house and store of Peter Ede!!
su.re was given over to a feature re- befo;e the eyes o! Bangor's then
rir~nted from the Boston Patriot. Page neai·Iy two thousand Inhabitants,
t1' o carried varied news; page three with the comment that "the sub'ad a mall letter, the "masthead,'' a scriber Intends to remove from
cul re.nt affairs summary, an ohltu- Bangor."
u·y hst, and a half column of adverJn a statement of adieu to Ban' •ing; and Page four was taken up gor, Edes said In the August :!ard
I\ ilh poetry and religious
depart- 18 sue, "The Penobscot River Is a
ment8, essays, anecdotes and over a. flourishing part of the District of
collllnn of advertising.
Maine and he hopes Bangor w!ll not
The subscribers to Edea' Bangor be long destitute of so important
paper were charged direct for the and useful an establishment a11 Rn
postage for their delivery outside ot Independent • ·ewspaper."
town. The 1"34 Bangor Directory, the
From August 23 to December u,
first issued, llsts the following postal 18li, no paptr wa~ pu'J'!shed In
rates for letters:
Bangor. On the Jatte1· date the
"Rates of postage (on a single let- Bangor ""eekly Register again aptel" composed of but one piece ot peared, published under tl e name of
paper) F'or any distance not over James Burton, Jr., who had been
1 30 miles six cents;
Over 30 and not one of Edes' apprentices in Augus!a
'<'xceerllng :SO ml!ee, l(J cents; Over and later joined one of the compet!80 and not exceeding 15() miles, 12· tors who forced Edes' removal to
1-2 cents; Over 1[,0 and not exceed• Bangor. Details a11 to its •ubse!ng .JOO m!les, 18 3-! cents· Over 400 quent hl11tory sre me-agre becau11e
miles, 25 cents.
of the destruction of the best tile of
A leter composed Of two piece• the Register In the Bangor Fire of
was charged double the slngle sheet 1911; however, it i11 known that
rate; of three plec<:>s triple, and four Burton continued it• publication
pieces quadruple.
until 1826, after the separatist 111:-;ewspaper postage:
l•'or ea1 h sue wa..e closed in 1820 with Maine'•
, newspaper l10t ca1·rled out of the becoming a state, and that it 1\nally
state In wh~ch it I~ publlshed, or if went out of exl~tence in Augu~t.
carr!Pd out of the state not ov i· 100 18.31.
ml!~~ outside: 1 1-2 cents."
Edee' influence on later papera o!
A hrlef advertisement !!lwwlng tho the Inland town• about Bangor wu
expedition with which the mails mov- borne through the medium of hi•
ed In 1834 appeared In tht; Directory apprentices who established the
for that year: "WeHtern Mall Sta~e• first 11e\\sµaJH r. of r •mote· towns
leave Han){or at 2 ti. m .. an<' nrrf\·e In' durln
tho n£Xt gfn<•ration. The
Augusta :! p. m."
' Regl~ter wa, not the tlr~ pape In
A matter of-tact .uu ··1 Ion c. t 16 tho Penolls<'ot reg on, tht: C'ast.ne
common use of oxen a~ drau.;l't an. .Journal and l:nlversal
\•lve•·usep
Ima.ls was a further ad vertlsumeilt to ha\ Inf!' beei. f,l'lllded In l itlH. and
the er!ect that '"Stephen Kimball and the G izctte of \l<tme
n l'u k Son can put up thirty head or ox<n town (!a•e · Utwk poi t) in l~IN.
to good stantlal11 and as many ho ·ses But the inC'1ei1 Ing domin.i 1etc ex rJn the stitble."
clsed by the to\\ n of Bangor during
Edes ronvletion~ on the t 1 o c !IC>f th" period or l<~tles \\ )l"k m the <"omnewapapPt• l•sues or the day were mun: ~·. al'\d thr, 'act that lhe
clear. ~·rom the very first hl11 paper Hein t r \ AA the ti ·s1 mla ld pa1ier
champlotV'd the cause of Malnt>'s to be Tl'• ,,~lshrd e t~t or th·~ I\: nneseparatlon from MaMachueett11, par- het ••0TJ.1bln d "Ith bd• ' lni l tllve
tlcularl~ the Hearly sucee~.<ful eep- and free splrl' to make i
p1·omiarat!~t movem<"nt of 1816;
and al- nt>nt pla< for him In lh'l :11111'1 1 of
thour;h he took pride in calling It a th" re;;-101.
•
"Democrat!!'.' newRpaper" he wa•
}'ollo\\ ini;; n s ~ lli1.g out to 1)•1 ·known to he an ardf'nt Federalist. ton In ISli, P tcr I:dc \lent \~Ith
This coml.llnatlon "t convtctlonl! was his w.f '" Btltlmoi "'t re h1 :?3an lndlcA.tlOn or his Independence ye ir-old '!Oil, BPnJ l'llln. I "
a.
o! th()ught, for t'1e Portland Gazette printer
In
8'1.ltlmore
hP
1 1linked llf.I l'edt>rallsm with tipPv8l· malnrd helping W•th h1~· 11»n" I', Jtlon to ~e1>arat!on and Portland"• era! Hepubllcan and Comn. 1• 1al
};;astern Argus comblned a. Republl· <.i'LZ< ttf.' until 'ht deaU1 of 'us w.re
can-Df'lllOC'ratlc viewpoint wi!h ad- and son of ch..ilr a In 1"32. Ifo then
vocacy or th" c1uge of l!leparatlon.
rl"urned to Bang01· •v hve. " th his
All tht> pave~ eonllnued through d:iughter
llarla, v. ho "ae lfr1.
1816, E<I • be ame more and m•ire :!'v'lkhael S:ir ·cnt. On SundJ.y \CnI hard prf.' I 1inanc·a11y, although Ing, March :.!9, l!'HO, he died at the
be w a "lo , lo r veal the !act de- age ot 83; he was burled In the 8a1 I finitely In any form or print. 1' lrst gent lot at :lfount Hope Cemetery,
a notice came out of hlt5 w·ife atid which had been incorporated 'mt ~ix
daughter's opening a school over t le years beforP.
llrlntlng o!!!ce to "Instruct young
Due trlbuto has bee1. pa1'1 Peter
~fl8sel5 and email children In tlte use- Edes ,n the publication by th• Deful and ornamental branche11 of edu- Burian Society, an orgarlzatlon of
cation" !or from l i to :!ii C(•nts a book-lover~ of Bangor, of a fine
week.
geography of hin1 with hi!; dairy
On :\iarch 1, l:Sl7, the ftrf open kept when, at the age or nlnEteen,
dunnlni> o! recakltrant subsarlber11 j he was imprisoned by the Br!tls 1 In
a p ared: "As It 11 n.ow good sled· Bo ton Cor c"n al!n" "eapons In

I
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100 Years On Hammond Street

Residence
Street at Fifth, built and occupied in 1827
by Peleg Chandler, a p1"ominent attorney in Bango,.'s early 19th Century
annals.
and having gaihed the animosity ot
citi:z:ens, returned to his -0ftice one afternoon and found that amob had entered his plant and s 1ied
presses, paper, type and cases Into
the street and burned them. For a
year and a half the Democrat Cf·ased
to exist but in 1SG:1 :\Ir. Emery resusritated his paper a11d It lll'>a:n became the Democratic organ of Penobscot countr.
The Dcmoerat weath<'red the vicissitudes of political dlsturban.:es
and prospe1·ed. It continued 1 i grow
In E<>ize and circulation until Mr.
Emery felt that the community could
support a dally and on the fln;t day
of January, 1871, the f;rst edition
o! the Bangor Daily Commercial was
issued. a paper that was kn'lwn to
be clEar o! partisan politics, and a
smart, newsy journal. The p!ant was
located on Central street near Hammond and fo1· a few mo iths w·1s issued a;; a morning paper then be;ng
changed to an evening paper and
continuing to the present day.
Mr. Emery In hi" pr 1prietor,h11i
t'lok into partnPrship GPn. JamEi; H.
But'er of Hampden \\Cho L'ema'.ned
untl' hi" death Just previous :\Iillard
E. :ITudgctt of Dexter was offered a
posit!O'l '~Ith the Commlrcial M.d
\Vd.S soon in charge ot the papers
compos·n~ room and afterward• be·amc bus nt>&; manag~r. Late1· he acquired an lnteres_ ;<ncl :\fr. Euiery
took 111tu partne,.ship Fran" H. <ictdw:I C>f Ba11gor who became editor.
:\Ir. Emery died in February 187:>

present he ar th" <:ornEr of Main
and Cross streets. Mr. Bass purchasi:-d the bu.lding, modernizing- it from
time to 'time. He improved the equipment and added new machinery untli
It was ''<'cognized as one of the best
E·quipped for it" siz• in Xew England.
~!nee tlie de-tth of :IIr. Bass
In
March,
the pul)dsh!ng of th~
Commercial I as been cunductPd bv
the J. P. Ba% Publishing Compa11y,
of whicl1 Ila1·ry F. Ho.ss of Bangor
is the managing owner.

Icertain

mm.

Miss Cynthia Muia
P ickering

I

and !n :llarch of the same year H
J. P. Bass 1mrchased his lntPrest a
t'1e issue uf :11arch :H appeared wl
the name of the J. P. B1ss Cr,mpan
as publlshers.
:llr Getche I retired In 18V4 on ac·
count ot Ill health and upon the
death o! :\fr. :11udgett In lllOO :\Ir.
Bass became sole owner and M. Robfrt Harr:gan was named business
man<JgPr.
The rapid growt11 fJ{ the Commercial neces~itated larger quarters and
111 the fall of l
was moved to it~

""11

Baby daughter of the fami ly
t hat gave it s na~ to Ban go r'•
best · known market s quare. S h e
w as bo r n in 1832 and d ied in
1836.
{Picture b~ courter;y Hi11torical
Society C"ntennlal Exhibit)

I
I

II
:>nd the only ~mber of the (a.mUy
actively ~ngaged in the bu.s!nes!i isinc~
th;, deaths of T. R. Savage, the 1'e1T•
lot' me:nber CJf the firm and Eugent
T. SM·age, the latter's son, and Patricia. Sava¥•>, all the children o!
1
Eugene T.
Mrs. Boutelle ,v..as a Hod&don, the
seMnd daughter of Adj. Gen. John
, L. Hod!l<lon, 11. i-rominent clth:en o!
Reference in these columns io the
the early days, Mrs. Boutelle being
d!stlnguisheJ career or Congr.,~i:;man a. woman of rare persona.I chal'm. '
'Charlll-s A. Boutelle brings to mind
The Boutelles resided In the house
that two ot his three danghters are on Broadwa;· now owned, and occuplell for the pa.st 33 years, by L. c.
now residing In Bangor: Mrs. ·wnTyler and famill·· This house was
, l!a,m \V·. Palmer, w!!e of the well built by the Smith brothen, well
'mown insurance agent and Mrs. known contractors or the early daye
Ann Boutelle Savag,, ' idow of Eu· and the first family to occupy the
gene T. Savage, for many years as- house was that ot Judge Hathawal'.
sociated with hi! father In the T. R· a ;>romlnent citizen who, however, on'
Savage Co., wholetale groceries. An- account of hll!l "·lfe's ill health wantother daughter, Grace Hodsdon Bou- ed to get out Into the country and
telle, is residing In Mlnneap,)Jls, built what 111 known as the Jerome
Minn.
Flnson house on outer Essex. street
There are six il"randchildren of the and occuplec:. ft tor many years.
congressman llv!ng, most of them in
Later the Broadway house was
Bango~, namely, .Addison B. Pairncr, occupied by Samuel Larrabee, an old
:\frs. Jame11 E. lilltchell and !\In. time lumberman and railroad man
bamuel Calderwood, children of Mrs. whose daughter bl'came the wife o.
W'. "\\·. Paliner; Mn. Suzanne Sa\'• I'nllo A. Strickland. The Boutelle
age '\\.j'litney, Boutelle Savag<!, now family was the next to occupy thla
conJ!_ected v.·lth the T. R. Savage Co., flnP- o_ld h~me. _______

~ Dee.cendants

Of A Bangor

l:ongress111an

L---:---
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Chippendale Pieces for Years
[n Mason Fan1ilv
.

Highly valued Chippendale secretary which was for •year 6 the
prized po s~ssion of the family of Rev. William ~r.ason of Hi'.'h 5t1·eet,
first Unitarian pastor in the District of Maine.
It is deccr1bed as.
having a broken·arch top with torches as distinguishing features, anc!
a block front. lta brasses are among the finest e><amples of their type
known, and tl1e entire piece has survived its years with no change
from its original solid condition evidencing the superb workmanship ot
its constructio",
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Inspirational Influence of
Bangor Churches Reflected
In Progress Made By City
'irst Congregational Church Organized Nov. 27, Was the P;oneer Religious Society
Jn the Queen City; However, the Fint House of Worship, a Frame Dwelling,
Was Not Completely Erected Until 1822; the Hammond Street Congregational Church, Built in 1833, Has the Distinction of Being the
Oldest Standing Religious Edifice
o&-~a.,hioned religion is typical ot
.t"l'ew England; lt :rnrely has been J
typical ot Bangor. F'ew cltie11 of thls J
~ze have as many churches, as lari;e 1
.....Qngregatlone, or as much religious 1

Mrs. Abigail Adams

Rawson

r:1~~11:~· h;~0 ~e1:~relnt~~~-o~e~en~~;;; I
the \'ery life of the comm•mity.
Below, in brief, are sketches of the I
Bangor churches-some of them I
established in the early part ot the '
last century;
Fir1t Pmriah Congregational
(All Soula)
The First Parlsh Congregational .
church which wa.11 the flret place oC .
worship erected· In l3a.11gor, was ·
organized Nov. 2i, 18~1. The meetings wero held in a. ~mall room or
hall over J.1me11 Crosby's store In ·
Exchang~ street, in 1813 in the old I
court house and at a late;- date in i
City I-T~ll.
In I:fd a. church building was ,
compll't~d. a frame building, which I
waa tho first hou.s~ uf worship In I
Bangor. On Ap1·ll
7, 1830,
the
church w.a.'l destroyed lly an Incendiary fire and servlc~ were held in
the ,Ba:ptl/lt church until the completion o! a. new brick church in
An early Bangor matron of
nroadway, near State street, w.hich
striking appearance, who was
was detl.icat~d July 30, 1831. This · later Mrs. H. E. Prentiss.
l•uildin~ also
received a
MYere i
(Picture by courtesy Historical
scorching in 1859 and was rededi·
Society Centennial Exhibit)
catecl in 1 :-:&J. In the great fire of
J\prll. l!Hl, the church was destroy- ,-\.0-,,.~d~e~dlcated ,lune~~. "Tn~
ell and
wa~
rebuilt
of
stone !church was taken down in 1902 and
In 191~ and dedicated the following n. n·ew bulldin" erected on the ~lte,
,·ear, the Central and First pariRhes the corner .sto71e being laid on June
,uniting fo1· the _purpose nnd the. 16 of that yeG.r. This chureh waf; !
ehun·h being namP-d .\II Souls, dE".stroyed in the conflagration of'
which name It bear" today.
1911.
'l'iH' tlr~t p,u:tor ot the 1<"!rst Pa1·J>1h
Pastors of the First Congrega.tlon<:hurei1 wn.s Rev. Harvey Lliomis al church from !t.s organization up
a·ict the ftrst pastor ot t11e un!t"<l to thP- time it united with the C'en- I
cloui·ch "as nev. Charles .I\. Moore, tral church In 1912 were: Hervey 1
the 1)res~nt incumbent, who had been J..oomis. 1811-21; swan Lyman Pom)lu;,toi· or tho Central church for roy. 1S2:i-48; aeorl!'o Barker Little.
, i:~ y<':JT.'l pr or to its destruction by 1849-iii; Edward Whiting Gllman,
fi1·e.
lR:ID-n::; Lyman
Sibley Rowland.
TJ1c Central church wa.s organlz4'd J864-G7; Newman Smyth. 1870-i:i;
Feb. J, .ls.Ji, and me•tlnga were Rtepht>n L. E. Speare, 1879-81: Na· 1
held at the homes or members un- than Hardlnir Harriman.
18~-86;
tll 1''eb. :!8 ot that year "hen they Chnrle<1 Her.'ick cutter, 181l9-1911.
were held in the new market hall
whkh wa.s usecl a.s i'- rneelfng place
for three and a halt'years. Later tile
services were tra.n13ferred to the old
City Hall until the completion or a
new rhurrh In l''rench /!tree• "hlch

I

I

I

I

• IH' ·h;-,~ti'.i';°.::!!F.';;;.,;::-o..::;:i..Mm-

eled

htg tin ,pacito
Mr. Hainer In 11111) and t le

'eatry built ·on the year. The remodel-ed bu!lding was dedicated
Feb. 4, l!)li. Fran!;: H. Peters, pastor ot the "White ChurC'h" or ~cw
Bedford, Mass.,
preached
both
mm·ning and evening and there were
also addresFes by city pa<;tors and
by the late Ro~rt .Tordan or the Y.
~I.

.

A.

The First Unlversall11t socie y was
organlzde in Bangor about 1841 a,nd
meetings were held ln the Episcopal
church in French street. Untll the
completion of a church building in
Park street in 1844 on the site or the
present chu:'ch. This building was
occupied for more than 18 yea~s
when a new church was built, the
dedicatory ceremonies taking place
i:i December, 1862. This new stl'Ucture was used as a placi> of worship.
until 1911 when lt was destroyed ln
the disastrous fire which swept the
Eut side oC Bango1· in April of that
year. The present l.>eauti!ul church
was built after the fire.
The first putor of the church was
Rev. D. J. Mandell who came to
Bangor In 1838, remaining for one
year. Re\', L. L. Sadler asaumed
the pa~torate in 1840, remalnin&' two
years, the enurch being without a
pastor for about two y11ar11 after,
when Rev. H. n. Nye accepted a
cail, remaining untll 1850.
Pa.stors ,who In turn
Rev. Mr. Nye, were Rev. Amory
Bat\les, 1801-1872; Rev. S. S. Goode·
onu,n; Rev. '"'· H. Jewell, Re\'. E.
now;
Rev. ·w. u. l'embler, Rev.
Carl F. Henry and the present pas•
to-r, Rev. Ashley A. Smith, D, D.
In the summer or 1882 one oC the
ioplres of the church· was bl011m
ddwn and the church edlllce consld·
erably damaged by a tornado. in
1813 the 11plre was 11 rebuilt and a
ctpclc. lllumlnat9d by electr1 lty,
•Ollled.

I

Essex Street Baptist
The F:s.sP:,,-: street Baptli<t church.
originally called the Summer Stre<>t
Free Wll! Baptist church. was organized January
28. 184;), in the
brick schoolhouse Jn Union street
by Elder .To.'leph Fletcher and ne ...con Josiah Ho\\·e.
The tl.rst pu;tor "·as Hiram SkilJln, who was
ordained
by
th11>
church. Ma)· 29. 1S46.
fn 1845 t le church mo ed to the
"nru ·· of Pine and York' · 1trt1et.s.
where It grew ano t1ou1·ished.
In 185;) the society purchased tho
pres.. ut Jot on E.l'sex fjtreet. and the
present commodious church ediftcei
erected.
The church, huinc
bP.·
('Orne ar•parentl~· permanent~
Joca ed the name wat:1 changed to tha
Essex Sti·eet J«'ree Baptist churl'h.
011 January ~6. ~8 and 29, 19301 the
86th annlver41&ry
was
celebrated
"'Ith lmpreRsh a exercise.a, the an·
nJver.safy sermon being
preached
\
ltev. Joqn S. Pen11leton, execu·
live aecreta1 y of Maine.
Pu or11 ser~ ng th1! chu1·ch durln!J
I~ 'ti tory were: Re\~. Hiram Skil
II , Philip Weaver. M. H.
1"arx. J. S Burgeu, W. G. M. Mtone,
8. C. Root. s. D. Cb 1r.:h, "· Glvren,
Aclv•nt Chri•tian Chur~h
Janie& Boyd R. L. Howard, A. w.
Nnth , , c. E. Mason, C. s. Frost.
Advent Christian church '~"
Twenty·
C CJ Moaber. ~. M. Davis, D. H. organized oa Oct. 4, 1!74.
I.otbr.61>, A. B. Hyde, B. P. Browne. eight Plll'l!one entered Into a covenant as 11 Church of Christ.
E
lt J,f. Tratt
11fie ore11ent l)al;tur le Rev AU· .Frederic .A. Baker presld d at
meeting an.d the following
lf "\\I or.
C•lum\ia St.net Baptist
were cnoeen as oftlcers:
he Colusa ia Str
JJapt st church Edwar•
Ford,
Dea o
Abner
organ z d Se t. l~. llt -, the so Hams and ..\. R. Field, le k-J. H.
ftr t
orahl
g
n Gray's Gerow.
8¥0flo!J
T
Ren~
~ wwe
~ld
at var uos
st
s de • 1ter1.- la t!ie Ai:t Rooms on )(alp
{ t e ftr t
St. Tempera"ee Hall en l!lxcbanre
O. P r er""
St., •nd Oon ert Jfa n ( N ro
pe lod

"r11e

balMhttr).

'ne

8 eal
td .erve4
l'STQ,

lit l * a
'4 !•r th•

1111M'W\llJQ<>Q

suitable
e f
land on wbltl lt n
.1:.~~~~f:-5~
of e te
·n il!l'ob,aili!lll
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A. \Velch. James Tracy, F. E. Banks,
and I•'. B. Saunde1·s. 't'he
new
j. church bull ding was dedicated on
Mar. :lo, mm, the dedicatory sermon
being preached by Rev. F. L. Piper,
D. D.
Pastor>1 who have se1·ved the
I church during its history are:
j 0. S. French • • • • • . • • • . • 1870-1884
J. J•'. Clothey . • . . • • • • • • • l88G-189:l
J. A. Libbey .••••••••••• 1894-1895
G. :.r. Little • . . . . • • • • • • • • 18fl5-1898
James Thornton •••• , , • , • 1808-18ll9
\V. H. Jackson ..•• , , •• , • 1899-1901
I•'. \V. Shattuck • , • , , • , • • 1001-1002

f

The .synagog•ie ia the first In Bangor to have modern Interior ar, rangements. The altar is In the
1. center as in the old !orm but placed
1agalnet a wall so that the rabbi and
cantor may face each other during
the services. The present rabbi is
Rev.•Toseph Rablnwitz.
Congregation Betn larael
Three synagogues are malnL" ined
In Bango1· by people of the Jewish
faith whoae ancestors came to Bangor and vicinity In pre-RevolutlonI ary days, and In 189'J the nrst Jew- ,
leh congregation was organized.
I
A. s. H!ll . • ...•• , , •• , , • 1002-1007
The oldest of the group Is the
J. A. 'Voodworth .• , , , , , • 1008-1914: congregation o! Beth Jshael,
orL. J. Carter .......... , • , 1915-191S 'g·anlzed In 1888, meetings being held
I. F. Barnes .• , •• , • , , , , • l918-192a In rooml!I In Park street. In 18771
J. A. Nichols , .......... 1023-1926 Jeailers or the congregation got to•
P. U. Jaffarlan •.•• , .••. 1927gether and arrnRged for the erecGrace Methodist Episcopal
t!on of a eynagogue which "''8.3 loGrar;-e Methodist Episcopal church, C'ated In Center 11trMt. The struclocated )it the corner ot Union and ture was destroyed In the fire of
I Clinton streets,
wa11 organized ; 11 1911 and a new edifice erected i,n
1847 and was nrst known a.~ the Yorlc l!ltN!et during the eame year.
Summet•
Street
Church,
having T1'1e handsome building cost approgrown out o( the Summer Street xlmatoly ~:m,000 and we.- quickly
!lri~sion Society.
ln 1854 the soc!- free nf debt.
ety moved to the new church :J.t
Rabbis "''ho ser,·ed the c-0ng1•eg1tl: nion and Clinton 11treets which was tl<m were Lnu111 8f'lzer of ~ew Vork,
dedicated NoY. 18, 1855. The ttrat who came direct from Poland to
pastor w:t.s Rev. H. M. Blake. The conduct the service held In the first
r>1·e15ent pastor ls Rev. Royal w. synagogue: Rabbi Klarchko, who
Brown,' who wa11 appointed at the remained two yea.rs; Rabbi Shoket,
Maine conference held In Bana:-or In who came In 1912 and remained unl\fay, 193:.l. The name o! the church tll 1!118: ltabbl L. Levine, who came
\\as changed In 1886. The edifice wu In rn2:; the congregation being ser•
remodeled In 1874 and again In 1911. ved by cantor during the 111lx years
Pastors who t'ierved the church from following the departure of Rabhl
1847 up to 1!133, were: 1847, Nathan Shoket. The present religious leadD. George; JS48, John .Atwell; 1849- er or the congre!<'atlon !11, coming
1850. Caleb D. Pillsbury; 18451-1852 to Bangor during the pa11t year after
Hezekiah c. Tilton; 18ri3 Charles H· Rabbi L('v!ne l<>ft th& city to join
A. Johnson, E. S. Preston; 1854-185;') his wi!EI In Europe.
, John C. Pierce; 1$56-1807 Joseph P.
St. George's Greek Orthodox
!'Tench:
1858 'Vll!lam S. Jewell;
Although ..ervlce11 for !ol!oweri; of
lS511- t:-;1;o William F. F'arrlngton; thP Greek Orthodox faith were nr11t
1"61 B· F'. Tefft; 1862-1863 Benjamin held In Bangor about 27 years ago,
I Foster; 1864-1865 T. p. Tupper; 1866 It was not until ~!l:!H that a formal I
'B. 8. Arey; 1867-1868 B. A. Chase; organl~ed 1mclety wa.s launched, '1
1869-1873 W. W. Marsh; 1874-1876 known ~ the Eastf•ra Orth'l_dox Sow. L. Brown: 1877-1879 C. Stone; l'!ety or St. George. Prior ~o thill
JSS0-1882 G. N. Bldridge; 1883-l&l:> dl\te, howeve.r, services were held In
C. B. Be$se; 1Si;l6-1SOO 1''reder!ck C. Bangor under the direction of a
HC1gers (name changed); 1891-1895 regular pastor in 1!)2;t by Hev.,
H. E. l•'oss; 1800-1001 Jo.shur M. Charle!! Cap~lotl.s.
Frost; lll02-1004 vi.·a1ter ,v. Ogler;
Jn F<'bruary, H~':O .. Ht. r;€1 1rgc's
llllJ5-100'l Thomas \\', Fe11senden; church in l'lan!ord ~treet was com
1008-1914 George A. Martin; 19111· pleted 1tnd dedicated. the attractive
11)16 F1·ed K. Gamble; llll!l-1917 edltlcl'l bPlng a source nf much prick
Henry B. Dunnack: 1917-1920 W. tn the citizens nf Bl\nii:or whn ar!' of
Quinton Ge~~e: lV:31~192G Car! N. Hellenic origin. Peter .Mant~· wits
Garland; 19-·>-1926 '\'\ alte1· F, Whit- the nritt chairman or the l!Oelety,
ney; lll:.?7-11128 Ernest ,y, Robinson; Ge~rge
F;kouns,
tre1U1urer--. ;J.nd
192'J-l!J32 John M. Arters.
<:rfi·o Pr!'darl.~. Recretary.
I
Congregation Heth Abraham
Thn r.r~ ...1- O-:-t1'011o•: fo11ow'ni:- ·~
: The Co11greg11.tlon Beth .Abraham composed or HUS!lans, Syrians and
wa.s organized ln lli04 by a 1troup or Rome Polish people, as weJ. all
persons unde1· I.he leaderahlp ot Greek.s.
David P. Strhlr who ue.sh·ed a syna.The ~1rst QreeJ;s came to B:i.ug-or
gQgue wher11 et>rvlcee In conrormlty about :.10 year~ ago and are among
w•th tho.so tollowed In certain sec- the tnost indW!trlous and progrl!'f'<- ,
tlQllB oC nu.ssla could be held. The ~Ive of our cltlr.ens, holding a. h!A'h
tint leader wa.11 Rabbi Magldaon, J•laoe In the estimation or their ft!land the nrst meetln!fll were held a.t low <'it!zer~.
31) Carr street.
The present pa.otor or Rt. Gt'!orge's
The flIWt synagogue wa.-, erected church Is ReY. (;eorge ThalaMl.atl!r,
Jn 1007 and wo.s destroyed by tire ngraduatc or P~·tllagora.'! College on
March 20, 19;;2. The co11greg11tlon
hn l.!<!11.nd of Patmos.
qnlcl<IY ralRcd from this d1'1aster
and 11ub.scrl\Jeu a tund or $Hi.OOO for
a nt>w .atructunl which wa11 comp!etNl and· detllcateu }<'eb.
11),
1933.
1Rabbi L. T,o,·lne and Cantor Gaflnp·
w ltz otflclatcd at the dedlcl\tory
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F1r:ot Church of Christ, Seilntlat
Firs
Church of Christ ..
ntl~t. wa,.; organlze-d In Bangor
In the !all of 1898 by a group ot tollower.s of Mary Baker Eddy, the discoverer and founder ot Christian
T ..

Walton, Sarah E. Waplng, William
.M. Page, Elijah J. WatBon, Gideon

I

Ray and Charles F. Baxter. Since
Its Inception the following have
served M readers ot the church:
Frederick E. Baxter, Lizzie M. ,
Libby, Edith )I. Walton, W. H.
Davis,
Sarah A.
Davis,
Gorha
H. 'Vood. Grace L. Wood, George
C. game~. Ruth H. Balley, w. A.
Talbut, :'ll!ldred Thursaon, )Iary L.
EamP.-., Georgia B. Steward, Charle.s
A. Dillingham.
Rowena ,V. Dlllln~ham, x .. well
IP. J,lbhy, Aui::-usta S. Downes, Xettie

Science. Services were first held In a
little hall over J. c. Whlte'.s store
In .Main stret0t w Ith Mrs . .Baxter and
Mrs. Libby 118 readers. Later the society thet In various halla untll the
~·ear fll20 when it purchased a lot
m .lt'rench street and erected the
chapel 111 whlch it now worship~
The following person.s were cha.rte1'. R Tiu<'klP~'. Luo· .\. rh'.l'nhnlaln,
members ot the society: Lliz!e M. Sarah .4t Larson, Huth H. Crowell,
Llbby, Newall P. ]..Ibby, ELllth M.
Lula W. Morse 11.nd Ella M. )!cAvey.

Mason home at 62 Hi11h atrMt to wl ich Rev. William Mason tnoved from Castine in 1834.
ar• ull(d•ratood to have been i1s first occupants.
• iraduat,e of Harvard College •n th• claaa of 1792, was the firat Unitarian oaator in the
;;..j.]ll~~rl!;!.,. •rving the Unitarian $eciety of Ba11aduce (CHtine) for 36 yeara, as well .. being an
treHu,..r of the tow11 of CHtlne. lAf ter hia taking up l'H•dence in Be-ngor in the above
~ i;ielo~ locally tn hia ratirement from active pa1toral wo
1
l':==~.~ haa remained the prqperty of Rev. MM1on'1 direct' dHc•"denta to th
day, hav1n11
I
y 'OWfted by '""· f\4 ..on'a aon, Thomaa, Dr. John Maaon, Dr. William Castine Mason, and,
_.t...:J•'·•i~t..
'11aret Muon Roaa aftd John R. Maun of Bantror and Brookline, MH'a., reapectively.
gtantlaont of Rev. Wilham Mbcn, the late John flt, Ma.on (father of one of the pr•·
beuee), Dr. W1H1•m C. Maaon, •net Jo•ph M~ Britht, were until their paaaing away
..-.. . . and prominent 111 the pr~fuaional al)d buain... o"clea of Bangor.
, bk•" ao"" yure a"' 1howa at I& •treme right
table end of a atable, now torn
.tr..t 11• of the M..on pro p...ty.

BANGOR HOTELS ARE RICH IN
HISTORY AND TRADITION; HAVE
ENTERTAINED FAMOUS GUESTS
I

Bangor's pi·incipal hotels are rich
in tradition. A large book could be
· 'l'l'ritten about each o! them; and it
would be an interesting book, too-I
fllled with the na.me11 o! the great and

whimsical 11!del!gl1t Is that tnose who
rode on the long l!ltring of coaches fol•
the Provinces and var!ous parts of
Maine, which stopped before the hos~~;.Y· made their bookings at the

I

near-great.
Fred C. Moon and James "'· Cratt~,
The Bangor House opened on the !ts present seh!or proprietors, assu1~- '
evemg or Christmas day, 1834, In a· ed control Dec. l, 1895; and they
blaze or holiday festivity. lt11 first' have operated it continuously ever
1
proprietor was l\Iarlin G. 'Wood, who since. They have realjon to remember their first week; for they had:
had come here 11-om Providence. It been there just 24 hours when they 1
.had numerous proprietors ln the were called upon t o entertain the
next &lftl· years; and in 1889 it wa11 first convention o! the Maine State
H
C Grange ever held in Bangor. They
taken over by thf lat.i
orace
· have entertained many conventions
Chapman, who Cllme to Bangor fro m since then, and guMte from all parta
Rockland. A few ~·ears later, the H. o! the count ry.
C. Chapman Hote~ Company ~·as in- 1 The W!nd~or is an evolution of the
oorporated-at which time Mr. Chap- old Franklin Tavern-a small, t~o
man's Son, Harry .A. Chapman, wa~ J
admitted to partnership. Its prln· stor~· . brick struc.ture which was
are now Harry establl~~ed about .a hundred yea~.~
1. c!pal proprietors
Chapman and his son, Horace.
ago. "ooden additions were ad<leCi.
Many interesting and some roma n - and ev~ntually the name was cha",_S'·
tic chapters have been 'woven Into eel to tue I<'ranklln House. Jn 1819,
Its century of publlc service. It b u f<'rank 1V. D.urgln went there as clerk
entertained thr~e p1·esldents--Gen. U. for the tl}Pn proprietor, H orace
s. Grant, Theodore Roosevelt and Chase; and it wa:oi at approximately
William Howard Taftt. It has also th~s time the name was <",han ged to
•entertained many who had preslden- ' ' mdsor Hotel. :lfr. Durgin became
t!al
aspirations-notably
Charles proprietor; and he has continued la
Evans Hughes, Republlcan nominee, that ca~ac!ty ever since-a contln•
during his presidential campa!gn. J 0 ,ur;. service or more than a halt cenRobert E. Peary made it the scene tllr~ · He has the distinction of l>e1ot his last address on American s oil Ing the. al deft .lu,.tel proprietor in the
before sailing on his quelt for the State or :Maine.
.North Pole. It was the scene of his
The old '''!ndsor, a lluge 1' ood e '1
!lri;t address on American soil arter structure, waa clest1·oyed ln B anthe Pole was discovered. As tor the gor's great firfl. of 1911-and what a
number ot famou11 actors, writers bonfire ft made! It was replaced by
ind etatesman who have been Its the present brick building in 191 '.!.
guests-their numbers have been le- 1
glon.
The Pcnoi.ls ·ot exchange Is a !!ttie older. I~ was e~tablished lllay
18, 1829 as the "Penobscot Exchange
1Coffee House," its first proprietor
J being C. :II. Hogers.
Even in those
days it was !our storle11 high, had
eighty rooms, and waa advertised as
the largeP.t pubLc house in ~!a!ne. A
•
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IS38- 1934
Ninety-eight years of

aervice

to the people

Ninety-eisht yeara of •e.Uins Booka, Stationery, ancl
Office Suppliea and doin1 book bindinr.

How many yeara have we ae ..v ed you?

Suceeaaor to David Buabee and E. F . Dilli11sha111

in 13 Hammond Street
BANGOR

__ ,j

"'An<!' then the Worlcl War brought
into almost every home sadness that
dimmed the usual Thanksgiving
B11t all can recall the unbounded happiness ancl cause for
Thanksgiving that came with the ai·rival of Thanksgiving Day in 1918,
. but a few clays arter the signing of
the Armistice clo~ing the terrihle
confl'.ct.
In Septemher lbl-1 a formidable
British squadron, after a bloodless
capture of Castine, p1·oc eeded up the
river and linmediately after seizing
Hampden, to whicl1 p'.ace it went in
pursuit of the American corvette,
the "Adams." took possession of Ban--~-g
._ o
__r. where it destl:oyed considerable
property. ·rhe shipping in the harbor was saved only by the inhabitants binding themselves in the penal
sum of $30,000 to deliver the same at
CaiStine at a speci!led date. But this
was never done, as before the expiration of the time peace was declared. Hence Bangor that year had
Thanksgiving sunshine succeeding
clouds and storm.
One of the dark shadows of :Niaine's
military history during the Civil War
was the loss of so many of her soldiers in that conflict, especially of
the First Maine Heavies, commanded by Daniel Chaplin, a born and
bred Bridgton man whose name Is
tarrill!ar to all in Bangor as it has
been carried down ""to posterity by
the Sons of Veterans whe named
their post after him. In that terrlbl6
charge near Petersburg, Va., on Jun~
18, 1864. In about the period of five
minute.> 600 out of 1,900 went down,
killed 01· wounded and the entire
losses et the 1·eglment In lt11 full service \otaled 166a. There were many
m~.n from Bango1· and viclnfry In that
regiment.
In 1834 when Bangor donned the

The scene lies in a large, old faA>htoned room, perhaps kitchen and sitth1g room in one, and here those preparations for the genial anniversary
cannot fall to result in complete gastronomic success.
No group ever
, worked so hard or heartily as the
'gallant volunteers before us, male
and female, in furnishing the feast
which is to gladden a joyous group
of tempoi·ary epicures, gormands,
men, women and children who sit
down to the table with a hearty appetite, requiring no artificial stlmu!us to Improve it.
On the right side of the picture
we see a huge fireplace, which a
sturdy yeoman is tilling with st•ut
cordwood sticks-a. !!replace large
enough to roast a. sheep at a.nd consumlng an amount of fuel which
would make a city housekeeper of
today shudder. Hard by le a table
whereupon that m06t del!clous of.
New England delicacies-and. 'u.f<as,
the most Indigestible-mince pie, '"
being· prepared by a neat handed
mistress. Nor, we may ue sure, ls the
generous pumpkin pie forgotten. In
fact, we se~ piles of this corpulent
ruQ_icund fruit I ltlj;: on the rloor

pioneer
having made
in Bangor's

Stagedriver, 2.
Upholsterer, I.
Barber, 2.
the approximately 13:JO
Toolmaker, I.
names of Individuals listed In the
Marlnl!r, 2.
first Bangor City Directory and
Sallma'ker, 2.
grouping them by their respective
Fishmonger, 2.
o cupatlon8, we gain a rather definShoestore, J.
ite ocl'upat!onal plcturP of Bangor as
Banker, 2.
ft was In the year when It became
Carpenter, 2.
a city. ~UC'h a classification ls the
Market Man, 2.
following:
Clothes Dyer and Cleaner, 2.
Attorney. 33.
Packet Master, 2.
Baker, 7.
Miilwright, 2.
Rlacksrnlth, 20.
Foundry, 2.
Boarding House, 23.
Sashmaker, 2.
Bookseller, 5.
Law Student, 2.
Rrlckmaker, 25.
Moulder, 2.
Cabinet Maker, 19.
Oarmaker, 2.
Clerk, 33.
Schoolmaster, 2.
Confectioner, 9.
Professor or Music, 2.
Cooper, 12.
FOLLOWING ARE ONE ONLY
Cordwalner. 16.
Crockery, Insurance, Shlpbuilde'".
Counsellor, i.
Slater,
Boat builder,
StonelJlowPr,
Hatter, 5.
Tinplate Worker, Chalrmaker, P·ttInnkeeper or Holder, 13.
ternmaker,
Ropemaker,
Tall JW
J ol ner, 133,
Chandler and Soapmaker, Pa\.,,.,
r,aborer. 121.
Wha1·r-bullder, Pump and BlockmnkJ,!very Stable. 13
er, Toll Gatherer, Musician, Carriage
J,umberdealer, ...
Maker, Pump ::\faker, Land Agent.
)fason. 40.
City Crier, Coach and Chaise MakC'1•.
~laRter Marine1·. j,
Undei·taker, Tinplate "V\Torker, S11il:\-[erchants. 199.
rnaker, Tlnman, Bookstore, Fruit and
:\>[llllner, 5,
Vegetable Store, Ship Carpenter.
!llman. 11.
White Smith, Horticulturist, Jun:\fill-owner. 6.
!or Yeoman, Clerk's Office, Mllkm·rn.
Painter. 27.
Architect, Coppersmith, W<>l! Dig Physician, 1ll.
ger, Currier, Combmaker, Foundry.
Printer 7.
Druggist, Curn and Meal Store, Gunsmith, Bellringer, Lime dealer, PorSaddler, 9.
trait Painter, Lumberdealer, Rigger.
Shipwright, 13.
Exchange Broker, Stove and Iron
Shoemake1·, 7.
Ware, Steam Ship Agent, Capt.
Stonecutt r, 11.
"Madawa1tka."
Some o! the occupations listed r
Surveyor o I,umuer •.
un!amlllar to the cltiZel\S o! toda).
Tallot', liJ.
For the benefit of tho~e who do not
'l~anner, 6.
recognize some or the names listed
'l'eamster, 9.
above the following definitions may
'fru kman. 30.
be helpful.
Vlctuall r, 7.
Cordwalner-A shoemake1· or leathWatch-maker,
er worker.
W eelw ght, 11.
Joinel'--A mechanic w 10 does the
Yeoman 149.
nicer wood-work In buildings.
Land Agent, 4.
Yeoman-A freeholder a co1R 1101'i
Bookbind r, 4.
man of the most respectable clae~.
T acher, 4.
.\. farmer.
Au loneE'1, 4.
Cooper--One v. ho makes barrels
Butcher, 4.
casks.
Hostl r, 4.
Whltesmlth-One who works
tinned Iron. A worker in iron who
finishes or polishes the work.
3.
Wheelwright - One
who
\\heels.
lo

I •
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WI.NNERS OF
THE HI8TORICAL
~~SSA Y CONTE~T:
Catherine Rogan and Patricia Bell Are Awarded Prizes
Offerecl by the Bangor Historical Society; Those
\Vho Received Honorable Mention
Catherine Rogan, senior at John .Bapst High School,
ceived first prize of five dollars for the best essay of I 7 3 submit
ted in the Bangor Historical Society's High School contest, conducted in connection with the observance of Bangor's centennial
observance, and Patricia Bell, sophomore at Bangor High school,
·was awarded second prize of three dollars for the second best.
Prizes were awarded Saturday afternoon m the public
library by HoR. Raymond Fellows.
'rhase
whose
essays
received
"Jaffi.11 or ice da.rns. portions ti
ho. norable mention
were:
.Myer tmmM•abl: ice, . blacked their "'3:Y
Alpert, "The Bangor lfire;" Louis D. and hPld
m 1n Icy bonds. Thl.&
Knowles, "Hannibal
Hamlin
of checkt'd
t
ow. "f
ate1
a. ,
.\fain : "Betty Betterley •An lmas;caused the rhel'._ to r!l!e and !!pr d
inary Letter of 1834;" Maxine Hath- o\·er a. vast terntot?· The pree r
away "The First Families of Ban- wae ISO great that it foreed a. "a
;01·;" Guy Leonard, "The Fi1·e
or th;oui;h the jams, grasping In i
1911" Margaret Logan (John Bapstl mighty hands many mills and other
"Co tume11 of Bangor in 1834,"
M. building!!. The businemi district waas
l'~lizabth
Mosher,
"Costumes iii rn·o ected In every POBBible way and
1834'; and Edwin Yo ng,
"Lum- vatJa'.bl~ 'l'lel"8 temoved to placM or
b6 • ng in Bangor."
greater ~.
JncUl'e£ who selected the winnen1
The erteU! eame when Mle d..,e
were Rev, Stephen H. Fritch n ~. could wlt!wtll.rul the stra.ia no Jo
Wilfrid A. Hennessy, Mary c. It er. In the &?!min~ of M$tch 28, t
irlson, Dr. Calvin· M. Clark,
1\fr
oity ~Jte r.a.ng and the pe
Da\'id A. Wal!Bon.
The committ e anxi<>tis &nd- uhaWJted b the str
in charge or promoting the contei.t. or the -expectation. or
:se thi
was com~oeed ot Rev. Mr. Fritch- ran
t
to the streets, their
man, chairman: Miss Pauline T:i dren I
lr arms. Crowds 'bu
tre and Wllllam Hilton, Jr.
to P~ .... or hlldler altltu4e on
M1.11s Rogan ia the daughte1
find
e 1n.tery cteman pum
Mr. and Mr.1. Frank J. Rogan,
i
tltem.
Sa~!O'C'd street, and Min Bel! is tllfl
One 0011Jd not descljibe -the Ndaugh ter ot Mr and Mrs. Patrici. J. • a11ters which occurred' durinc
Bell, ;1.()4 Ot!.s etreet.
nftt ftw houra. The halt where the
THE FLOOD Of' 1846
Po.st 01'ftce now ata:nde :waa ~11bed
By Catherine Rogan
11.way, the Bangor-Brewer and, en.Bell.II rang. Men and women rush- .duskUg1 bridge were carried 1own
td rrom their homes, wlidly excited
the river. All wa.s de11olatlon. Night
by the fear of dange1', destruction,
1lell and with the exception ot the
1,nd death. It was the .signal or
Ice cryatalll, nothing could b,_ seen
warning ttl the people of Bangor to
through the g\oomy shades :-whlcll
~ee from the cata.etr()phe th.reatencovered the city and the au ouncled by the gr611.t flood of 1846, & di.aing- countr,'.
aster r&Aft!ng, in t1t• history ot our
The nm day some sou
·ty, second lllllY 'lo the cruel c11111·che11 m boata ot ers, sti'IU-gitlli•::cholem of 1$49
agaiMt doubt and f r.
e to
During the w nt.er of la46. the " 1a.t pr perty had escaped the
i; eat qu nU.tie<S >0t snov.·
and the ful monster. They beheld Main
1nere we&ther had formed }luge B o&Ai .streets shall channels
ak l!I of ee on the river.
sudden halt-buried stores on either aide a
Venice-in-Mame "it
the

f
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j

I

ckllas.

l:t is impossible to estimate the {lashing \I!) a11d
rlo1' n obblestone
Jore but it was between $.JOO,-· streets, dl'iF·n
b)'
.. gav
young
000 and $1.000,000. Thirty years 1 blade~" :it :ilmost fhe
miles
per
later when the ftood was history, hour, and it wa..~ not until I stumb·
business men tool;: pride in display. led in g-etting out of hC'l' way of one
ing the "high water mark'' regis- of lh~.se "speedsters·· that I realizeij
tering t1H• height to which the water that I had on my
gTeat
gra~dro,eduring the crisis.
mother·s clothes.
pulled the m·
There were many
examples
or adequate ..sac coat" around myself.
bra\'ery ;;hown. one of which
was adju,sted by be-ribboned bonnet and
the deed of Dr. John Mason
who continued on
my
way.
Every.swam up Main street and helped to \\'here, standing
under
peculiar·
save some of those who had be· lookin;; street lamps were da:idie.s,
come bewildered from f1·ight.
dressed in high.
Rtiff col!ara and
In celebrating this cf'!ntenary. we "bowlers" and discussing a pending
may recall many happenings
bul friction
between
the Canadians
one .shall stand out clear to
all- and the peo.ile or Maine. Although
the ftood or 184G.
I seemed out of place, people seem·
ed to know me and many
bonnets
were bobbed and beavers were lifted
GREAT-GRANDMOTHER
ATTENDS A BALL a., I passed.
By Patricia Bell
A1te1· a slwl't walk my worthy
1f great-grandmother Helen Hos· ance.stor'.s shoes turned in a~ a gray
mer Fernald hadn't
had .such an mansion, where they were having a
im1>ressive life-size palnt!ng made party, and of coun:1e I followed. A
of 'her11elf when she was young, peculiar sight met my eyes. On one
mother wouldn't haYe Insisted on its side of a cleared room wa.s a long
being hung in the parl~H· ai;rl
thi~ line of men and on the other and
l!tor~· might ne,·er ha \'C hP!'n "·rit- facing them wa.s a line of women.
ten. but 1!111! did. and it was.
The fiid<ller.s had Just placed their
'To begin with. r alway,q had
the bows across the .strings and were
firm eonvict1on that :rreat-grannie awaiting iJ- signal from the hoste.llS
was able to convers!! mutely with to begin the dance, so I squeezed
me. since in looks, jdea..~. and dispo· In between two girls who .seemed
sition we were very much alike. as to be friends Of mine. With a. shriek
mother often contended. Of course, the fiddlers started piping up, all
my family rid!rmled me for this be·
lief. but that was because they had of them out of tune, by the way,
ne"'•r seen the stern look;; which 1 and the two llnetl advanced towaro
received foi· committin:r what was 3 each other. How I ever got through
"faux pas" In her prim cod<>, they the intricate steps I do not know,
had never heard her moire · dress for my partner ran me ragged,
rustle apprehensively a.s she ~hool< figuratively, and pushed me thi.s
with rage as some or my doing;;. way and that, swung my ample sa.sh
,So you can see why 1, although no for a handle.
Finally the music
one else, respected
the portrait.· ceased, and although I felt more a.s
e,·en though t was a bit leery or It though I hart been through a conIt must have bee.n tl~~ "ta.scinatlon vulslon than a dance, I m uet· admit
'1f a. hia.beCul obJect,
t'or I
de· 1that it was novel.
ligl1ted In ga'."ing into her
austen . When th" next dance began I
countenance. I was so engaged on" made a ha ·• ~· and u n obsen ed deafternllon when a most
singular parture. · II 'l\'Blk hom e 'II'~ m ore
thing happened.
It
wa.sn't the difficult tlian I had anticipated "111
usual ruatlin.g sound or. raising of it was hai'<l to manage the Frenchher. e1•ebrows,
~ut a !amt bree,;~ heeled boots a nd the :sw ishing 1Ski rt.s
wluch seemed to issue f rom the c~n-1 at thP. same time.
Yas and engulf me.
On lookmg
When I arrived home I 'l'l'a.lked in
closer, I s~w that her
fan
Wal! and took p recisely the same tsM.t I
waving 11.lrily to and fro, that
she h d
'ed b f
t h"
st rlous
Wiit; smilin g fain tly,
that
gr eat• a occu p1
e ore
111 my e
grandmother W IUI alive! She arose c ha in of eventa had come about. I n
from her plush chair, stepped onto an uncanny manner, aJl quit e su d I ~he back of the davenport, thence den!~·. m y counter part emerged
onto the floor, and then
vanished. from 11omewhere and elim~ back
Strang ly enough, there seemed
to int.o het" frame, Only t hil! time an
be nothing illogicaJ about this a nd u ndemta:nd!ng and 11\y 1Sm ile donn ed
I rose casually and starte'.1 out. Ij' her fa.ce, "Helea' had b~e~ . to the
knew not where I wa.s going, only ba.11 and no one, of a.11 the people
that I WIUI on my way.
w ho had
occupied the
room
I had gone
only a few
blo~l~s throug-b(lut,
understood
when I
when I became aware of a drru:.hc tooked up reverently a nd aid.
change.
~othin!!' wal!
as it had "Tha.nk you, l'l"ef,t-.-ranlma."
been that morning .
B uggies 'l'l'er
~xact
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After One Hundred Year

Bangor's Sons llave Never1

FaiJed
Country
When Called To
The
Revolutionist Cause
Had Fullest Support
Among Settlers Here

1

Spectacular Aapect of W•r For Freedom Lacking, How- I
ever; Two Residemt Lost Home While Upholding

Principlea; Demolition of Fort Pownal CaUMd Stir
The part played by Bangor in Bncllsb •oldiel"ll.
James Nlohols,
tr.e 'V&r of the Revolution In 17111 1 another resident, loet his home and
wa!I less spectacula.1· than that o! I stock tor the same reason. Others
the people or other colonies but took the o&th and were not molested.
tho re wa.s nevertheles~ a genuine 1 '.i.'tio prlnc.lpa.J eve11 ~~ ot the con:;plrlt of patrlotlsn1
prevallin;;o I iilct ln this 11ectlon ~vo.it place on
throughout the entire ..:onlUct. The the peninsula. ot Castine.
war In thl11 part of the l'enobscot
Rum1>m ot the .Kevo1utlon wen.
Ya.l!ey Wal! attende<.l by few Incl· II not long penetrating t<> even tbil!
dent.II of Importance, the rea11on be- l'emote l!ect.lon a.nd the popula.~
in• largely because of the remott>· 1 was picked up by U1e wave ot paDHll ot' the region anl! :he scarcity .• wti.im, tor
the ·moet part. A
t:'f settler•.
group in Bangro 11elected a la.rse
It i.. however, believed tha.t many oax tree and trimmed its lower
o( the men o! the plantation pa:·- branch68, naming It "Liberty 'l'ree." t
~ll't1lpated actively Jn the tight !or A IM!.l!or named David Itogers who
ft f'edom trom the oppres.slon of the tailed to 1·~.,pond to the citizens' del:3rltl11h. It 11 known that a p..irty mandt. that he_ 11wear to be true to
o! 20 white men and ten Indlanl5 o!- the Revolutionists wa;s hanged to
tered their si:rvicee to the govern- thf.<i trt:e.
rnent o! Ma118achust!M,
j
The bat'e of Lexington and Con•.\.ndrew Gilman wa.a lieutenant In cord created great aensatton among
c.;ha.rge ot the party and Joeeph the settlers but neither ot theee
l:nnhall we.a ordeflY serll'eant. 'l'htr e\•ents ca~ llJl much anxiety aa
t ellns against the Englleh ia·a& not did news o! the destruction of Fort
e
i
Pownal at .Mowatt.
~t all la.eking although some d <l
This fortification wa.a felt to be
not give the Revolutlon!lrY
~ij 1111~
•--ti on &l\'l1NI t ca''age.s an d , it
.
a pro"""
tholi tullest :iupport.
fhere Is re- was teared "that It they heard ot' It.
corded the Instances of at Jeut two demolition might brins the bloodpatrlote who 11uitered ... hlle uphold· thlnrty hordes llWMplng into the
•ng their Plinclples.
! country. Their feare proved ground·
Joiieph Page, a. native or RhoJe less however.
l~land, 1vho resided not far
from
For the larl'e pa.rt the colonii>tl In
!\fount Hope dur!ng part of the Bangor lived through the "RevoluJ:cvolut!Jnary War, refused tc. take t!on with haN!ly a change of pact,
an oath o! a.llegle.nce to the British Ntgerly Jt.tenlng for newg of the
oruwn and tor this was <f/lven i:rJm succe.sR of the pn•rlotg and while
}1!s home and the huh<llll!!"I burned tht>lr hearts were w1th the bra.ve
to the irround.
His io;tock wa.s tighter><. th€tr quiet existence was j
driven away to be used by th• barely altered.
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HISTORICAL
SOCIETY GETS
MUCH ( :REDIT
Local Group, Which Through the Years Has Preserved
Bangor History, Chapter by Chapter, Arranged All
Details of the Centennial
}
Tribute is being paid on all sides to the work of the Bangor
Historical Society in presenting the comprehensive series of festivities of this week-end at the Public Library in celebration of
the I OOth Anniversary of the incorporation of the City of Bangor.
Honor is due the central or1ranlzation ot the Society as well as the
committees tor
11 pcc!al Centennial
the work done In planning the effective observance or the occasion.. The
present omcers or the Society are:
President, Hon. Raymond Fellows.
Vice-President, Mrs. Fannie Hardy
Eckstrom of Brewer and Roger G.
Leonard of Hampden.
Corres. Sec., Dr. Calvin :\{. Clark.
Recording Sec., E. ::'\L Blanding.
Treasurer, Isaiah K. Stetson.
The Bangor Historical Society,
now numbering nearly 200 members.
has built up a scholarly reputation
tor itself over the period of 70 years
or Its existence and has in that time
become deeply rooted al! a valuable
institution for the ordered preservation of the annal& and crystallzatlon
of the traditions of the city. lts record o! work goe" back to ::\lay 3, 1864
when less than a dozen leading citizens of Bangor gathered in the aid·
ermen's room In the old City Hall
to hear the Act of Incorporation of
the Society read by Hon. John Edv.•ards Godfrey who pl'Mlded over the
RAYMOND FELLOWS
meeting.
President of the Bangor H1sThe original incorjlorato1 s ot the
tori cal Society, which is directing
Historical Society, those pre::.ent at
the observance of the city's
that ftrst meeting, were the followCentennial in 11 series of festiviing: Samuel H. Dale. John 1<~. Godties at the Public Library on
trey, John Mason. James C. "'eston
Feb. 10, 11, and 12.
Noah s. Harlow, Edward ;\[. I• ie!ds,
A compJ!'tllJ rostPJ" of the p s
nt
1 nd Charle11 S. Fellow11.
of the Historical So<' f'ty "'·:th tht'!r
The ftrst roster of officers of the tl'rms ot omce las as follows:
::;ociety, electr.d on that eprln;- day
Hon. Ellllh L. Hamlin, 186~·18 1 2.
In 1864, comprised Hon. F.!jiah L.
Tron. John E. Go<Urey, lSi:?-1884.
Hamlin. Preafdent; Rev. Ch:irles CarHon. Hannibal Hamlin, 1~84-1891.
roll Everett, Vice-President; r11arlN1
Hon. Edward Ro'l\cloin
·eall!'v,
S. Ff'llOWl'I. Secretary; R .. v. :Sam11el 18~1-19()5,
}111.rrll!.
Corresponding
Seeretary;
Hon. Henry J.ord. 1906-J!I~ '.
and Hon. TM!l1h Stetp;on. Trf'~urnrer.
Hon. Raymond Fellow!!, 193:?
T 1e Hon. Mr. Hamlin v.·u the older
The long term ot ot! ee of the late
hrother ot Rangor'l! Amerl<'lln Yic'e- Henry Lord as President " matched
PrP-~ldent ll:rnnlhal \.Jamlln. TJJ!Jah by that of Dr. Thom11.s Upham Coe
H mlln was later a ma' or or the as a trea1mrer o! the Society, the lat.
city and v.11..a wldl'ly kno'l\n as u. pol· 1ter having been one of the three holdl!h"d public speaker. The Hocl!'ty's er11 of that office In the organlzatlrst rffl:ording ll"Cl".. tar
:\fr. F'el· tlone history. The following are the
!ow11 left 11hortly aftPr'l\ard to 11et• names of the Society's ti·eaAurers
tie In the Weet ar;id w
11ucet-ed"d with years of their tenure or office:
In l'llce b) Elt1
Ji' Duren.
Js&fah s. Stetllon, 1864-1886
I>r. Thomas U. Coe, 1886-11¥.!l.
llla1ah ~ Stetson, 1921

The first marriage In Bangor is
supposed to have been In Jacob Buswell's family.

--~'--~......-

In May, 1824, the first steamboat
came to Bangor; it was the "Maine."

cording crclary since llHO, whe11 he
In 181G, the year of Peter Edes'
took o~er the office from Mls11 Mary
H. Curran who then ended an eight publ!shlng the first newspaper in
Bangor, the Bangor Weekly Registyear tP1m or valuable l!erv!cc whi h er, the population of the town numwas eff ctiv<'IY Ji11ke l with her cap- bered 1,000.
ablll le ae Lihrnr1an nf ll c Publir.
J, h1 • ·y

lv•1'

\\ 1th Ille His·

On the 21th of August, 1820 a.
Town Farm was established in Bangor.
'l'he fir!t death In Ba11go1· l!' said
to have been that of a :'11r. l:ottcn in
177:!.
The population of Bangor in li!H
ls reported to havo been :t;>O.
The first Sabbath school la report•
ed to have been begun In 1814 with
I nine Bcholars; two years later there
were eighty attending It.

1830 saw a soap factory in full
operation ln Bangor.
Jn 1816 the water in the Pe~ob1cot
Hlver and !lprlngs and wells ln var!•
was b acklsh for

I

3.P
Dudley, Paul-Y:llage Cem. North ,
Mll!ord.
Dutton, Samuel-:\Iount Hope Cem.,
Bangor.
Davis, 'IV!lllam-Iist Settlers' Cem.,
Eddington Bend.
Ea11tmal\,
Jacob-Locuet
Grove
Cem .• Hampden.
Edes, Peter-Mount Hope Cem.,
Bangor.
Eddy, EUu-Yillage Cem., Eddlng.
ton.
Franc.ea Dighton Williama Eddy, Col. Jonathan-Ancient Cem.,
Eddington Bend.
Elldy, Ibrook-Vi!lage Cem., :North
Eddington.
Of 142 Revolutionary
Eustis, John-S11-ndy Point Cem.,
l!!tocllton 8prlni'•·
Fa.rrlncton, John-Hart Cem., Ho!·
Frances Dighton Willlams chapter,
den.
·
Dau11'hter11 o! th.r. American Revolu·
Fisher, Ebenezer-Hart Cem .. Hol·
t!on, o! Bangor, has been very ac.
den.
tlve in discovering and marking the
Cem.,
Fisher, Jesse-Oak Hill
grn.\"e! ot soldiers of the Revolution Brewer.
Forbes, W!lltam-Mount Hope Cem,.
in this section, ha.v!ng marked 142
Bangor.
I
.-raves. The liet ls subjoined:
Fowler, Slmeon-Vllla.ge Cem., Or.Abbott, Reqben-Rh·eri!ide Cern.
rington.
Hancock.
Frye, Ebeneaer-Saturda.y Cove
Andr~ws, Wi!Ua.m-Vlllage
Cem.,
Cern., Northport.
Xorth Dixmont.
George, Lt. Thomu--Ha.rt C:em~
Arey, Jesse-Locuet Gro\"e Cem.,
Holden.
Hampden.
G!Iman,
Sa.muel-I..ocuat
Grove
Ragley, Enoch-Holly Cem. Troy.
Balley, Samuel-Vlllage Cem . .North Cem., Hampden.
Gorton,
Simeon-Locust
Grove
)Iii ford.
Black, Henry-Sandy Point Cem., Cem., Ha.mP<Jen.
Grant, Andrew-Locuat Grove Cem.
8tockton Springs.
Blake, Gen. John-Ha.rt Cem., Hol· liampden.
Grant, El!11ha.-Vlllaa-e Cem. Her•
en.
Bridges, Edmund-Vllla.,e
Cem. mon.
Cem.1
Gordon-Ancient
Castine.
Grant,
Brewer, Col. John-OlJ-k Hill Cem., Hampden.
Bre"'·er.
Grant. Jam-Ma.pie GrO\"e Cem.,
Brewer, Joala.h-Vlllage Cem., Or· Prospect.
r!ngton.
Grlnnell, Ba!:ey-Cro'll:ell Hill Cem.
1
fJrown, John-Manaet Cem., Mt. j Exeter.
Desert.
Hamlin, Perez-Locust Grove Cem.
Brown. John-Old Cem., Ea!lt Bel- 1 Hampden.
tut.
Hammond, 'l\'!lllam-Mount Hope
Buck, Ebenezer-Town Cem , Buck- Cem., Bangor.
i<port.
Harlow, !1.'atha.n!el-Mount Hope
Buck, Col. Jonathan-Town Cem., Cem., Bangor.
Bucksport.
Harlow, Syh·anue-Ancient Cem.,
Buck, Jol\n, Jr-Town Cem., Buck- Plymouth.
eport.
Harmon, Joaiall-East Thorndike
Burr, Charles-Oak Hill Cem.. Cem., Thorndike.
Brewer.
Hart, Jacob-.Hart Cem., Holden.
ButmaR, Benjamin-Town ('em.,
Haskins, Dr. Jonathan - Locq11t
Dixmont Corner.
Grove Cem., Ha.mpden.
Clel\·le~-, Isaiic-;•for~11 Hre-...·er.
liea.gan, .rohn-Maple Gro\'e Cem.,
Co!fln .• 'ichola~-Tu• ·n Ccm., Lee. Pro1pect. ,
• Cone_. Sa.muei-X~.dlcy'.Corne!'.
Hlehborn, Robert - Mt. Recluse
Lun1pc.ei~.
Cem.,
Cape
JeUlson
Stockton
Coolidge, :::;i'.as-r.... molne Co:·ner.
Springe.
'
Cousin¥,
Ellaha-\'lllage
Cem., I Hinckley, Nehemiah-Town Cem.,
Hull's Cove, Ba!" Harbor.
Bluebill.
Crabtree, Agren-Rl\·eraide Cem.,
Higsln11, Abisha-Fam!ly lot, Win·
Hancock.
terport .Road, Hampden.
Crosby, Ebeneier-Loc111t Grove
cem.. Hampden.
Higgins, Levi-Hulls Cove Cem..
1 Bar Harbor.
Crosby, Gen. John-Locu&t Grove
Hlll, John-Village Cem., Etna.
Ccm., Hamp<ten.
Hodgdon,
Joseph
F.-Hodgdoa
C\Jmmlngs, Lt.
Thomas-:\Iaple Farm, Sea.I Cove Center, Mt. Desert.
G:ove Cein., Proapect.
Deveretl!J, Ralph, Jr.-Fam!ly Cem.,
Holland, Major Park-Mount Hore
• ·orth Caat!ne.
Cem., Bangor.
Doa.ne, Amo-Locuet Grove Cem.,
Holt, Jedediah-lit. Settlers' Cem~
Iiampden.
Bluehlll.
Doane, Ephraim-Manton Cam.,
Holyoke, John-Oak H!ll Cem.,

DAR Honors
Patriots of
Revolution

Chapter Hu Marked Gnvea

Soldiera

I

I

I

Eut Orrmston.

Brewer.

Poane, O!lver-Orrl"-ton Corner
Isaac Hopkins - Locust Gro·:e
Cem., Orrl!'ll'ton.
Cem., J-tampden.
Doie. Amoe-Marston Cam., Eut
Hopkin~. William-Oak Pont Cem.
Orrinfton.
'iVest Trenton,

IfI

I

Of course the fellows who scooted humiliating, cowardly act d!d not
from Hampden carried the new11 to. save them. The British troops came
Bangor and the people here were· up the road, keeping opposite t:ie
quite busy hiding their va.lua.bleli vessels In the river. •.
(such as they were) and al av;a.ited
The 500 men who marched up a.r·
with anxious heal'te the movements rived here at 10 a. m .• and lmme<ti·
of the enem:;. Several canoel!l went ately called upon the settlers tor
down river tar enough to see what barracks, provisions, liquor, fire.
was going on, and from time to time arms and the shipping. They gave
returned with magn!l\ed account11 o! them the alternath'e or producing
the slaughter going on.
their fire-arms In twenty mlnut~s or
. Take 0·1e,r Bangor
I have their bt1l!ci!ngs burned. They
Meant1m.• .... Cit~· Fathers were got the guns just as quick as the
busy. ·... 11.,J ~~llea :~ ::1eetlng a.rid inhabltant11 could deliver tl;iem. The
passed a. resolu'!on t·• tentler, u I British officers selected tl1e \lest
we would
· ttow "the freedom of homes and qua1·tered themselve$ on
the city to ,,,e vl!>ltors." The custom the Inmates. where !!t\·eraJ or thet:i
ls to give It In a valuable box, but d!egraced themaelve$. The troope
on this occulon It w~ done !n ll and such sa.!101·" a.a cam• a11hore
: canoe by a committee who pa.ddled took the Court House. Union Ha!!
down the i·iver for that purpo.sf'. ThlA and othci· bulldlngs fol" tht?mselns.

I
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Displayed Its
I
Devotion To The Union
In The Civil War, 1861-5

IBangor

the Firat Company of Volunteers and Sent
ICity Offered
· 2, 700 Men to Serve the Union, in

·I

lb Army and lb Navy

I

Banror haa a. glorious record or and before the proclamation of the
. pa.trlotlsm a.nd Its sons and de.ugh- President. On April 1!) a telegram
ters never ha.ve laifged when the na- , was sent to Governor Wll.6hbUrn o!h
ferlng the services of the company,
1 t0
11 d It
tlon a11 ca e
I! peop e
arma. an offer that wa• accepted.
In the Civil War, accorJlng to the I
The Second Main•
record!!, one-t!fth of the en~lre male j When the ca.II ot President Lin- 1
population between the .l.ges of 18 coin for troops was known In Banand 4-0 entered the 11ervlce, iither 'gor, Daniel Chaplin immedlate!y re- I
In the military or naval branch, dur- : signed his position In the store of
In&" the tlrat year of the war. The I' Thuraton and Metes.If and opP-ned a
enl!1tmenta trom Bangor during the recruitlnc office. Mr. Chaplin pre·
; courae of the 11truggle mounted to the vlouely had held a commission a11
very high figure ot 2,700. The et- , captain in the 8tate mi!!t:a. Within
tortl!I ot Bangor'• so:dlers and sail- two day11 he had !llled his company,
or• In active o11ervice were ably sec• which with many other men recrultonded by the untiring work and gen- ed In Bangor joined In the organizaeroue financial asaletance given by 1tion of the S'0cond Maine, which was
I the eitlzens who remained at home encamped at the Arsenal groundl! on '
I and by the women o!i the city, who Essex street, at Camp Washbu1 n.
were &S1lduou11 In their preparation The Second Maine left Bangor, May :
ot 11upplles and In the aid gl\·1111 to H, proceeding at once to Wash.ngthe fam!lles of the fighting men. At ton. At the home of Mrs. James Cros- ,
the ttrat call, $12,000 was 11ub•crlbed by, the regiment was presented with
for the support of the families of vol- a handsome American !lag from the
unteer1.
women o! Bangor, the pre£entauon
O! the Maine regiments the Sec- being made by Mias McRuer, who
ond :Maine Infantry, the 2'2nd Maine waa Introduced by Mayor Isaiah StetInfa.ntry, the 26th Maine Infantry son. Col. Jameson responded for the ·
and the Fir11t Maine Heavy Artlllery rcgjment.
were mu•tered In th!11 city.
For the Second Maine there was a
Immediately following the ca.II of I ba.pt!sm ot blood at Bull Run and
Pre11ldent Lincoln !or volunteen1 to I the regiment also won tame as It
defend the Union a grand rally wa~ I was the last regiment to lea\·e the
held at Norumbega ha.II. It was call· j fleld and served al! rear guard for
ed to order by Gen. S. P. Strickland the retreating Union forces. 'fhe or· \
and Hon. Samuel H. Blake was cho1- gan:,at!on had a tine record In bat· 1
en to pre11lde. Loyal speeches were tie at Hono\·er Court House, Qalnes
made and much enthuslum man!- M!ll, Malvern Hlll, llanassas, Antle- ,
teated. The honor ha.1 been claimed tam, Fair Oaks, Chancellorsvllle and
for Bangor of being the first city to other engagements.
The regiment
offer a. company of \"OlunteeM !or loet It• comman<Ser Col. Jameson
the supprel!llion of the rebe:l!on. Thts J when he was promoted to Brigadier
was known as Captain .JLmerson's General and assigned to command
company and was ra:sed by Lev! Em- or the Third llrlgade of the 'l'hird
erson. a. former member of the Ban- Corp•. He was Injured by a !all trom
;ior police force, who started to en- hl11 brose at Fair Oaks and tell sick
l111t recruits Immediately on hearing Iof camp fever. Hent home on le11.ve I
that Sumpter had been tired upon l

I

I

1

I
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he dled at his home in thla city, Nov. , Many other Bangor men served In
6, 1862, his passing causing unlver- other organizations and on the sea.
sa.l mourning.
as well as on the land, bringing honTwenty-Second Maine
,. or to their city for valorous serTh41 Twenty-Second Maine Infan- vice. We have mentioned the above
t~y regiment was mustered
In a.t organization particularly as they
camp John Pope, Bangor, Oct. lS. were mustered In Bangor.
1862, under comman<l of Simon U.
Bangor Civil War Heroes
Jerru.rd of Levant. Three days later
A.t the close of the wa1· the sub1 the i·eglment left for \Vashlngton an<l j joined llst o! Bangor men who gave
I soon was sent to Fortress Monroe to their lives !or their country durini; 1
torm a. portion of the projected ex- I the war years wa11 collected by ttle
pedltion to New Orleans. It passed efforts or citizens and puh}lshed in ·
tne winter in Western Louis!ana, be- the city reports. Very possibly there
Ing under ~!re a. considerable num. are omlsslom., as in the case of men
ber or times. It w11.s badly cut up at who died from wounds or maladies
thci battle of Port Hudson the fol· contracted in the war after their relowing Ju11e and shortly after wa~ turn home.
The list of honored
mustered out of 11ervlce, 11avlng per- dea<l:
formed Its dutlez, competently and
Robert L. Atkins, Co, E. Second
g!lllantly.
. Maine regiment. K!lled at Hanover
Twenty.Sixth Maine
I, Court HouHe, May 27, 1862.
This waz another of the regiments Ii John Ayer, Captain Co. H., Six- I
I mustered
at Bangur, put contained· teenth Maine. Died In rebel hosfew Bangor soldlerll am it was raise!! pita!, Richmond, l<'eb. 22, 1863.
In the countlu or Knox, Hancock
Eben E. Andrews, Co. I, I•'ourteenth
and Waldo. It was organized st I Maine. Died nt Augusta, Apr!l 2,
Camp John Pope In September, 1865.
1862, with Col. Nathaniel E. Hub·
Amaziah Billings, Co. D, 1·'1rst
Died ln
barcl of Winterport as commanding Maine Heavy artillery.
officer. T~ls was a nine months' Bangor, Apr!l 17, 1865.
rPglment and it was nnt sent to
William Bartlett, Co. D, First
. New Orleans and remained several Maine Heavy artillery. Died In hosmonths In Louisiana, having a se- pita!, Ph!ladelphln, July 6, 1864.
vere engagement at Irish Bend where
Charles E. Bicknell, on board U. s.
Its casualt!e11 were 68 from 300 en· 11teamer Cambridge, drowned, Dec.
gaged. Later '.t participated In •he 15, 1862.
bloody attack upon Port Hudson,
Scollay D. Baker, Captain, Co. I,
wh!cll was Its last battle, being muRt · Ninth Maine regiment. Killed at Fort
ered Crom service August 17, 1863. Gregg, Charleston harbor, S. c. Sept.
1'he mortal!ty or the regiment was 8, 1863.
about 200,
George I<'. Browne, r.teutcnant, Co.
JI, Fourth Maine. Kllled at I•'red-:
F iret· Maine Heavy Artillery
This regiment, or;;u.nlzP.d as the erlcksburg, Dec. 13, 1862.
E:l11hteenth .:\!>tine Infantry, 11hortly
Warren Boynton, Co. D. First
after Its mustering was chan:ied to Maine Heavy artlllery. Killed in,
an~ther branch or the 11ervke a11 the battle, Dec. 15, 1864.
I
!<'Int Main~ Heavy Art!llery reg!-. Benjamin C. BenRon, Co. G, Second I
nient. On leaving Bangor, where It: Maine. Drowned In Potomac r!\·er, •
wu organized, It wa11 commanded Aug. 30, 1862.
by Col. Daniel Chapl!n, who had bet>n · George H. Benson, Ensign, U. s.
a major !n the Second ~falne and bark, Horace Beal11. Died Pensacola
l'·ho 1ya9 promolrd to ti1e colon1~kv Bay, Oct. 9, 1863.
or the Eighteenth as a reward tor
,
•
otflclency and gallantr~·.
Isaac Berry, Co. F, Second Maine.
it
d
t
ti
Killed
in
battle
at
Harrison
Cou1·t
U pou s epar ure
1e reg 1ment House May 27 1862
was presented with a beautiful ftag
by the lat\1011 o! .ijangor, the presentJohn B!lllngs, Co. I<', Sel!ond
atlon being made by Miss Mary E. Maine. Died at I<'ortres11 l\lonroe,
Benson. Col. Chaplin pre11ented the :Sov. 28, 1861.
tlag to thfl regiment
brief remarks
Stephen D. CRrpenter, lllajor, NineThe regiment remained for a year 1~ teenth, U. S. Infantry. Shot at batthc defenses of Washington, leaving tie o! Murrree~boro, Tenn. Dec. :n.
May 16, 1864 to join the army of 1862.
the Potomac, being within a. few
Jeremiah Corcoran, Co. I, Second
<lays engaged In a bloody combat Maine. Kiiled at Bull Run, July 21,
near the Frederlck11burg Pike, meet- 1 8 61.
•
lng with total ca.sualtles or 476, 82
Rufus H. Cole, Nineteenth Mass. I
men being killed.
Died In ho11pltal at Smoketown,
Tha regiment wu.s then engsged in Muryland, Oct. 5, 1S6~.
the Cold Harbo1 campaign and In
Peter Cannon, Co. J, 8e<·ond lllalnc.
an assault upon the enemy works Dled at Hall'>1 Hiii. Jan. ~8. U6;.:,
met with fearful loRse<s. In thl"ee
1':ctwu.1·d ll. Chamberlain. Co. .\,
days of battle, the Heavies lost sev- Second Maine. Died at Alexandria,
en otl'lcers kill.a and 25 wounded and Va., July 26. 1861.
•
108 enlisted men k!lle•l and 464
W!ll!a.m <;. Chamberlain, Co. D.
woundecf.
August 18, wh!le the First Maine Hea.vy artillery. DieJ
regiment wa11 In action on the James In '""aehh1gton, D. C., July 12, 1864.
river Col. Chaplin
wan mortally
Hiram G. Claridge, Co. I, Twel!th
wounde<l by a shurp shooter dying 1 111aine. Died in hospital, Bate
from hl11 wounds within a !ew day~. Rouge, La., Jan. 1, 1868•
.A,n historian o! the period ~al<l: "On
Charle• B. Cobh, Sergea.n Lo. F,
the tleld or battle none were braver '31~~ Maine. Kllled nea:- Peters·
or more thoughtful or the men thnn burg, Va. June 17, ,18d4.
Col. Chaplin. His men loved him a11
•..:harles H. Cleave,s, ()o. IJ, l''our·
a man and honored him as a. true' teenth Maine, kllleJ In battle at Port
and heroic 1J tr!ot."
lludson, June 10, 186~.
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The Old Arsenal

Building On Enex St. Where Bangor Soldiers- Were Muatered
In Civil War Da¥a
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Hobel' Carllale, ~rg-eant, Co. A,
Charles V. Dudley, Co. E, Sixth
Bht Maine. Klllw at Cold Har· Maine.
Killed at J<'rederlcksburg,
bor, Virginia., June 10, 186~.
May 2, 1863.
B nJamln Chase, Corporal Co. A,
Ozra W. Davis, Co. A. Sixth :\Jaine.
31st Maine. Died In ho11pital, Au- Killed at Rappahannock, Va., Nov.
gu a, July 22, 1864.
7, 1863.
'W'Int~m A. Cates, Co. H, !<'Int
John A. Dealing. Co. B. Second
tr~ l6 Seavy al'tlllery, qled In ho11- Maine. Kllled at Dull nun, July 21,
Pit
at City Point, Virgin! 1, June 186 1.
19, 864.
Seth ]<;, Drinkwater, Co. •\ 31st
l>anlel
Chaplin, Colonel,
l'h'st Maini.. Kllled In the Wilderness,
M e ,Jil!avy artlll&t'y, died In hos- , May 6, 1864.
pit l~t Pltll~delphla, Aug. 20, 1864.
•
J bu F: brew, co. F, 1''Jrst Maine
Hamuel M. };mersou, First :V~alne
He v ~Ullery.
Died In hospital, I Heavy artillery., Die?. a.t Fort sumW
in-.n, D. c .. July 8, 1864 .
ne~, Marylnnd, ~e;it. 2o, 1863.
Solomon O. Em<'ry, \.!o. A, Sixom<ill Drummond, Lieutenant
!>, Flr•t Mall.e Heavy artlller~. teenth Maine.
Died In hospital,
K
n ar Pete·st.:.ir , .lune, ISM.
W~sblngton, ,D. C.~ Dec. 3, 1863.
mu~ \\. DttA'lr ,t, >tptaln co. D,
F rM \V. Flye, Co. I, 31st Maine.,
ht Me . .Uen\'Y artlll"1
J);ed 111 hos- Died ~n hospital, Phlladelphla, Apr!!
pl I. New Yori,, Jul 1, 1861.
113 • 1866·
ton, J). C. July 28, 1861.
Luther C. !•'airfield. Lieutenant. Co.
a R. Drew, Co. )), f lr~i ~1a 1 n 11 H, Seventh Maine ,·olunteerl!. J.)led
l
artllle1·y. Died !n Wa11hlng- In hosplt~, Portlnn<l, Feb 18!i:l.
n. C., July 8, 1864.
John A. Farnham, Co. K, J<~!ghth
rv O. Dunbar, Co. D, l• lrs~ Maine. Died at Beaufort, July l,
\Y artillery. Klllet'I In bR'.• 1863.
' "··~burg. \"a .. June l 8. 186 l.
E""" ard H. l'"lower!'!, Ma11ter·., )fate.
tes • i>~gett, Corpo1·al, i.:o U. S. ~a,·y. Kiiied on J,ma1·d, lt: 8 .
.N'.aht• Reavy artlllery. Dle<l gunboat, Marat nza, oft Wllmlngto·1.
I, l\ ashlngton, D. C., June ~- C., Oc·t. 1862.
Albert \\. 1''orbes, Co. 1, 1''qurteE'nth
Lo. E, l<'lr~L :Haine. Died at Boston, A1>rll 8, 1865.
Kllled In bn
Edward A. Goodale, Co. F. Sixth
Ma lne, Died In Bangor, .TUI)' l 3,
is1;a.
'Vlllt!'r S. :oodale, I,
H, I<'ourth Maine. Kille
Jck b II~. DeC'. 13, l 862.
Nathan D. Hansqn { o. F.
Maine. Klljed
ar Pet 1 urg,

I

I
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Edward "\\". Hansori, Co. B. Z'.?nd
AY1·e<l :\I. Spraguo, Co. · h.. I•'<l'st :
. Maine. Die(l at Opelousus, La., May Maine HeaVl' art!llerl·· Diea, \Va.sh•
ington, ,Jan. :l8, 1864.
1 10. 1863.
Nathan A. Hopkins, Co. D. F:rst
Charles \\". Smith, Go: D. l!'ll"s1
:\faine Heavy Artillery. Kll!ed at :Maine Heavy artinery. Died· In ho~·
Spottsylvania, May !), 1.SG!.
pital, Fredericksburg, :\Id., !\lay :t".!,
William H. H. Hasey, Sergeant, Cd. 1864.
E. Twentieth Maine. Died In hospital
Henry A. Smiley, Co. E. l<~irst Maine
David's !gland, N. Y., Sept. 28, 1864. , Heavy artillery. Died at \Vash!ngton
Joseph E. Hatton, Co. F. 31st D. C., l\Iay 25, 1864.
.
Maine. Died "in hospital at ·washAmos N. Smiley, Co. c. :l4th :\Ialne ·
Ing-ton, June U, 1864.
Died Bangor, Aug. lG, lSU:l.
W:lliam P. Holden, Sergeant Co. G. · Shephci·d K Thomas, Sergeant c,,
I Second !\faine. Died at U. S. hosplt- i I. Ninth Maine. Killed near Peter~1al Annapolis, Md., May 5. 186a.
burg, va., Juiy 4, 18u4..
John \V. Hurd, Co. D. FirRt Maine
.Charles A. Tbatcher, In comman1l
Heavy Artfllery. Died at Fort Alex- U. S. steamer Gazelle; Killed by guer
an<ler near Washington, Dec. 16, 186:! ·u:i.s, :Moi·;,an:ta. Ln., ::-ioY. ~G. 186 ·.
Albert M. Jackson, Co. H. District
.\Vlll'.am L. Pit1J.hllr", Major J:l'ourt~
of Columbia cavalry. Died at StLlis- ;.\1aihe. Kill'i!d at Fredericksburg, Doc
bury, N. C., Jan. 1865.
,1.a, 186:!.
CharleR D. Jameson, Brigadier
General.
Died at res!<lence 'Upper
Henry A. Pollard, Co. G. Second
I SU!lwater rorn dl,ea~. contracted :Maine. Kllled at Hanovel' Cour
i In service, !';o\·. ti. l8U2.
House, l\Iay :ti, 1862.
William .Tordan, 8econ11 '.\1aine reJames Quimby, Co. B. Fomt!J
'I glment, transfered to
:!0th :\Taine. Maine. Killed at J:l'rederick~burg, De-.
Killed at Gettysburg, July 3, 186:1.
l:J. lb6:l.
Stephen H. ·Leighton, Co. H. SecJames L. Ho\\'e, :5erg-eunl. Cu !•'
'ond Maine. Kllled at Bull Run, July Second. :\Jaine.
Kllled at Hancn·er
21. 1861.
Court House, ~lay :.: .. .t;,v..:.
Sewell E. Lombard, Co. D. F'ourJ:<'rederick H. Rogers, Co. K. Four' 1
teenth Maine. Killed at Baton Rouge, -Maine. Killed at L1ettysburg, Jul~- :.
La .. Aug. r. .. l S62.
1863.
Otis E. Lufkin, Co. A. F:rst ).falne
Amos H. n.:i.:hardson, Co. H. :!:2nd
caYalrr. Killed In battle, ).!arch 61, ;.\!alne. Died in Bangor, Aug. li'.i. 18(\8.
1865.
James Hobinso11, Co. L Second
John J. :\!arstan, Co. H. Sixteenth Maine. Died in priscm at Richmond.
l :1-!aine. Died In hospital, ntchmond,
Harvey. H. Heed, Co. . b. l<'irsr
t Va, j:i'eb. 24, 1.~t).1.
:\Iaine Heavy artllle1·y. Died at City
Andrew Mcl<'adden, Co. I. Four· Point hospital, Va., June 26, 1864.•
teenth Maine Died at Savannah,. Frank S. Bobinson, Co. D. Flr~:
April 12, 186J.
!\Ja:ne Heavi.: artillery, Killed neat
Lewis I Mareh, Co. G. Second Petersburg, Va., June 1864.
Maine. Killed at Bull Run, Aug. 30,
Benjamin F. Scribner, Co. B. '.!Otil
18tl2.
I :\Ialne. Killed at RappahannoCl• s~aGeorge C. Martln, Co. H. Second lion, Nov. 7, 1863.
·
Maine. D'en 11.t Fortresa Monroe,
Sumner Tibbetts, Corporal Co. D.
June 10, 1862.
First Maine Heavy artillery.
Died
Gustavus Nason, Corporal, Co. D. i ln hospital at David's Island, N. Y.,
Thirtieth Maine. Died !n rebe~ prif'on I July 30, ]864.
Tyler, TexaB, July ao. 1864.
II
Samuel 1''. Thompson, Captain Co.
Edward F. Ortf, Co. F. Second D. First ::\1alne Heavy Artillery. Kiili Malne. Killed at Bull Run, July :n, ed in batt:e near Winchester. \ ...
I 1861. •
Sept. rn, 181.H.
: Bryden S. Osborn, Co. I, Twe~fth
George A. Tibbetts, Co. I. :f'rnit
I Malne. Died at Baton Rouge, La.. :Maine Heavy artillery. Died in hosFeb. 2:~. 186.1.
pita!, Philadelphia, July l, 18tl!;
Frank Power.-,, F!r;;t '.\folne Heavy
Ranson Wha1·ton, Second Maine.
:i.rt!llery. V!~d In h11~nlt~I. lhvid's Killed at Bull Run, Aug. 30, 1862.
l•land. X. Y.. Aug. 8, JS!H.
Henry O. Wilson, Co. B. 22nd
Charles Parkhurst, l'o. U. i;':at :\falne. Killed at Port Hudson, June
)Jaine Heavy ttrtlllery. D!ed In J1os- Jl, 186:{.
Pital at Alexundr;a. \'a., July l~.
Oscar \\"oer, Second ~l•~!nf' trn.n·.
1S6t.
ierred to ':!Otl1 )falne. Kll1ed t l~"' Will:ap1 T. Pierce, Co. A. :; I
t~·sbur,!1', 18th: .
• Patr!ck \Velch, Co. G.· Seco11d
. vo:unt~r"., ~illed at the \.\
1 ~Jay 1.,, lstH.
:.\Ia:ne. Killed at .Freder!Ca'ibUl"g. Dec.
Geot·;:;r 1,. PRTm~1·. P,1g·inet
Ki.led J3, 186:?.
Asa \Vllson, Co. F, Second :\1a!nf'.
on U. IS. Monitor Patapsoo, Charle•·
Kllled at Bu!! nun, August, 30, 186 .
, ton, S. C., Ja.n. l.J, 1~63.
Richard H. "'ebster, CD. I, Secon.1
Charles \\". Pierce, Cor,poral,. Co •.
Jan. 19
F. Seventh Maine, Dfod in U. 8. hos- :\Jaine. Died at Hull's H'
186~.
pital, Xew i-ork, :"o,·. 11, li;U:!.
Daniel "-est, Co. K
.Ejen~nt.
lsala,1 :
Scribner, Ca. B. Sixth
.Maine. D .•. , . 1 hospital, \Vashlngton. :11ainP. Died at Yorktown, Ya., Jun•
~. 1862.
D. C., Jan. :ll. 1864.
Albert M. \\"heeler, Co. H, Se\·emt
James· Stone, Co. I. Secoµd !11aine.
;Ki!Je<t at Hanover Court House, May :IIalne. Died in hORpltal, 'Newpor•
:-<ews, Va., AJ:Jrll Z7, 1862.
:!7, lSli:.!.
Frederick E. Webster, Co. B, 22nd
Frnnk \\-. Sabine, Capta)n Co. C. Maine.
Died in hospital, Baton
Ji;levenrh Maine. Died In hoep!tal. [i.ouge, La., Mar. 5, 1863.
Fortre~I! Monroe, Sep,.t. 15, 1S64.
Henry \Varren, Captain Co. G,
John M. Sherwood, Lieut. Co. E., . Seventh Maine. Kllled near Spott•
::!0th :'IIaine. Kllled In the \'y'llderness. sylvanla, :\fay 18. 186t.
May 8, 1864.
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Charles H. Wh!!!ler, Co. A, 31st
' " "" Died in hospital at Was ntng-. (IP, Ju}y 11, 1864,
Heglnnld B. W !ggln, C.apt:iin Co. A;
Second Maine, transferred
Inval1d
Corps. Died In Washington, Auir.' 1.

'°

1864.

Thomas D. Wltherly, S ergea nt. Co.
Died In Bangor, 1\Ia.rch 26, 1865.
Franklln ,,-. Whittler, ~-0. D, First
Me. Heayy art!ller~·. Killed ne<U! Petersburg, June 18, 18&4.
Daniel 0. Pollard, F irst '.I•!. lTc i·.-v
artlllery. Died June 1 ~c ...
.John 8. Libby. I•'lr'>t : i. 11 .
tillery. Killed Jun e 1.
P~trick Carlton died in l\1"'. ll.Y,l'1al, June 9, 186:!.
Herman K. j)a.y, Sto..:v.•
lfa lne.
Diecl In hospital, r•b. 6, 1;:.a2.
:.~!~l1::.el ;\feh'\ft , "iecl in
Ba ~«.
If, Sixteenth }falne.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOK ESTABLISHMENT.I
.~ DAV1.D BUGBEE,
Pnblraker, Bookseller, Stnlioncr, Blank Book Manuractnm '
aod Book·Bindrr,

No. 2 Hend1111kurg Bridge, Ba11gor,
DEALER tN

IF~IF

m III

<Ill~~§.,

PRINTING AND w:RITING PAPERS,
•
aa.t.ua:
aoou,

QUILLS, &TEEL PE.NS, POCKET CUTI.ERY,
GOLD AND SILVER PENCIL CASES,
rP®CO!l!l!-m~ n m;,m, WI AJLILJ'Jl' m,
K .UOR STROPs, &c., &c.
ALSO, AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWL"'iG

~· P1L• £&.acn.t.u, Buc11A1C'• B11110A1uJ11 Jl.ALUK or Lin,
'tr11T.u'• B.t.u.A11 or Wrtll CRlllaW', Wuo~T'• Al.fl> BaaDtllftl'e
'ii.&&1, Ba.ADUT'•, H111.t.111>'•, bDl.t.1" Dnri:N1.t. Pul.t,·
u4 ochtr Til~h Slr.ndard Med1CJDe1,

-

t~.
·D. ..... bu till' tale, at Je•~t prlcu, tu mos& ....... _.di
a.&loDlrJ lO " Ctulld j,Q- the •tat~. copsi9'.lng 111 P'I' of ~ ~

STATIONERY,

~Da7,C1th,feCIJllYOlqlBQOkt1 Not~. s.u• .-. . . . ...-..
t.-.r,Jeco.d, and llltmGNMl&lft Book•, of eftl'J ~ollity-.J
·

m..,a &.lfOJOI' Jilek 1.i 1'9' lak I

-

-

.-. ~ Q(~ llctt !MAU*"",

ei>MDI' do , WW

Splendid Record of
an go r's Young Manht)od
World And Spanish War
Bangor Active In
Great World War;
Local Soldiers Cited
City Had Eight Officers of High Rank, All Were Decorated For Gallantry in France; Civilians Contributed
Freely, Oversubscrib:ng Four Liberty Loans
When the lJnitecl ~ta• " . ent~n_;J
the World War on Apr! u... t.Hi,
Bangor wa>1 among tne !lrst " 1t•e" to
dlsplay Its patriotism and during tile
en~ulng period bet" t>en that tlnl!
and the slcnlng or the Annl t!ce
,;ave u freely of money and sent
relatively u many boys to the battleflelds as any othPr cit · In the nation.
Soldiers from tbi
city
dl 6 tinguti;hed themselves in the service,
llome being de('ora•ed for valor by
the French and Belgian governrnt>nts while othen were commended
by theJr own. The soil of lo~rance
claimed a. number of Bangor boys
who died In the battle which they
entered "to make the world 11afe for
Democracy."
'the records in 'Vaiihington are
c!ott~ with the names of men who
enl111ted shortly after the war broke
out and fought to the end, diftplaying
great cour14re in the face of danger,
many cltatlona being awarded. There
were omcer1 from this section whose
judgment waa hlghl:r respe<:ted and
they won placee oa atatrs governing
IJUljor mvoement1 of the / Allied

forces.

Civili1i1t Spirit
Nor were tM flglltln& men alon• In
their parti~lpation in 'the great conftic t. Thon forced for
' reason
or another to remain home gave
treel) of their time and energy in the
varlou11 activltie• taken over by
clvll! ne that directly beneftted
forces who fought on forelsn •oil.
The " omen wer• Hpeclall-y a.etlve
durinc the> hectic period ot over a
"9r and a ha.If and ton• of olothln•
~tld ot ll!r article• left thl• city dee·
ttneil to g adden th• hea t of Ban·
the

Liberty Loans

Compan;, K l'irat
Company K ot Ban&'or, Maine Na:uonal Guard, waa on• ot the first
unlta called into action, being 11tatloned at Portland suarding bridgea
: and public works. Not
long after
r receiving their assignment a group
of 4H Bangor men was dispatched to
J<'ort Slocum, New York, to enter
active training which wu to equip
them tor service abroad.
A
peculiar situation arose here
eho~tly after
the appointment of
Dr. J~ugene B. Sanger to the chairm.rnship ot the Penob11cot Board oC
('om1crlptlon, belns the dlfflculyt In
notif~·ing local men who were in the
forests engaged on drive~.
l\Ia.ny
wero ooyond reach of teleplwnPs
an 1 c ,mmunlcatlon with the outside
w J. ld wae infrequent.
The draft
board desired contact with nh . 1 etw<>en the ag~ of 21 and 31 yean.
The problem wu soon 1olved
t.owever but many were not aware
they were needed tor m'l.ny weeks.
Firat Loan
1 On May 22, 1917, thirty local men
under the direction of H. E. Cotlett, chairman ot the s llcitatlon
commlttt:e, launched the tt t ur,v
In <-onnect1 n with the Liberty Loan
with the go>1! or ovPr ~1.•100ml) r 1c
first day s11.w the sum
to lor $100.000 and 1ucceedlng
rut)~ were mark~ by ateady Inc a ~
n s11b~!"rfpt on!I untll the c
ub11cr!bed its quota, t 1e t!nal '"'"
11re11 betn~ $1,!)53,l500. The MUb!crlpt Ion required a
rPmarkahly sho t
lme
On ~fas ~3 a
, .i

Registration Starts
Major William E. t:outhard, Major \
Registration o! eligible men dis- , Arthur .Abhworth, :\fajor Herbert
clc:i.ses thllC the city has a total o! · L. Bowen, Major Carl P. Dennett,
1000 men of fighting age. A few · MaJot· Robert Hardy, :Major Eugene
days later the first dratt list was [ T. savag", Major E. Barrett :Sew·
drawn. Many pleaded exemption on oomb, Major William C. P<!'ters, Lt.
ditr'~rent grounds but the general ac- Col F. R . Ayer.
ceptance was gratifying.
Major William E. Southard
Quick response was made to the
Maj. ·wnllam E. south::ird of the
Invitation to form a Heavy Artillery 10:1rd Infantn· made foe himself
unit here was shown, many local 'and hi.!1 city a splendid rPcord, wai<
men l!ignify!ng their desire to Join J promoted to J!eutinant In March
a1mo11t as soon as the Invitation wa::i 1919. He V.'a.!! born in Garland,
Issued , This group later proved an Maine, but was living In Bangor
outetandlng military organization.
when this country entered the war
As Jn the case of the First Llber- He served oversoeas with the ll>:kd
ty Loan Bangor went over the top f(Om SeptembeI' 26, l!H7 to April :!,
and niled Its maximum In short '1919 being discharged May H. 11.119
time. The OI'Jglnal goal o! $1.4HO,ll00 at Camp Devens.
He Wa.!I wound~·as
exceeded substantially.
The ed on July :m, 11>18 In the ~larne
1mbscriptlon men who gave unl'lpar- fight, a. p!e,:e or shell entering the
rngly of time and energ1· to achieve right dieek and one pa.'!slng through
th!:!! end were: Dr. E. B. Sanger, the right arm, sending him to the
rha.irman, L. C. Tyler. G. "",_Bar- hoi!pltal for two and a half nwnthi<.
~ows, Fred Crowell,
D. S. Silsby, He was three times dcco1?\tr·ct bein«
C'harle!!I R· Gordon, J. T. Taylor, c. given the Distinguished
Servict•
P. Stewart, J. T. Steven~. H~nry , (;r:>as by Genera.I John J. Pershing, I
Wheelwright, A. L. K~rstel_n. Haro!~ the cross of the Chevalier of the
H. Hodge, IIll.l·ry .:'IL Smith. ,l. I Legion of Honor and the Cl'olx de
r~·Jer, Felix Ry~n, Harn•v Bowle,, <~uerre. He was cited by General
L. B. Jordan, '\\. ~· C'~nan l!u~li Clarence R. Edwards tor "marl<ed
r. Gallagher, E. : · )J1ll,c-:·. f ... A.: gallantry and merltorlouR service In
Etoberuion, E. S. '\\ 1l•on .~ :;i-nk I• a.r, the capture
of Torey,
Hel1~1u,
W. ff. Tibbett.t and L. "· l::iomcrs... Glv~y. Boureches Wood... Rochet
The thir(i Joaa • " Bangor ~.i.I Woods Hill 100 overlooklnF. Cha.:ea(Jy a .• J l.11< l ' n
\,lll . . O\'t'.' lt.s teau
Th! ~rv
Etrepilly,
nezuet,
quota tJ .ea<.J the J\~t uf .\ralne Epe!ds, Trugny, and r..a. l•'ere \Voe>d8
citi{·:-t. Un t!1is occa~i >n cou1t11!tteer-· to the Jaulgonne·Fere·en-Tardenoi.s
from the Cln111bu- o! <.'ummeree •UP- Road, during the advance of this di•
pl!mf'nted the o::gina! group and t11e vll!lon against the enem)' from July
drive proved mo~t s•1cC'es:;; ;;:. 1•:1c
t
opening wa~ s!ow !>tit later foliuw. s to 2:>, ~ Ir. th" ~"<'Ond hattle o
Ing mn. ..i met•ting~ an i an !n1ip.r· 'he Marni'·
.
'Ing Lib~r y Loan parade the vai·io'Jbl
PreYlou.• to the 'Wnrl~ " a r t,t.
institutions 3nd Iacg.-. numb.ci·s or Col. 8011tha1·d ~P~Y!'~ in th" ~?d
·
·
· ·
lnfan'•T
on . :\ta,·
cit1:i:?1111
rubl!•'r1bed
p,a<'mg
Bangor "'[•In~
~
• · ,.n\'l!tlnic
·
· -1.
ahead ..r a'l ot!1<v .\Taine ,·it:r.!'.
l!IO? in C:ompan~· n ~. nrl hemg pro"F' ht'
F rth''
nil"tPrl c·orporal In the i;ame yP.ar:
1g 1ng
ou
J• 1 • :l1i Hl(M.)·
The F•>urth Liberty Loan ··The appointed gergeant ·.')
·
·
Flg\'itlng f'ourth". as It wai; called. 1 promoted_ to !'lrs: t.,.utenant on
was accorded the ~ame t<plendld J'.J.nua~) ;i. l!llU.
support. The county was organ!zPd
Col. H. L. Bowen
ti ..
for an intensive drive with I. K. 1 Col. Herbert I.. Rowen, W<>r \'1
Stetson, chairman of the commiL. /. 1descendant or fighting 11to<'k. thoug
'\\·ork progressed fave>rably and tat one of the younges• offlC'et·s of t~~
last day of the scheduled period was great wa.r, held a record dating ba
marked by a surge that carrl€d the I to the Spanish war and the Mexlcity well over the quota, :St.702.!IW can border service. He went to
being subscribed.
France with the Bangor Macl)ine
There were few, if any, c... tles In jOun Company as a lieutenant, was
the state to establl~h a better rec- ·promoted to ca.µtain and then to
ord.
major. He wa~ comml~s!oned l!euOther activities were given full- t"nant colonel of the United 8tat1>11
est .support. The Salvation Army, RPserves on Aug. t, 1919. He ll!'necl
the Y. :\I. C. A., and the American over~eM !rom SPpt. 27, 1917( to
Red CrOfls were all contributed to 1 April 17, 1919, and partlclpa.tecl In
freely.
tqe following engagements: The
Officer•' Record
Chemin de Dames sector; Toul secBangor, added great Iinee to the tor:
Ai!!ne-:.Jarne
oficnl'lve;
St.
history In the v;ar, or which the :\l!hlel ortenslve; the raid on :.rarcll•
v!lle and Ria.ville; and the :\Jeu11ewhole .state 1s proud, had at t~e Argonne. It waai just a week after
cl08e o! the great conflict, a record his promotion to captain that lie waM
fOI' promotions of lt.s tlghtlng men <11 1 June 17, 191R, wounded In actlvn.
which !I! an en1·!able one. Thl.e city He was later on August, 31, 191~.
had eight majors and a lleuwnant cited for gallantry In the Battie of
the :.rarne. H!R promot!nn to ml\Jor
colonel for her record, a number
quickly followed.
which cu·e a city of the slz.e un·
Major Carl P. Dennett
uiiu11.I prestige.
:\fajor Carl P. Dennett,
1ose
On th)l!I roll of honor, honor ea1 n- work with the AmerJ<;i.n Red CroM
ed In the llghtlng lines 01· in the at Berne, Swlt11erlant1, carlnit (01·
'li'Ork of markln&' succe:.s there possi· American
prlson~rH
111
Gennan
hie were eight ma.Jore a.s Collo\\.s:

I

I

I

I

II

I

Major E. Barrett ~ewcomb -spent Torrey, Dr. Har1'y It Mc:-."ell, Hart'y
many months In France with th<f :VI. Smith, Dr. W- R. \VillP.y, James
10:l<l Infantry as adjutant to
Col. L. Herlihy, l'. F. Beechet• t:. S. N,
Hume with the rank ot lieutenani ('. F. Brra nt, j)onald F'. Bryant, Lee
Ile wa... a former resident of
Au· ft.bbott, ll. W. Aiken, .fohn L. Mcgu1<ta.
Kinnon Dr. L. M. Paster, H. AshThe city too claims captains and mead White, J. p. Chalson, Allie
lieutenants In various branch<>~
nt E. Holden, Frank W. Parsons, George
the service but It seems a rather F'. Eaton, Phlllip M. Wiggin, Walter
, unusual train of circum;;tanc •. tl~>tt ~r. Chase_ Leyland Whipple, \Villlam
gavp a city of this size eight ma- B. Stanyan, Eugene Bradford, Dr.
. jors and a lieutenant-colonel.
Cornelius J. Taylor and Rol• M.
Kennard.
Major lrvcn E. Doane
!ll!W. 1. E. Doane served as a pr!·
8econd Lieutenants:
Horace E.
vate, corporal, sergeant and lieu I .r;aton, Chegter P. Stewart, Corne!Jus
H•nant In tht• :!nil :l!lalne
Infantry, · n. Suliivan, \Valter Hattray, Patrick
Nafiona1 Gua;d, until 1!117 when ht> f·:. Griftln, Percy K Inman, \.Ventwaq mu.st!'re1l into the Unl~ed State? \Y · h Peckham, Arthur E. \Vilson,
senlce In the 103d 1nrantry.
.u Bas.ii G. \Vood, Edwin '}). O'Leary,
this noted battalion he served 111 a Heid Parlchurst, Alec 'Vescott, Everfirst lieutenant until July 18. 1018 I et.t '1'. =-<eally, James Chilcott; Ralph
when he was promoted to captain. " · Spencer, Charles O. Bartlett,
Later he was transferred to
the George A. Williams, He'lry F.
5Sth and (;l:lth u. s. Infantry and on ant, Harold Russell, John M. Downes,
At>r!I 19 }{)l{J was promoted to ma- " ··· s l · ..1cC 'n •., Frtod fl:, Brown,
jor.
u'e took part In tne
a€cond : Henry :\le..
.ie .. H. Luwe.l,
bat lie of the 1'larne, the St. :\Iihell Jo-:eph
wu:1am E.
offen!!IYe, the
Toulon
i;ector. the l<'l··h.
Meusse and the .\n;onne offenllive11.
.
Roll of Dead
.\lajor Doan<" \\a~ "ou1Hlf'd ;n
Those whu u•U nut r· •urn to their
.Tu!~-, UU8.
During
the World hu:nta •II u .. ncror:
Wa.;-hl" tiervice had al~o included 1 Killed In Rctlon, Pvt. Norman N.
a period on the l\lcxlcan border-- : Dow, Sergt. Willard B· Manley, Corp.
he won the title ot "Devil Doane" Hyman H!llson, Pvt. Har_ry B. Pratt,
f
hi b
A a
lieutenant .Tr., Pvt. Charle.s A. McKenney, P\'t.
or
11 ravery.
ti
.Tame~ G. Somers, Pvt. John EJI!iott,
with Major Southard at Xivray he P\·t. ,J,,hn !<'. DPRorh", t·,-~. Wlll!~m
with
f!eve1·al
volunteers
went \Vfb!lter, Pvt. William C. Tool ...
through heavy fire to a position! Died of \\·ound!!, Pvt. }''rank Decommanding a German !ot·ce, drnve i' Costa, Lieut. Aila.n c. Clai<k, Atechanoff the enemy, captured a German le Lle"·el!~·n Decker, Pvt. Jost'ph .torofficer, and rescued a captured clan, Pvt. 1.,aac C:ut·tis, Pvt. Ken·
American who was being •aken by neth Klein, P\"t. w. S. Spe.ight, P\'t.
t h e Germans to their 1·ear.. Other :1 Leonce Burke, Pvt. Thornton Ly1!orcl.
incldents followed anti the title
.
cam~ fixed.
Major D.1al".e receiveil I Died oC pneumonia in Francethe Croix de Guerre In November, I Corp. Thomas D. O'Leary, P\'t. Eu191S, and was three times named i;,ene 1 .~isg, ll, l'\'t, Paul E. Virgie,
In citations in General Orders for J. ' ~I\\ ;ihrd C. Houghton, P\"t. John
i . " ' . amara
cou1·age and IJrnvery 111 action
R
Died or pneumonia in tralninK"Of those ottlcers al>ove named Trooper Lloyd '\V. Ewer, Pvt. w. s.
promolwns ft1•om
their
rnnks 1 \Vhlght, Stanley
Lambert,
P\'t.
j when discharged were soon forth- CIR.1·enc" )furphy, LL William c .
coming.
The tollw!n;; i11 the list 1<;mery, Pvt. George M. Toole, Geo.
of commi~sion<'1l uflk~1.; trom till· Murphy and RQbert G. Hurd.
city:
Ba ngor Men C ited
Ullicc1•5' Holl
Ban;;or men whnse meritorious service for the Country In the !ace n!
Lieutenant Colonel8; William K
Southat·d, Arthur A8hworth, Fred d11nger warranted citations for \·a,
R. Ayer, Eugene T. Sa\·age and I lor follow:
:VlaJor Irvin E. Doane, Col. 1ie1·Henry Keep.
:l!ajurs: irven E. D<Jalli>, H.1b· hert L. Bowen, Capt. Fred nenne.r,
ert Hardy, Carl P. Dennett, Herber~ L. Bowen pww Colonel1,
I~.
Ha!'l'ett Newcomb, Dr. Wllliam C.
P~ter~. \V llliam D. Ireland, Hugo A. McKenney, (posthumously
Hanson, Ila:-ry C. Peave~', Dr. :\lurray S. Danforth Leigh Harvey,
d 111 H. l'l'ac 1 P'-'~d 4 um
Frederick P. Tiogers.
r. :
m :·I·
,'.- .. J""''l>h PnCaptalne:
:l!aurlce
I'.
i.;ing. guson, Corpora! James E. Williams,
Arthur Smith, Dr. Allan \\·oodcock, ('po.,tJrnmou,.J:· ,. mmtondrd, kll!ed •n
Harold
B.
Shepard,
Hayford action). Pvt. James
E.
Some~
Pierce, Di". \\'altet· E. \\'llilHe), DI'. Cp0.11thumouBly commended, -~-llle.~d. ,'.~I
Hat·rlson L. floblnson. Dr. J. B. BC'tlon), Meehan!-· Charle ,. .~
Thor J>:<on, [Ir. l!aroid II. 1~i·an -'· ent<, Mt>chanlc Llewe41yn
DN··,,,r,
Dr. Uarrlson .J. Hunt, Yrccl Benner, !c ;mmended posth11mou1l~-. kliled In
~'arl Bowen, DI'. lfat·old J. :.lcGlnn. nc\t~.~n.)
W
C
w 11 It ~l 11
,. s ~
nners or
ar ro.•lle~:
1
er · ·
u.nt .._, · · • .. L>r. ,es1.t. Col. William
~soutlnud,
ter ,\dam•. \\ lll!am H. J:a!lou, Dr. awardf>d dlstlngulshec! a~rvlce tn()ll•
L ro\· M. II owes, Sabine W. \\ ood, at hy G<'neral ohn J.Pfrshlng; Lt.
Ha1ve,· ~le per, Dr. II.,. Hrrlhn r, E. D. O'Lf>ary,
Croh;
d~ Guet'l't?;
.\rthur La1111Jert.
al by tlf'n.,rai .Jo ln ,I. Po>.: h 11i;; ),•,
1"1rMt Li uten:rnts: Robert Tra\·ers, Harry :'lfcKenney, Croix < e Guerre:
lhurge II. <llllen, .Jllmes H- G!l1en, So;geant F. ~t. Wood111an, Croix "e
J ihn :\L u'L'onn ii,
J,;arl 1''. Ptrry, <'.u rr ; Pvt. Winllelcl S ott G1·ar .
.John I'. O'Brien, Tooma.s F. Shec• j de ornt<-d bY King Albe· of Bel
h n, Dr. Jam ~ I•. <:ox, John P.
1 d t e I rench govcn 11 nt.
W
. Holden, l'. 8. N.~
tundreda of o die 6 111 t 1 •
J
l'.
N J\la rsha!l rank
pral11
ffllf the b ha• 1or
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Cited For Gallantry

CO L. HERBERT L. BOW E N

City Represented In
Every Major Battle
During Spanish War
City Sent 125 Men Into the Conflict, Having Repreaentation in Every Training Camp in U.S.;
Monument to Battleship Maine
:.ren !rom I>angor were active p.ar- 1 performing their duties meritorioust:cipants ln the ~-- rn:~h American ly. Thomas J. Gleason of this city
·war. this cit;.· being represented In was seriously wounded in an often.sever:.· hat~.e on land and sea and ive in Cuba.
ha,·!ng men In e\·ery training camp
There were volunteers from he1·e
In the l'nlted State;;. )Jany d!stin- who fell sick and p~sed away in
gul5hed th<>msPh"M in the service of tra.in.ing camps while others survlvtheir coun~ry in the diseaRe-ridden ed the plagues and fought throug):l
l!land11 fi~htin& in an element en- the entire war without mil!hap.
tire!~· foreign to anything they had
In :i;>avenport Park th<> beautiful
ever seen b<:>fore.
scroll of the battleship "Maine"
1
A total <Jf l~ men went from thib stands in honor of the memory of
city entering the ,·arlous branches thoRe who died when the ship wa.s
of the sP.rvice-the 1st Ma,!ne In- blown up in Havana Harbor. The
!antry, the SJgnal Corps and the monument wa~ erected through the
l'. S- ;'l;a\·y. Through this connec- efforts of the 1Villiam McKin!Py
tlon with all hran<"he?s Bangor was Camp and each year th<? local unit
privileged to have representatives In turns out in a body on February 15.
every engagement Jn the v.-ar, both conducting briPf services before the
land and sea, and also mPn In the scroll.
Boxer rebellion In China.
Local veterans are proud of this
Four men In the llignal corps-- city's record of part!cij>atlon during
~lartln J.
McDonough, Patrick J. t he war, feeling that l!'epreaentation
Bell. George BeU and Mart.in J. Bell- from he-re was relatively as large as
tor t" o
tbs in
o from any ether city In the state.
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BANGOR HISTORICAL SOCIETY
CENTENNIAL SKETCHES
-----------

On Streets of Bangor
By Kenneth W. Downing
Sometime in the· early summer ot
1801 ·wm:atn Crosby hitched his
hor~e "Rob:n" to a tree a.t the top
of the hill overlooking Columbia
street and set out to determine his
wherl'abouts. After a difficult descent
do"·n the steep and den11ely wooded
hill he camP- onto a muddy road
which quickly broughl him lo the
Mwly built Hatch House at the corner of Cross and Main streets. Mr.
Crosby wa~ not pleased with the result~ .of hi11 Jong ride into the wilds
of :\la8sachusetts and, seeing a citizen. In the doorway, asked if this
1
place were really Bangor of which
he had heard so much.
The na tlve, James Thomas, as.sured the traveler that he was at the
end of his journey, and to convince
the doubter, drew out a map of the
town. Mr. Crosby looked at the plat,
looked about him at the woods and
swamps through which Thomas planned to run all these fine straight
streets, and Immediately dec'.ded
agajnst easting his lot with the town
of Bangor. Bangor's loss was Belfast's gain, as the Hon. William Crosby became a prominent judge and
1
respected citizen in the down-river
i town.

I

street were laid out. Five years later Broad street from Main to Water
and Hammond street from the stream
to Ohio street had been laid out and
accepted. Fish street, later to be called \.Vall street. and now part of
Pkke1·lng Square, was laid out the
same year, 1808.
Problem& ot t8:H
By 1834 Bangor had become quite
civilized inasmuch as it had some

slums, a poor house, and several people made rich bY the natural increase in value of their real estate.
These "best people" so-called were
later to involve the city in considerable expense when, after flames had
ravaged the Fish street hovels and
the Park Square settlement, condemnation proceedings were instituted.
The right of the rich to live on the
necessity of the poor was not recognized by the Court and the city won
the right to w!den and clear both
areas into what we know as Pick•
ering Square and the parking place
opposite the Park Theatre.
Yet, legal difficulties were as nothing compared to the tremendous physical obstacles confronting the public-spirited citizens In their attempts
Plans of James Thomas
to improve their city. Few streets
James Thomas had, however, no had been graded and the sidewalks·
t tll
t
f the for years were to be boardwa!ks such
1 b
c ou ts atS o
e grea ness 0
as are found today in small comfuture QuE>en Clty, a_nd, like engineer,,; munitles. 1.n those days stro~g hands
from time lmmemonal, he had drawn were required to free dameels who
his carefully ]aid O\lt streets through found themselves Stuck in the deep
Cll. {fs, cl&" banks, woods, and mor- mud at crosswalks. Xeithe1· side of
"
the Kenduskeag val'.ey had been fi!lasses with a happy indifference as to ed in to any extent so that Pickering
how anyone cou:d ever build those Square section· was frequently under
streets. Our streets In the built-up water. The brick buildings on lowseciion are today much as he had er Exchange street projected Into the
vlsuallzed them and his influence is stream while piers and wharves ocseen In the names of James, George, cupled the area where Union Depot
Everett and Charles streets. which now stands.
were named tor h!s sons, In Thomas
The West Side
Htll, and (or a "hi'.e In Thomas
Great difficulty was experienced in
street, which Is now Highland avenue. laying out Hammond •treet above
\\"llliam Crosby can hardly be Court. To make it possible to get ovblamed for his disappointment :n the 1>1· the hill the street wrui cut down so
town as he found it, fo1· the slreels muc'h that it is said that passengers
were hardly more than enlarged trails could step off the stages onto the
radiatinl' to Hampden, G:armel, Le- steps of the Savary House at the
vant and up-river poinll!. There we1·e crest. The mouth of Court street had
no sidewalks, as we know them, and to be labot·iously cut thron;l a large
the t1·aveled way in wet weather was gra~·et bank, and wa.< put off until
bad for o·ave on hor~e. lei.- a 1oae forj the r'.ch residents of the street forefoot tt·a.vel.
ed action. The west sid<> u t 'uu1·t
Bango · ''as growing ste:idib·, how- from Boynton do"·n "as used for
ever, and !J,· ISO:~ :.Iain street from brickyard8.
l:n n to the :"tream. and Vl'ater
Cedar street ( hen called Centre

I

S.2..
street) was at the time only on papper and l:n!on street stopped at Ohio
street (nuw High street) because of
the deep gully ahead. Conservative
residents feared that only a bridge
would enabie them to carry the iotrN•t
through to Fourth s reN.
The East Side
On the ea:;t .·id<" similar trouuler
were encountered in making a passI able way of ~Iain street ( 11ow called
State street). It curled rrudely ovu·
the steep clay bu.nk and rn4uired
much work before it was 1;tr'1ightenc_-4 and graded down. For some whi!E:
it wa!! thought that it would he impossible to cut I•'rench lttrPe• through
the west bank . .!IJajor Jlammat, who
harl a "beautiful residem·e" on th(
f'U·eet, was persistent (l.'ld finally had
,l''rench connected to ·'~lain" Al! thi»
lt>eet!on from the ~trdm up to Broadway cau~ed the citf,ens a g1·eat deal
of trouble and expense b~for" it w cl.
graded down tr. thr> Jevd~ \H) ef>f\ IC>•
day,
\,.
Parks
l>ayen1,ort Park ex:st('d in 1:-.::H and
was over twice its present size. Its
original areas bounded today by thfl
old trunk factory, :Memorial Parlors,
Bar.gor House Park and wa; a .arge
rectangle thr()u~h whiclt .\Iain street
r11.n di'tgonally from corner to coi·nC>r
Both Whitney Park ancl \\'"st Broadway were gifts to the city ct,,natcd
by Davenp >rt's hein.
l'te•~•m's

j

r

Square and Broadway wen~ al"o <lo-1
nations, being given to th,• city by
the owners of the Stet~on lot.,
I
1834 Suburbs
Bad roads and the resultant i;emiiso:ation tended to encourage a communaJ sp:r
· It wherever a grnup of
residences were at all removed from
the more ,den~ely settled sections.
These l!tt.e communities were glven
or acquired names, a few of which
have come down to present times.
Where we know Red Bridge Six
M!les Falls and the Tyler Stan'a, the I
Bangor of 1834 knew over a score ot
such loC'a!ities. To name a few, ther&
was Barkerville, where the original
F!lirmount Park !1;, Crosbyvillf' on
!owe,. )Jain street, City Point ()!l Iower Bx:change E<treet, and Bug Hu;Iow
where H 11'ls• v<> Bridgn is 11'!\ •
• --1: t11('cn Jun€" I and ~lJ·tr• ilJEr 1,
li!)6, th(' tenth ~( li 0[ H '\'. 8Pth
:-..obie's pioneer.ng 1\a~toralc in H:i.11;.;or, the foll·iw!ng roup'e..; w• t" mar•
ned by hln. Aaron C:i·:f'In and l'eg;,;y Webs' 1· of nani;or \Villlam Ila.mmond or Bango" anu ::'iu~annah
C•impbdl ot Orrinio,ton· \\·.1 1;.,m :\l<'PhPters and EsthH· \ycr of C'!lbu~n; Ichabo.l Chrk •tnu Mar:y La.n- ,
ca~t('r of CondttRkeag, an•! nenjamin
Low 'lnl'f .Mary Hutchin• <•f Bangor

l.,IRST J>UQLIC
SCHOOL BUII~T
llERE IN 1801'
Magnificence of Present Set of Institutions and High
Scholastic Rating of Queen City Schools, Far Reach
From Birth of Education in Humble Log Cabin

I

Rich ln the traditions of over a.
The province or ::\Iaine being under ·
hundred years' existence, the remark- the jurisdiction of the Common- I
wealth or Massachusetts, .was subable growth and development of Ject to Its laws and governmental I
Bangor's public !!Choo! system, from control until It became a state In 1
Its 11umble origin in a small lo,.; 1820. During this period or tlmo the
cabin, up until the p1·esent time, with educational laws or Massachusetts
Its wonderful set of beautl!ul, llre- were operative In the town!! and setproof buildings and every modern tlements of Maine. All town meetadvantage to forward the pursuit of lngs were called in the name of the
education, the school system here to· Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
day stands as a proud monument to j The educational law of 1789 which
the memories of those early pioneers. required all town!! having a popula- 1
'l\"ho helped carve the Queen City out tlon or 60 families to furnish six 1
or the wilderness.
Delving back 1 months schooling with a master, althrough thn pages of history, It Is 110 required towns having 200 ram!I- 1
found that Bango(s first school was lea to support a grammar school, an<1 ,
constructed out of logs at a cost or authorized the !!Choo! district aR a
$150. Today such a sum would be legal unit. With this authority the I
only a few dollars more than the per people were able to call legal meetcapit~ coi;t per pupil ca<'h } ear of lngs or their cttlzPn11 for the purtbe thousands of boys anu girls re- pose of laying out school dl~tr!c:s
ceivlng a. splendid education
In and establishing their houndarle,..
Bangor schools.
For f>Xample the Jri 1800 power was given the d!sirchool budget a!I set up for 1934 calls trlcts to tax the people In' their
for the expenditure of $325.000 for district. At their meetlng11 peoplP
education, while the splendid school were allowed to choose a clerk, to
houses or the city represf>nt thou- select school sites, to erect school
imnds of dollar expended to develop buildings and to rabe money for the
the great school system h~re.
same. In 1817 the district was given
The First School
corporate power and It could 11 ue or
Within four years a!ter Jaco'> Bus- be sued.
well came to Bango1· (1769), the ftrst
.:liaine kept the SC'hool district unschool in the settlement was organ- t11 1893 whPn the hw legallzln~ It
!zed. This school was taught by ":a". repealed.
Bangor, ~owe~er,
.Abagail Ford. It was commenced In a >0lished the school dfs!rlct system
a log hou11e just under the Hlckborn Jn 1832. The rt ht o! this action was
Hill, near Treat's Falls, and a !ew gran~ed by a special act of the legrode from the river.
lslature. This act also granted the
In 1774, Dr. John Herbert came rlght to pay the school commltt~e. and
from the west and toolc lodging at to determine the age of pupll" ror
Mr. David Howard's. He was a man admission of the several schooJ 11
of great ability and was active In and of transfer or pupils from schooi
the lite of the !lettlemen , A Cal- to school. Here I!! where the Idea
vlnlat by faith, he was a leader In of transportation of. pupil" and payreligious meetings and preached ev- lng the schoCll committee for its
ery Sunday. He was very learned service!! 01·iglnated.
and a good physician, though not b:'I'
The first l'Jchoolhouae In the town
protes Ion. He was a teacher and ~·as built In the Y"ar 1800-01, when
taught In a achool In a hom1e south- the town Voted to ra!
$150 for Its
erly of PenJdawock stt·eam. He \\8!1 C'On~trnctlon, and ~ngaged Jamee
eons d•rPd a fine lm<tructor, an Drummond to do tlrn 1\ ork. 'l'his
elegant penman and wall p1·ob bly wall a one-story squa1·e LiJ!lcllng
the ftrst male t acher In the place.
With a belfry In the «:'enter. It wa~
The people wer11 part1r11J rly arx- located n°ar the bank or the Pen!ous to have their settlement 111cor- obscot, Just north of the hill near
porated as a town In order that thev Tr<>at's Falls
might have the beneftt11 of scho~l
School Diatrictl
an~ m ntsterlat lantls They had exTo further t e program
Mu l•
J')rHnd themse vea at several 1 gal tlon and furnish equal 1Jv I ges t.i
mr.et!ngs, by an unan moua
all th• P"DPle, the to'P'n
\ ' d
6 In
favor of t!Je act r !neon> ration, Into school distrlct11 n
Tllo
The lown was I •corp rat d F r _ ~ele"t
appolnte a c
tai:r , 1791
tee to
e or t 18 w k nd

i

I
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were asked to give
efr 1·,pb1t at
the meeting held April 6 ot th" year.
Four school districts were established at this time as follow!!: Sebo;>)
district No. 1 extenC:s from the
southerly .town line to the stream;
District No. 2 from the stream north
to Da•'.1 Hot1:arcl's n ·tl, lln
l.clud!ng William Potter up said
stream; District Xo. 3 from said
Howard's to north lli•e of the town;
District No. 4 from the town line
we11t to said Potters. .Liu() to the
rapid growth of the town ancl its Increasing population It . )Can neces~ary to organize
additional school
<1istrlct~. and In many Instances •0
change the boundari'ls already estab1llshed.
The first recorded change took
place In 1805 and by vote of the
town the Second School District was
separated from l\lr. Thomas Howard's tower line of his land to the
tower line of Mr. l\lcPheters' land.
In 1807, the boundaries of the town
were renewed by the selectmen, and
a \!st made of all property owners,
imbject to taxation, wllo were then
living In the four school districts. It
appeats that some question had arisen In 1·egard to educational matters In the first and serond dlstrlch1,
tor at U1e annual town meeting held
In March 1813 the town voted to
unite these districts In order that the
people might have educational privileges for their children. However,
this arrangement dlll not work out
11a.tlstactorlly, as at the next annual
town meeting It was voted to place
these districts under the same conditions that exlste1l prior to 1813.
It appears that some of the people
were In favor ot the School District
System. Some differences oC opinion
were commented on by Mayor Kent
in hl11 Inaugural address of March
1836 when he mentioned the deslre11
of many for discontinuing the sevet·al school districts and having them
amalgamated Into one to be In all
respe ts uRder the care and charge
of the city gover11ment. The school
dl11trlct system, however. apparently
~as continued here until 1841 after
which date there are very few refer•
en es to School Districts In the city
r cord

purpose of manufacturing one hun-1
dred thousand bricks for the construction of the building. The school
was opened in the ball of Mr. Leavitt's brick building on the "Point."
Later It was removed to a one-story
frame building on Columbia street
not !ar from Hammond street. This
proved to be a very fine school and
continued in operation until 1830.
The academy was opened to young
men October 6, 1819.
Preceptors
were :Messers. Willard, Baldwin,
Coburn and Quimby.
Not long after the closing of the
Young Ladles' Academy, a private
school for young ladles was opened
in 1833 by Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield.
This school appeared to be of a high
standard. Lectures were given In
physiology, chemistry and astron.,my, \
1 was a tuition school and flxt>d
"h;.rges were made for certain
courses. Terms for the Fren<.11 and
E11gllsh course were $6.00 J>Pr q1 .., _
er. This school continued for several years and expanded Its cun·i-,
culum. In 1836 ancient and modern
languages were taught, n.!110 painting
and d1·awlng.
On Julv 7. 1819. the Bangor Theological Seminary wal!I established In
Bangor. This Institution was Incorporated by the legislature of
Massachusetts In February 1814, as
the :\lalne Charity school. In the
year 1827 notice was given that the
academlo department wuuld open In
~arch for the a<lml11slo11 of stud(mts
preparing for college, Statements to
the effect that Richard Woodhull
opened the classical school of the
seminary September 18, 1828, would
Indicate that the academic department was not (IJlened until this
ate.
Many Individuals <'Ondu tC' l pr ate schools for a short tlmt> Alexander Savage "ho wa!'I an x • nt
penman conducted a writing I'! hool
Jn 1820.
T e famous John Horce
Dod!! conducted a school for teachh1g English grammar by a new and
lmp1·oved plan. He claimed that by
hla method he could teach 81 much
grammar in 12 lesson1 as wa1
usually taught In several monthL
Abel M. Quimby a tormer p,receptor
of the Young Ladles' Aca.de y opened a school for young ladles In the
ball of the Franklin House on t 1e
first Monday In May, 183
Brown commenced her ftrat summer
term of school tor ladles on the lrsL
day of May, 1827. The hig r J;ngllsh l'ltudles were t· ught with ra •
Ing, 11alntlng and r11.namental n edle
work. Other Individuals to conduct
private !!Cbools at about this time
we.re Charle!'! Taylor and Nahun H.
Wood.

schools were greatly crowded In 1849 sl'hool committ~e.
Up unti"l th's
•
with an enrollment of 1000 prim ;
time the superintendents were, .Mr.
pupils In elgh sc~ools. As most o( Weaver. Mr. Valentine, and l\Ir. C.
the schools at tlus time were one P. Roberts. Time proved that the
teacher schoohi, a teacher had ap- ' supt!rlntendent of schools was neproximately 125 pupils. Later it was cessan· if the schools were to prorecommended that a primary teacher , gress · ~atiRfactorily, so in 1890 the
should not have over 80 puplls. 11 city council appointed .)Ii 8 s :.1ary
Teachers for the most part were re- 1j Snow to the position. At the time of
celvlng a salary of $3.50 per week. her appointment, Miss Snow was
The length of the school ye~r was principal of Union Square Grammar
I 42 weeks.
.
school. Miss Snow was a woman of
There were five grades of schoc.l.o exceptional abll!ty, of a progressive
In 1848. They were graded Into the mind and thoroughly conversant with
Infant or primary school, lntEr~ed- modern educational needs and proc('·
0 ·~ f'Chool, gr. mm:1r school, select dure, Bangor schoors under her adschool and high school. · Pro:iiotion ministration were placed on ari
from school to school was given to equal plane with any .schoo~ in the
pupils on the basis of age and qua!- state. She· organized and dirccte<\
ificatlon.
the Bangor Teachers' Training schocil
Combine High Schools
which supplied this city with some
::\Jany changes were ev<:1lved In of its best teachers. Keenly interthese schools as time develop,ed. Up ested in the school system she was
1 to l 864 the boys .and girls had sep- very active in proposln~ sound pollarate high schools. This was also cles upon the improvement of the
true or the select schools. The sub- housing conditions of the schools,
ject of co-education had be<!n pre- sanitation and up-to-date educationv!ously discussed by· pa:-ents and al standards. Due to ill health, she
citizens and a dlt'ference of opinion resigned in 1900 and the position
on the subject vrevalled in the pub-1 was filled by the appointment of
lie mind. In 1864 the boys' and girls' Charles Tilton, who was principal
high schools were united and the of the grammar schools rt that time.
question or co-education in the up- Mr. Tilton proved a capable superper grades was settled satisfactorily. !ntendent and well qualified to carry
The rather small enrollment In the on the excellent work that l\11sil
two high schools prompted this ·step Snow had so well organized. Other
to be taken as ,an economic measure. superintendents who have served the
Four years later the three select Bangor school system faithfully and
school11 were transferred into the contributed much to !ts improvement
high school building !Or better ac- were Mr. \Vormwood, Mr. Morrill, l\1r.
commodatlons. In the year 1876 the ~arcelon and Irving \V. Small, the
select schools and grammar schools present superintendent.
were organized In the two grammar i The curriculum of the Bangor
schools. The new grammar school schools from the early days of the
Included the sixth, seventh, eighth district iiyste·m to the present time
and ninth grades. The question of reveals an Intelligent but conservadlsc!pllne again cropped up around Uve. practice in placing at tl'le dil!·
this time. It appears in some cases posal o! the pupils courses of study
that corporal punishments was heing characteristic of the best methods
, used excessively, and the school com- and educational procedure of the
mlttee recommended more leniency, time.
Preceding 189(1, at about
stating that the best teachers did not which time the state law required
have to use physical force.
I all towns to furnish free text booke,
First :Superintendent
the parents furnished the books for
The school committee In 1851 re- their children. The state law o!
commended the election of a super-11862 required a uniform set of text
lntendent o! schools, but this recom- books to be used in th<' schools (or
mendatlon was not placed into effect a period of five years be"fore they
until three years later when· Rev. 1~ould be changed.
Ph!llp Weaver a member of the j In the early histor~· or the ~chool
school committee was elected to that district In Bangor there i,; very little
office. His duties were divided into lnformatioll" concerning the course ol
three classes namely: I. Literary, study In the schools. The three H'5
which Included administration, clai;s- which have always bPen rl'garded a.a
!flcatlon, and examinations; 2. Pol- t JP ba<"ktrune ot ~11foientary study
Ice, embracing executive and truant •. :e~·I full sway in the earlier years
officer; 3. :\Jechan!cal, care and re- 1. id
or~uplPd most of the sehooi
pair of school butldings.
time.
The office of superintendent or
.\rout:sl l~<ii m3ny o' t:rn c.t:zc1,s
schools was continued until 1874. WPr~ of the opinion that too much
then !or some reason it was drop- I ~mpl•a. b and time "as being given
ped, ancl a school agent was elected. t ~.inl«.l.lectual training- to .th_e negle-:t
• The work of the superintendent was i ol 11101 al and physical tra111111g. Th<'
assumed aJ& far ~ POlisible bY the ma\"or in his ine1u:;:-ur:i.l addre~s in
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e _pen Air School
( 1•!,cr~1. w'10 a;r undun H.i.-ivll~d
ir ront1i:-t caseil, and wt o are e::t •
p r1one"inti c~.ffic 11ty 1,1 ::c.100 '' 1.::1 ..
tr<' pla~ .. ct in tte Open Ar • ·J ~t I
1ft:;· s»fl i.:11 tre:c•ment
Fe:: tic pa·
two
1-rrr' s
a S' mn•t>t',; ca"ll;ll
-;~hool h~v been •en.:' 1d"d
b}' t'ie(

Parent-'!'eacl:lers Ass'n
» l<'v i 1 thl' lt\•flopnl"nt c:.~ im•w >Ve11c nt in tl e :J.-al
se· ool!<: is t _e B..i11g Y1." Pc...&C 1t Te.:. \..1:.
~1
.\~ >c!.1-L >1.
T hl .i,;h tt1' i c ·~"'' ... ation, who'•some ' in•~c < ,.,,.
bl· 1,::;- rude lrtween thl' ~om" arrt
t 1( s('-100!, arod a better under~tard
'lnt' -t•i'lercu•,.,~·s assot .<it!'Jn at th'! i11r c:.f t'1c ('h!ld and rt1!! neerts w
, t;. CoP , < 1oorl for lhuse under•' bull' tlw :1c n e and t'1e >!Choo! is b"r ,• 1 rtshe 1 ,, c h. ,.e to rrmaln In th1 in« effectE'd.
Tb is spkndid spirit
, i y duri- • t. e sJmmer ~ea•nn.
tl'at prevails between Bangor parents and teaC''hers and their desire•
1to co opn•atl' in bullrl.ing up the s; ~
1 tP"ll here ha8 made the Bangor ~chool
\!' at•ivP. •

sy ~tern rankPd with th" fini'st In t'1e
c·ourtn.
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This structure ereeted in 1857 on the aite now Abbot Square was destroyed by the bl11 fire of 19t1.

The Present Bangor High School Building

1

Norombe-ga-Hall-Civic Center

1

~/ 1

-------

Old Norombega Hall, built in 1855 by Leonard L. Morse for ti': l
Central Market House Company and for over a haii-century a civic
center for social gatherings, markets, and !)olitical rallies, was first
definitely planned for in 1836 when ten local business men met to discuss
the prospects of a central market building such as had doubtless been
under consideration for several years.

~-------1834-1934
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BANGOR IIISTORit:AL SOCIETY
CENTENN~~~--~~ETCHES

Ba11gor Lawyers In 1834
By David W. Fuller
I
Period of Expansion
A "hard money" Democrat. Andrew
A period of economic deflation had I
Jackson, was President of the United ended and one of construction and
States in 1834; a Dei'1ocratic Gover- speculation was under way.
Con-,
nor, Robert P. DunlaJ>- was at the cap- structiqn was or roads, canals and
ital of the State of :\1aine, Augusta; rallroads; speculation was especially 1
·and a Bangor attorney, Gorham in land, that in eastern lands hav- :
Parks, elected on the
Democratic Ing caused a boom of major pro-'!
ticket, represented his Congressional portions to our town. Even so, this I
District In the CongresH of the United temporary µrosperi-ty failed to in-:
'States.
Representative Pai·ks had crease by much the ability and willneglected to present to the Congress lngness of debtors to pay their cn"da memorial In trusted to him request- !tors. At the January term' of the
!nio the survey of a military road Court of Common pleas held at Banri ~m the Kennebec River to. the Ban- 1 gor for the County of Penobscot with
gor line; so a party of his constl- . David Perham as Justice, there was
tuents gathered at the time of his' a docket of 1687 civil entries as'
arrival from \Vashington on board compared with one of 1000 or le,;s
the steamer Bangor, and expressed for our Superior Court at the pretheir disapproval of him with hisses sent time. The duties of County At-,
ancl groans. These, however, seemed torney Albert G. Jewett, were not
not to ha\·e volcerl the sentiments or· extensive, the criminal docket heing
I any large group, and the Represen7- ligbt. It was the list of civil en1a.tlve was reelected at the end of his tries (and It was to double within
first term, rlefeatlng a Whig onnon- three years) which led a historian to
ent as at the time of his previous remark of the law practice of Allen
candidacy. This second time, how- and Appleton, a well known firm then
ever, the vote of Bangor itself was of recent formation, that it was
I !or the opponent, Edward Kent, of good, in fact too good, for upon the
i whom more was to be heard-much taxing- of court costs it was fre1 more.
quently found that neicher plaintiff
nor defendant could p::iy them.

&radua!ly-nor hM It l>een any mush·
room iJtowth-reached out 1•la the
European & .North American Rall·
way to Vanceboro and the Maritime
Provinces, a 1·allway whlel'I n<r" 111!!11~
a J!ersonage than l'rel!ldei: Ulysses
a. Gr,an_t himself cam& he ~ to open
In 1t7p: the Bangor & I aca.taqula
ltalifoad which reached fl t to Milo
and Brownville and Dover ,e•entujll•
>y coming to a terminus at Moose
Ji ;.cr·~e In 1884: the Bangor · .{Ir,
Aroostoo•
Railroad, com,.leted to
tloulto1 in 1895 and sll~quent1y
PO\'.'.er' g all Aroostook wit~ lt11 trlh·
track! 11.nd develope"d largely
ugh the foresight of Jl'Al.nklln W.
"Cram, a son or Bango1· a~ hl11 &II·
• • be1·e and elsew~re: the,

ti-

l

t.bh·

~ounw .

railway,

i\ het'C!'

ter~rfslng

people. ...,here was so tii72,~.ct~~~fu:=-.+,a;;~~~6'ri...-~
Intelligence and refinement
en4 literary cuUure that one wonderll{l to find It all In such tumultuou!l surroundings. Buildings were
going up on every hand, new
streets were being opened In the
clayey soil, and except where plank
~idewalks were laid, it v.·as best to
at~em!Jt as little movement as possible."
m~h

et. An earlier situetllr6 1M •
Ililt a c'ba)ltt,
$1 ilbt'ttry, l\fld recitation rooms, had been erected In
182-1 larte~ -~l stildent labor, but ll

wa.. destroyK"~ fire four ~ears
later. It Is lhCH&ght thai ibis bull4ing must ltaW -Btood 6'll 1aftd tha.1
111 now ~~d IJ'I i~ ..IPtnlln Jo
and poHlbtr a: pOt-tloll of JtantmoncJ
street. It wourd app.MI' that Dr
l;ond In d~erlbJDB t~ leh\lna).')'
equipment at the time o! his arrlyai
to Bangor did not take acco1111t of
tt .-itu- ..uto story bu1t~inff U\llt the
'frue
~a used to be erected In
H51CJ1lil'kerve '1\f"p'a'tt · as a kltclteu
M it-CIM
blnr hall. Tills step ~as
11 taken In order to ob~ln
lsjace In
the
etnnm~ns
u lt
callM:i:- W
~&

waa

I

11pbo1rd·

m:

1-

rafttng,

clri1·lng-. ,;,:hll'Plnit rt h~· · ..-es~l t<.rthe l'oas'f-

l><M>m sort!n~ an~;1"1r up· Irr tl11d1e:t-d~· ~-!!le dt!e~ In SJn\m&t, un ti! tll"! de·

\\"a.ten or the 1· •. 1 er and Its trlbutar· ·,·eJoi>rnent of a¥tltl~!1tl l~-!hartt!fac··
!es lumbering, all. are .rast becoming ture an(l .8 rt1tlcial refrlg~ratlon, too!{
I b:t ~emorles and few there be "·1'fo 8 ,.,. 8 ~·: tllc demand·. When this In•
dustry wata Rt Its pe>1I:, the•e .:r;·ere
1c n describe ho"· It wa.s all done.
· But let nobody think rhat "t"e l~ large houses on bu.th sides ot tha
lta!ne 1zoods no ranger Curnlsh (~.elr. rh'~r above ITampden . which hou"e·1
. l)roduct, for wlti1ln the conftnes. o~_ 4::4.000 ton·11 o( Ice l<nnuall,1'.
that great. forested Hejl that jg isflll.
T:te flrst i11ll:n ti'.' .lJtlU\'f 11 .('anQe o~
)arge enough ror t:ie ·.!'~st of ~~"· th"! 11re.>ll1t trpe; E1·!Jn H. G~ri:"l.,h, 1
En3'1and- to get lost tincl!nl.' lt.s Wiiy u11lr.g <'an,·a!'I In 11:11.e~ o~ the b!l·cl1•
nbout, spru<.'e trees are still beln~ b&r·k of the lni'll!ll\, ~Alnt11!ned It illlo!),
relied. hut cut up Into tour foot here tor .,.•noe 11nl'I ro.,,.. bo11t hulld-1
lengths and drh·en clown the race o~: lnlf ,and there :.i-ere <>therio.. no lon~er
the mighty PenobHcot as pul1> stock,~ In the buelne""·
perhaps ln a month or two to rea.ch Ii lJut all Bangor's lndustrle~ ar.i not
the homea or the community as the C•rgotlen arts. The great plant or
nenlnj Commerct1tl, or otHU nhql- ,li(prse .t: Co., which tor two or three
pa.pu, magazine or book or lftr'or!ti•· : generations hu been turning out
1tlon. The drlvlns M l)ulp sto~k re· I long lumber end all the material for
qulr~t less hardy, less skilled river· the bU!ldlng or a house. 11tor.: or
men and In fact, It Is not lntre· other place of meet!ns. Is stlll t\lllni.:
tiuently brought to the pllu:e ot tr"""" order" at the old stand, which ha~ I
1 rorm11.tlon In motor true>. or
rail· had such an Influence upon the build- '
wa:r cars.
lt 11as been suggest...! Ins of a.II Maine.
that the J)Ulp nillla of Maine tear
The exten~lve ~all malting eetabt1o1'·n the \'lrgln .torHt!I far more llshmtnta which came Into being
rapidly; to provide.. the ,-_olumes or with the development ot shipbuild·
newsprint ·required by the read!nl:' Ins. have diverged largely Into
publlc, than waia deman .ed In. thP maker• of tents, awnlnge, •ll1>·rn\·er"
early daya by all the rcqwlr.,mentll tor motor car Interiors, hoods tor
ot home bulldlnir and t >reign •hip· motor boats, etc. The lumber shipment.
pin1t e01:erprlse I• reversed In' hrlng'Phe irreat boom!! at Pea Cove and ii11t to H:ingor the c:1.ne stlek>1 ot the
Argyle, three ot. them once ltept rull bamboo of !41r e:tstern lands, from
ot los• 1111 summer, are today re· '!l'hlch are made the hlg11e~t tYP<' nnd
qulr~d only, or .mainly. tor thl• tour quail:~· or split b·unboo fishing ro•b
toot 1tutr. A• an Industry In the ror fly ani! t,a!t 11~:wrrne11.
raft:ns. aorllnir And driving to tbf
Iron foundrle" "·i1er" :U't: .-11: ,i ".!
Bangor boom, •there to be dl1~rlbuttd some vf tll~ th1est ><to1·e~ nudo In the
to '!'!• mllle, '.It h no l<>nsu u;lt!t· ·ounfry; ~till .p.rvull ., t.;e.~e ncocesl!ll·
ent'
!ell ~that ho!d' r1·1en(l3 !cl~ thl'.'lr· hlrh
ln ~he me.a.name. o:htr lnlu•trl. . qui.lay.
h:!\e arisen t.es!Jes t!tat ot lumtier
Keepirig Up. the V•li.ration.
manufacture dn.d shipment 11.nd the
..
,
rl;e-rmfiri anJ~ l'.·o.odsm9n !.av!' bo~!1
Su-t w.t!i au !tt1 changes, on-. ca.n•
. flrlf'ed to llthtr Ctlr.tsttd &:·e19!, thire · j not but 1·ecognl.:c iha\ the tr11e le~~
to ;;~t ho1r10.~tock for ·:1e da.:
.Banj;'or's development-or lac!; o(
th~ Peno!Jscot;. th1tt will nl!l'U' ·mui·e ,...ie,·elopmtnt.-wlll be fount! lo ~he
ri"tUrn~ Tim tra.ln:1J;t the;,·
rec;: ~d iiit,"l.lrel!' of till!· city aathorltlel!, In
here i,i m3.l;lng them V>ilua!J!e iii
·,. l!l;ort the lncre!ls\' tn P·>1m!a tlou :.< 1\JI
~r .states, \\"hc>re ~he1· uro du;l:lcat· the 1•!se or tall In the 'ize of tb.i
Ing, If enter;wls!nir a:
lll<i:~-<t:·:oi.l~, <'l~~.. ,. t'::<al•I<' 1alu~~.
Going I.I 1ck
the te:i t!I of tl!e!r forl>e'lor:> "·ho pi:e- 1Ou ~·e::r:s or a t1·1tk mor~. to 1 UO.
ceded t!":~m tit the Penobsc.ot v:i.t:ey or.e !Ind~ t!.:1t tile potrnlat!on u
lumbe1 :n~ ent~rp~lae.
r<>;i~:ered ·'1t t11nt tttue 'l\"1.11 2.lltl8.
Some o! the· lndustrl.es whlc:1 l t . These tlg,1re11 h11d i;rbwn, by 18110, to
de, l\!OJ>"<I In ~un&'.or clurin;;- tho.se !fO()· 11:,403. 1,•iloi;1> taxal>!e p•·opertr ae :uyears ar:d ar~ n.;•,·: l>\lt n ban:. 11.~-- ses_sed try ·ti!;' nuthor[tle!. wa.~ U_.•
count. <.•r 11.n ·1na•rest In ea:e,·pr!sO! OU.601. Ten :;ears later the i·esl·
else"·h,.re. be~lde~ !um!.Jedrtg-, Y.'O-. l den!s fluinbereJ l 8.408.- whl!~ th•
In 1'\uc~:
valu~uen· had Increased to $10.0Zll.·
.
Alli1d lnd~triu
o6l. 'l'hol!e ·.1·ere t'.le ~3.~S or llan •
..... ,
• T
,
••
_. , •
·• •
, ; g.o~·'.i. ~ flt~t\m!ttr
...;h:pp:r:g ~tay.:··.
al~
En.phJ.11.nir, \\ n.cti :..arted '' aei. thi'1 lli;;1 t'.:<! ·~•J'>. w11en eno:·moc'·'
MaJ. .Robert +:-ent l>11llt hi_, !lttJe irnrobe:-~ of lum!,er "ar;:ofe>I were lla~llln;r 'l"esae;.~ nt the mout!J of the I ln.z· •·t:·l'i"'J ;..!l 01·er 1:1.e, worl•f. ~\-itll
1 fen.le.<Lwo~k. ul!'tter
lrnown as the .e>ne .~::c1t.v.>lon fi'om t!\at }"e~r. '.·)
litreum that .~<H• 1 under. tl:e
tied ~!<30. ·there wa.lf 1t >1tc.ad~· lncr@ase u1
Br!dg& near ).ft. Hope. In It!! palm.'· populat!on and c. co1Te15pond!n,;
daYM shlpll.ullit!ng se!)t rnan}· A m;r· <'r~a!e !r. 'aluatlon, to the .l !l~O rec·
lean l>ottorn" to •~oast\·:~sa an,! for- ut·cl of s~o.t:a.~a:; f>str.t~~. !'Cal :rnJ
e!g:t por:~ 1utd :it le?.~t one 1essel. 1>er11on 11 as~~:;Mec1 ~i;alnst t!H: ~8;7l'
1:1e G"!d ·Uun\t•r bJ:lt In· < :o1 . .T"m"~ c!tlzen~ rlom!cl!etl t:1.,.1·e!n. On~ 1ti~J'
l>unnln::;, \'.a!!" the lil'~t to CHl"Y !I draw h!" ow11 C()nclu1<!onrl t
D
J!>a;ic! of :.1d1·eii!ur~r. .ru..ind S 1ut:1 i:ror h:i" na.: lost !a rcon'lml<~ ~ttH
.\merlca to C";ll!rornb In tl'e 1rvlJ be~au~~ :<o:n .. or lfg lndu.itr!c>1 :11Ye
nis!1 nr '~9.
S:1<' mc.C:o t·"·n tl'i~. be~n ''l~:a1ged i.on1e1\''hat In ~ha~u·ter.
d'.e.;.me1 e too, 111 c<>nl4!dl.'r-a l>\,. l' um· O~ ll'l'!se \·a l:.io t!on~. r. nalrH:.~ q:1ow~d
"bt>Ya: -v.·-fii"~-built hHe Rni 11.t t'.1!! th:?t 1!'\lout one·tillrd wh in pedton':l
)ttrds ucross the r;,otr. ;ard" 'l'•l1lchlt!States. the rest realtr.
belon;re<l largely to. F:-an~or men and
'l'hcr.i hu h!en onP pha.;e o! th~
firms.
city's ;:rovn:1 th!it Is,· ne.;t to It! p1·0ke ban·r:st!H:i,,irnd !!h :r•;>in;; ;\ou1·· duotlon ot men. perh3.pll tiie el.eal,'e~t
'sh;?<J hc1·c gr.. lltf~~- for Sfl · ral ;.-eu~. te11t cit the city'" <ll'!n•lo1>m'"nt ulon~
:\"11ture !Jrnl· hi~ Jhe !,;~.-.wen !":ar· mat'!rlnl · lln•~. 'l'hh Is ln the ex•
,.e~'!nic and i!lm·!nW: H in ":':l"!n'flr l(nl 17an:llon of It~ res;ul'ntlal
secUon~
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I

I

I
I'

!

i

I

I

o:il.?r

I

in-

l

rti out- ·houses lo start the bulldlng progrea11
1nclttental. Inci:ease· in
e
h a.nd a 131.,..., number ot lot purchasers
l"'!fa:<d and lnller c!rnracter of t 8 erooted homes tor themselves In the
homes t~us <'l'l>ate-d.
section
A. nuinbe1· of Bangor conl~Ot 1tet1~1·at11>ns, tl10ee of the tnvre tractor~ and real estat() Investor&
nituent <'lu~e~ h11ve be~n h\Nldlng. on purchased lots and erected houses
stteetll fl~Nlcul3.rlt favora.l\le per· tor. Ila.le. There was a ready market
h11.p~ t.> thl'lr ~ocllll lftcllnatlons. tor these houses when completed,
buu~Ei~ that 1vere <te.>1i11ned to t1h11ltcc through the activity and etrorts of
and care tor larg1i families and often; the ·de\'.elopers ln furthering the pro•
equally large numbers of guests.I ject
·
With the decl!M In the size of fa111-: "Na.turally the suceess. Qf The Lit•
ll~e. there has come Into demand tie City In Itself had a decided In·
smaller houses, which make up In tluence In the development of any
ornate decoration ilnd _equ~pment,. vacant land be.tween .Montgomery
what they lack In Rlze and Imposing !treet and the bualne8!: ·~:..:ctlon. .:!types of finish.
· mo•t at once there was a demand for
·Referring to \his phase of the city's homes sites o;>n both slde11 of Cen~er
growth. Abram L~ Kirstein, present street a~d Intervening ,streeta.
active head of the realtor fl.rm ot Other Home Ownereh1p Stimulated
Louis K.trsteln &. Sons, hnl!I given
"A11 \Vas Intended The Little City
this paper the !ollowlng relative· to In ltselt qa.11 Nimalned a '.l;trlctly reslBanjl'or's Increase l_n home11 since hi• dentlal section. ·
·
agency was established by his latt
"Each year: eaw other bui;L. ~"" t: •. rather:
terprl1ea loce.Ung along
Ck:"~
"In the early 90'a while re!il estate streei. until today a large ·Part of the
In Bangor wa• sound there was very 11tre.et is used tor comoierclal t>Ur·
llttle activity ·1n the tranllter of prop. poses.
erlles.. Real !<~state Agencies and de"Such a development has always
,·elopera. ae we le now them to.,ay had & so.od effect. on the• entire com.
were ptactll:ally . non-ex:l1tant and muttltY In which It takes place and
wlthoul a mMna of presenting hl1 1uch wae the result In Bangor.· ~!ai.y
property lo a large number ot pro•· families llvln~ In rented. .hou~rs o:· In
peels the owner had to· depend on clo1e quarters beran to: reallz~ th<11
hlii friends or neighbors tor a mar• adva-ntages of home ownership, In a
ket. This nuurally had a tendency restricted' aettlon where all the
to retard 1alea of real estate and tht I homes and the grounds· nre kepl In
developmen~ of. new home tract1.
Iattract.11·e tondltlon. As a J.!l!l.tt
~
''In the rear 119~ ·the Loula Klr- tact this development hnd ,,,e
ot
11 teln & Son~ Asency which hu had tect .of lm1talllng Into th• m: ·
the stron&'e•t Influence ·on .the de-· all !.'"11.mllle!I the de11lre. for li~: .1e
velopmtnt of Bangor's realdentlal ownership and a decided Increase .In
and buslne11s •ectlona ae o! today building activity wu felt throu;;11•
was organized. The· nrm• "'U round- out the city.
.
ed by LoulR Klr te!n and hi• two
The suc:ceu of The L
Bernh·ard ~f. Klr8teln a 11 J In Itself development! and
ll~·
·
mand for better houN ng con.iltloM
bra m L. Kirstein, the latter being
ll
t
th "l'i· ni·ompt·
on the wt~t ~ r ~ o
11 " •• , ..
h
h
t e pre1ent head o t "t e. org-an l za. ti on, ed Lou!• Klrllteln & Soni In 1908 to
were l\SIOclated with him and later
h 11 ,. 1 1. • ·
on· ~,
k
lllt
h fl.
purcha ... t C au Ot'' •:LTl.1 0 11
· ·
ta en
o t e rm.
H:i.mm~~d 11tr"t snd ~tart th~ rle\ el·
"Throurb newspaper publicity :ind npment linown as I•'alrn1ount.
other means o, real Interest wa·a. ere"Irnmedlateti· on . the openin;;- or
ated In home ownership and the th!~ development ther.- wa;i " ;;1·e.it
01Y11~1·11hlr> ot lnve1tment property. dem:rnd tor houselots. .\ large tract
J<'or the next few years real l'8tnt1>· of la'ncl had been re11Hnd In t:1e
'"'t'.>lty WaH connned lugely to the center .of the de\·elopment nnd this
trausfer of houses and bu111n .. sot. 11ro- tra<'t was ll'l\"lln t.o the cit)' for a
!Jar!<. The beauty or thls parl; ~<1-.l~
pertle.-1 a!rc:itly .'constructed.
"The J'enr 1891! sal\· the first re11l materially to th.e attractl\'enesg u!
c.stllt<" deyclvp:nent \•:hlc·h with ;,th• tl'le entire t'raet to<lay. l•"alrmount
er8 ;i!n~e that time haii r'Hultcu IR l<'>t~ allllJ car.led re11trlctfons a.a lo
1 the
;;roy,•tli of our resldentlal sec· the .ty~ ot -bull<llngi; an,. nearn~~"·
'tlon. l"rt.m th!" dale to 19~9 !lieu io the '!itre,.t, and bui;lnes~· e.~ta.-Ollsh·
was seasonal activity In the con· menti vre•·., prohibited. t11erehy a~structlon of new homes In llan;;or,
~ur!ntt the lot puft,hasei·~ ot 11 lat1tl:i ~
The Little City In ltaelf
rel!ld,.ntlal atmo~p:ierc. Wldt' i;treet11
"On o:.iter Center street waR a tract \\•ere bllllt and all the ~•n·tce11 proof tatm land, <:one!d"l'reCI b>· mOtil of vjdtd, the dt\'eloper1 In thli1 ln~tanl'f!
the resldl'nts aM out~lde the city Jim· l\d\'anelng monl':V to the city tor this
It:.'!, Louis Ki.r.~te(n &. .Son11 purcliasN purpo1ie. The taxes on the entire
tll-ia tnu:t laid out alld built streets', tract prior to the denlopment
lnlltallcd \\"atn 11nc1· ••wt>r and made amounted to le11~ th!ln SIOO.
poulblc ·i:us 11.nd eltiltrlc 11en·tce1. Moder" lehool lulldlnga Demanded
"fhl:4 S'!Ctloh "'hlch \VU named 'the
"The 1rd'liii!nce of F11lrmount on the
Little Cit)' Ip ltl!elf And cover" the building up of th• adJolillng sections
area nnrth of .\fontgol'l'let>· and we•t 11.as tven gtea ter than was the ~asll
ot Ce-nter strl"H11 u well u the etet In the Cf!nttr street d•n·eloprnent.
"Ide or (..'<'nt@'r 11treet. All ·a.utomo-1, Almo11t .,.My k!nll or bu,.lne!IR enblle11 l\·ere not In UH during the terprlse ad,·antageous to resld4'1!t!I el
early pet"ToCI ot thl11 development lhe Fairmount, has been establlftl'led on
e3tenslon 11t the electric carllne to and near Hammond street near Fa.Ir·
ser,·e ihe entlr11 trAct brouirht the mount, but !!till 11utftelently remo\•eCI
lou at thf 'txtreme end of this de• to keep F'alrmount 11trtctly reelden·
,...,. . . .t within • t~w minutes rld11 tilt!. Not only have buslneH e1tab·
nt
r"!I bu11tnu1 llectlon.
The Uihmtnts located tn thl11 section but 1
~e,•-4
11 e~cttd a
number et a i;:reat numb<!r of residences ha\"e

f attd

I

I

av'6i
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Grant, "T. R.H and Taft
Have All Parhken Of
Local Hospitality

OTHER LEADERS
WHO CAME HERE
Garfie d,

Han~son

And Mc-

Kiri.! y Were Gul'.':s.s of
Rep. B•mte!le

A few instances are mentioned --;;r
t
0
the ciJlldrea maturing enough
enter tile church llfr Su~h resultsr
I as came In the llre and t110ught o
I the chl)clren seem to be revealed lly
.
th
th
lly design aJI
acc1•Jent ra er
.an
.
'
when children whose mother .. !'~ad
just died sob ~ut the ques.Liou: .who
will pr.~; witn us now \\hen we go
.
.
1 to bed 1
: A1>parently
most immt<<liate
results were l11 the hearts of the
I mothers themselves. Some would
1

i

I

co. , 6 . 1 .·• n0re cumplete und<"rstanding of tlle wa~ 11, wilich u HI
woulrl l1;n ' them lead tl1elr childr"n
Some would have
I
. .
sen .., Of tht> high. 1 a.11 •1 ncreaf· srng
,
•
)rlVI ege o
asslsti11g t r llihi i1 the developm<"nt of/
;:i,
1.c.J,Je
ch.iracler. But nothin
s:x:ms nore evident iP the recr.-~
than the sympathy and h<>lp which
they f,,und ln · eh growing sen~e o!
11istP ·hoorl wl1lc'1
gla•lcler1:d · ·t·
,i \' . .
· ·
·
.1elr

Symphony And Festival
Vital Factors In City's
Later-Day Musical Life
Durtn11 the !~st decade or the 19th That year he re~lgned and Aae1oert
een\qry tltne were Implanted ln V•iell& Spfague wa.s cho11en as his
euceMaor, who ha.s servecl as con.
Banl(or two tradition~ that were ductor to the Pl"E'Rent day. }fr.
destined to become permanent and 51prarue had come Into the or.che.:1vltal Screes in the muelcal lite of tra. during l!Ji seconcl sea.son Wt on"
the city. Those wer"C the Symphany of the young men who had re~pond ·
and Festival tradltlon11, which ca.me I ed to Mr. Pullen'& call for new main to being In the years 1896 a.nl\i te•lal. He had served a.si cellist fm·
HD(' respeotlvely. From the anglH Hveral years and a.tter music iitudy
o! bath mu•loa.1 Ptl'llOnnel and pub· at Harval"d and In Bo~ton had relic these have bHn educational and ent"ad the orchestra's ranl;s.
cuiturt.I a.sse-ta that measure lar11it In
'l"'..e nr11t concerts of the orchestra
lhe oltr'• history. On the one hand were manage<l hy }fl.s.e Garland and
1 :\ir. Pullen. Sub"'el'JUPntly th1> orthe 8ymphany h1t,s ser\'ed to c;i-or- 1
dinate and foster the development rht.s~ra. h~elf a.;au:n·~d ti,,. nh!lg.· ot the Instrumental talent o~ the tion. ), st<.;ck comp:rnr wa.• fol'm•<I
('ommurtlty a.I'd the \i'estival to 4laaolved anil the orche;;tra re: •lmllarlv serv• the elloral c:auae. .Incorporated under a. new chart<?r
'notb fM'e opportunlly fol" expree- thtr.t made the ori;anlzation self
:alon In the moat lnapll'lna outlet In .rov4lrnlng.
An endowment fond
: inusloal art, ~nsf!mble r>ertorma.noe. wa1i1 then <.'lltal.Jlished, which Is now
On the other hand, the public, n\'arlng ten thougand d<>llar.s.
·through the output of theff MllvlThe orche~tra colel.iratccl !Ui lWJil1·
ha1 bad brought Into lt" l!Ce Lieth ~1916) and twenty-llCth (1!1'.!l)
, e11:perlence11 a. wide tamlllal'lty with a.nnJvon~arlea with banquets and
''he m~atel"Work~ of crt>At!ve music, other events, i•artlclp.ted In by the
and II\ the caso ot the l''estlv11.I, with various mu.11lca1 socletie8 of 'I.he
some of tf.e gt·(,;1.test musical l/.rtlsts city and other civic lnteroots. John
ot all time. (4 third permanent ac- c. Fnund,
editor
of
Mu~ical
\lvlty, the Bangor Band, Is belnc; Amer!°", wa.s gue.it of honor a.t tho
hl11to1·lcally coYered by the Commer- ftr111t or these and Geo•ge w. Chaucla.l In a Hrle11 of svecla.1 arUcles In wick, dean of American composers
'connection with the or&"anlza.t!on's and music educators, ut the second.
I iuJvent:r-ntth annl\'ersa.ry thl• winFrom Its foundation until the
I ter.)
death ot Mr. Pullen In 1!12·1, c.1e 01·TH E SYMPHONY
ch~tra rehearsed ln Society Hall.,
Symphony concerts h:,i,d th•ir ln- then tranarerred to A:1,lrew.s llall
'ceptlon in Bangor aa the re11ult o! and later to City Hali. The •rncer.
tAlnty or rehearsal and lrbrat·y qu r' the \'l&lon and Initiative o( Abbie tel'll that were r-estrlcted hy other
N.
Garland-who
promoted
the use.;; had Ileen a handlca11 In the < •project-·and the ablllty l.lf Horace chestra's development and program '
:\lann Pullen a11 leader, teacher, and preparation. To on>1·como this ob- :
orchestra builder. Start111g In tho · stacle the orchet1tra pu!"cha.«>d in 1
rail ot 18'6 wllh a. personnel of 13 1929 the 1.'olonlal mansion at rn·on ;
playen-what Ill known loday as a I and Second street!<, the former s•'.1t
"little aymphony" enaemblc - the I of the University of :\laine Lllw
Bansor Symphony Orche11tra ha.a S<lhool, ancl converted It to general
•rown In pauonnel and t>trl,;lency, use 011 a commun!t)· mul!lc icenter.
unUI today lt numberB upwardil 11t rn this bu!lrllng, b1>s!dM tho oraevenly player11 and ha11 become a chestra, "re permanently loc'1l€ :l
medlu1n for d!•penalni a vast 1·epe- the North11rn <.'ons-en·:itor.v of }Lu to1re of classic and modern arches- le, th11 Pul11!c Llhr:itT lll11sk Hrnn r.
tral literature.
and the Rangor R~ncl, while <•th<>;•
.K~cert for two ~esa!cin.,; In
lhe muHl<'al nnrl E'rlucatlonn.1 lntl'ret1t~
Hrly Y8111"&-when his experience ut!llzll Its facilities ancl prl\•;.1e"'""·
wa.i; needed \n lhe po.siltlon t•t conA modorn plpll orKan. the sdft or a
cert-111a11t~I". and when he handed fonnf!T'
m1>mber.
Fre1forirk
''"·
th• l,a.tor1 •o ~l\'lvllleo H. ;\ndrew
, Adam.fl. ls nArt of th11 N1ulpm,nt
Mr. Pul\en l'onduett:d until l\l:?O. Thi." "hom1> ror mlli<lc", ltnowl' CT!'

IUH,

71
!l!vmnhonv Hou$e, Is unique. r1r<lbabh• the only fnqtitutlon of t•s
klnrl !" tha TTnltPrl ~hteR.
In the ftrat y{'ars of th?
archestra's career the concf'rts were given
In evening" serle.i,
sololstJ;-moRtlY
lm~(jls:ted, but occasionally
localbelnit featured regularly, )Ju• with
tl,a establishment Of the
matinee
concar
In
the soloist
policy
was abandoned as being u Festival
P<roroga.tlve and sufficiently coverc>d
In the publ!c intere.o;t by that
o~ganlzatlon.
Sln<'e the
e.stahl!shm~nt or the matinee
concert·, In
1!l1?. onl~· an occasional ~ololst fro.•1
the orchestra's own rank.!! ls pt'()aented.
The llUblic lnterf.£t
tbu.q
centers In tht>
vrcheetra
Itself,
which thro\lgh this pollcy alone h.rn
been able to add vaell;· to lt!I repertolre and t? con:1ta11tl;• enrich th·~
Tnu!llcat heritage of pel'former~ ancl
11ubl!c alike
The
Ideals uf
lt•
rounders are
being ~!lcrec!ly
an<l
...· 'ou6h' ,;;uarded and •.;va••n•·;~.·

l

mm

I

I

the entire er se:nb!e wa<J
llr'> 'h~
from ~ew York. ! l"~e'y rro.n t'1'
:O.IetropC'litan ()per· II'>'' e.
eolg1lou;;nl,lhma elaf HU.o
Tnro i 1u~u:·.1,: >:i o · ' 1
o te ·1 in.; f •l' a
JHlde ,.,a~
hr~" 11 He
city of Bangor's
popc:~tior,
b •
th"erP a;JP<' i ·r I •h• hrro.' f.gur
who Le1 \' c1 in th <' IJ. •n tr. v: .
and E'r(f'ted th~ Audito •'i:.m \Vh:c.,
\\as nr €5' "'I for tl1e und
k r rr.
("h!ef am ng th es~ meT\ va, F 1 • 1
o. DHtl, !hen m~yor or the rfty, a
•lar1 11 ~ p ·om.il<' · .t'Hl !' ·I nt
r • :
low·~. Tn< ' 1 t
, \~ ;e.1rs o•
t'1"
th!rtY•Y«':il' r" ~.i Hl s~ w .1 I
' v~ tc c0'10 ( pat 1·ona;;e, uue doubt!
dltlom; that W!'"e< va,.stly cb·11 ,•"'; I
Amf·rican J![c tne !'nti<'el"H nt o• th
automobile nnrl n, , ·>mi'l<; of t e
radio anrl f'ounu p'ctur
The At"li·
tori nm was Lf· ·oming •• 'iu1· l• n th •_
coulil nut i,., Lo!·n u:v t'. F
lvtl
A ..,ocLl Ion.
:\I.
c~
re.ire 1
• 1 • ,,.apm u
; •m
COT 1' 'turshl)l aftor tl e 1fl'.!ti I" t',-ai and Ac.lc-l~i.t t \\ e;J, :,; n· r<• e ,, a

I

ancl Its future shou!J Qrln;z'ven
greater credit to It~
meml1~~ehlp, ,
honor to lh city, aiirJ .,eJ!ght tn It• eledecl to car:v

I•udlence.s.
The founding

l

or the :.tal!!e .\tu.~!.:
Fe.'!ltlval In the l•'all or 18f)j 1mp11l!P I
a real void In thE> mu!!ie:i.1 11~.,
or
B~ngor and ea<11tern
Zlfnlne.
Tll·'
Penob,licot llui;\cal Ailsoclat!cm h~<l
long
µa Med t om
the scene.
A
church production of Harnlel'.s ~t.....
sjah had heen 1dveon the
prl·,·tous
rear under th .. dlr•ctlon o,. Freclc>r·
kk S. Davenport, but th!,; ha•l bll~ 1
after a many Y"ar~· hpse or "u<'ll
11\·ents.
A gmall fe.11t!n1.1 at
thl1
time un !e1·
local au1111lcei!,
wf: '1
Boston artl.std, had l!tfmut'l.te.i th•
Interest cir the mua;lc "-'Orkflr!l nn•l'
lfOmt Of thtll' public l!UPJIOl'ter .. 11.n l,
the time wao; ripe for the arrt\at •)'
that snn of !lla!n!I
who
w:.i.• LO
bring 11~ nath·e Atate !1l!u natlonnl
niqalcal p1·0111lnene · for the.> nr~t :;o
yen.re, \Y111am R. Chapm:lrt.
The 1'"est!val w:i.s Crom the lJ,·~in·
nln!C frame<1 on a large <1<"11le Um'
made It rank with th .. 1 acting In.»tltutlonci of Its kln<l.
A thre"·<l:'IY
~-concert biu;ls was foltowed
without \'art.atlon for :30 se:i11onR.
lJm··
Ing tlila period worlu
C'elE'brlllt:·"·
both ,-ocal and lnstrumPr.tal. wrl"'
the s.oto artists. 1-:n th'e
or~ tor•o~
and op"rais w re pres1>nt<'d, !he Tntter at fir~t In roncc>rt stvlc> hut lat,.:•
h1 fult d1-amntle tjdtln:; :iml r·o.•·
t.um,.

..... ,,. ..

\f~lnA

c.~oru!\

01..

thrl'f•-crJn~ert F. st!val
next ; ea~. f( turirJ,;

Ono b' c•-·1 i,.

1-'ymphony Orth~"tr'L,
ch:v,ged c rn<lltlon~ .ncl h" \ n I
rlum probl<"m, it was found
dlent to nter upon a ~ingl
po Ley. Th'
'11'1nl~ip ii!+

took over tl1 • Au,llt•n-:um
ll1Jverl thf" v cr· 1:itior of n1,y
worries alon';' t'n1t li11 •
the P<'O iml• lt·p1·r~ ,! 1'1
and ~\f'I <">U Fe h~s hc>(ll fn e
the slni;l >-eo•1r , t p i:J<oy,
alm p' .\Ir. Hv1 gu" has .ice 1
11inglo p1·o:;nm.s tr> re•a;n t'
Fe~tiv.il fc 1tur ~. 'f r
<
"till n <'0 iroJhiat 0 l oC 1r.a1n
• t
and w'11:. ti o m •l'
nitic>s h t\e c i
. T)
exteJisiH
rl
:•-ainln 1 youri~ voiu, lt 1,
l\ J l
.,,
at~cl ;.11•1
tr n (•i m< I
he>dy 'l' ir- l!"ini;w
()
clle 1 a i'< ab;P <fll
s ~
the caus
u1 t
r
ln : •. thrm , a 11..,
c
[J O•
gram \\ uu Id P." )\>ably 1..
- I r
In Its re:1c>ar 13 ar req1tfrnnnn•
frJI
the :l vo a tl<>n d
1
mus·c hours are

-

Centurv-Old Gen. Veazie House
"

I

Hom• of General $amuel Ve:uio, now Th• Jarrard, built by him
pttior to 1834. Tho story i• told thet when Jame0 Cro1by built his
retMlonoe l\Oar.. y in 1834, General VeHie add•d another atory to his
own hou.- eo thet it would run no risk of being •ClipHd by the new·
comer.

---- 1834-1934

BANGOR HISTORICAL SOCIETY
CENTENNIAL SKETCHES

Early Bangor Remedies
By Mias Mar,aret Fellows
The mothers of

1834 this herb was dry, it 11ad to be so!t·
ened In warm \•inegar or spirits, be·
could depend very little on druggists forP .It could be bruised and applied
and doctor11. 'J'hey made their own to the wound.
l!lmple remedies In the home, and
Hyssop tea was good for sudden
• d f
· i r· ll1e wltho t the colds and diaor'ders on the lungs.
11
5
care
or toe r am
1 Tea made or colt's-!oot and nax-seed,
assistance or a physician except In sweetened with honey, was a !aYor•
cues of very serious Illness.
ite remedy tor coughs.
' !\fo11t of the old remedies were
:-rotherwort tea was found to be
made with berb11. These were gath- qu!eting to the nerves. Students and
ered while In blo11som, dried and people troubled with wakefulness
caretully kPpt from the air until used It. Thorough-wort was excel•
needed.
lent for dyspepsy and every disorder
1
Sage tea was used :is a remedy caused by indigestion. Sweet-balm
for headache. Summer Savory no: tea was cooling when one was In a
only made an excellent seasoning tor feverish state. Catnip tea. was used
soup, broth, and sausages. but all'O to prevent fevers.
made a medicine wolch relieved
Burdocks in Vinegar
chol!c. Penny Royal and taney were
Burdocks warmed In vinegar pro•
good for this same medicinal pur- duced a soothing effect when applied
1>ose. Green wormwood bruised in a to the feet. liorserndlsh, being more
morto1· v;u excellent for
t1·esh powerful than the burdock, waR ex
WQUnds o! any kind. In winter when cellent In cases or ague. It was warm•

I

Ba.ngor

in

1

I
I

eel in ~ lnegar and placed on the part

"Violet Tea''

j a_ff~cted, Suceory tea sweetened with

A slimy tea made from the teavts

~~es

was good !or pi~ It made and ftowers or the common blue ''!oa gentle physic wl\lch was a preven• let wab excellent for canke1·.
tlve ot dy11pepsy, humo1·s, 1nnamaPeople having a sore mouth from
tion, and all the evlla resulting rrom taking calomel or any other cnuse
a restricted state ot the system.
used a tea made of low blackberry
Elder-Blow tea had a simllar ef· leaves. Winter evergreen was contect. It was cool and soothing and s!dered good for all kinds ot humors,
J'leculiariy eft1caelou11 either tor bab- , particularly 11crofula. Some called It
ies or grown people when the di· rheumatism-weed; because a. tea.
, ge15tlve powers were out ot order.
made from !t was .supposed to e'!':eck
Lungwort malclcnhair, hyssop, ele· that painful disorder.
campa, and hoarhound steeped to·
Black cheery-tree bark, barberry
gether, was an almost certain cure bark, mustard-seed, petty moral!or a cough. A wineglass-full was root and horse-radish, well •teeped
taken on retiring. Enc-lish-mallo,..·s !n cider. were excellent for jaun<tlce.
steeped in milk were good tor the
A poultice made or common chick·
dy11entery. Dried whortleberrles, or weed was supposed to gh·e rellet
huckleberries, made into tea and from the toothache when applied treeweetened with We5t India molassu quently to the cheek. The buds ot
was an excellent ph)•alc for children
the elder bush, gathered In early
l<'re&'!1 balm-oC-G!Iea.d buds bot• spring, and seasoned with new but/ tied up In New England rum made ter, or sweet lard, made a ,-ery heal·
an antiseptic to be used on cu:s Ing and soothing ointment.
and wounds. Plaintaln and house- - - - - - - - - - leek, bolled ,•n cream, strained, an-i
cooled, made a \'ery soothln&- ointment.
We a:-e isnorant of the extent or
tl;e rny::i<t"ca of the Cabot~. !n Hfl"il'-'i, and ,..-:iether they trtLcecl th0
coasts of the!r new found lan<ls as
!:1.1' a~ ~la'.nt>, but the Italian, Ver[ a~~ano, under l<'rench a,u~p!ce11, was
!n ou:- wa.~erd in l;:i:!4, and the Spani:>h naYigator, G\)me:.:, it is supposed,
'n 152~. It Is believed a'.so that Bre101,.; and ::\orn.1rs wc:·.i here as early
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Thevet'11 Vo.ra11e
.\nd4·e TheYel, a ce'ebrated French

cosmogr.-,pher, sai!ed up our bay In
l;J:JO. He <leac1·lbeM !t quite minutely,
decla~lng it tQ be "one ot the finest
'1·iver:o; in the wor:d"-.aays it wa11 call·
eel, by the l<'reneh, ".:\orombegue,"
11.ud l>y the nath·ea, "Agoncy," and
t.iat upon its hanks the French had,
formerly, encted a. little fort about
tN1 or twelve leagues Crom Its mouth,
It waa 11urrounded t.:v fresh
ON PENOBSCOT "'here
~.-a!eF, "and this place was· called the
1o;·t of Noi-ombe.-Ue."
I~ is nol lmpi-obA ble that this fort
Bangor's Hiatory
"'"~ upon Kend~keac Point, or at
jthe !aca.ci or tide water&, UP<P\ Thomp. hf 11 T
Fatt
U Y
0
1ty
l!:m'ff l'o:nt, In Veas!e, as eitller of
Qraanization
t.no1>11 places answers the description
•
I more nearly than any other.
t
(The Commercial reprints a.
With the ancient voyagers, the riv.

City' a Beainn~na• As Told
By Judge Godfrey In 1869
Centennial Addren

FIRST SETILERS

Ske'.ched

c·

l

::;i;t0~~~~';1~!;a0 i~~eb:!~:;t\io~~=

I

portion of the address of Judge
John E. Godfrey of Bangor as t;,\:ns, on the ea!.'t, and Bedabedec, or,
delivered as the main feature of the c~ust extending from Owl's He&d
the obsei·vance of the conte(l· n~1·t:iN·!y, on ~he west, and embraced

.

,

I

f

L.

n.al 01 the sett ement 0
lolS
city held on Sept. 30, 1869 )
--- L~.i. ·:ni; th<! rc~:oa11 ui n>;•u a;id
tru.u:t:on. wo welcome into 'he >1lxt1:cnt 1 c:entun· when reliable hi•ta1-;r c'ating to 01!1· c: nintr~· l•eg:ns
ta ll:i.r n
ThE' ~ 11 .:tt'c d"1\,l!J. thac ou•· cca:1t
'''"~ ,.... :t J In a. Cew years a:ter th•
o;n•:i: ·~c~wen· 1J! Co1umbu>1, and uur
r:v•·;·-~ 11-<l tl111 Norombega-pcnetra\e , for th:..t 111 censpicuout1 a,bove
l•\"(.i•; .,~·el' r.\'c•· upon the maps and
c ... r.s c.r u:- 1·:1•tern coast of the
•. , •Qcatll c :itul'y.

lhe !>;iy and river.
'.Che history of the cxp:orat'.on o!
t o Xo::-ombega rh·er, early !n the
•lie\·ente~ntl1 century, is ot lnten1t.
Arrival of DeMont
L"nd.,r a. charter from the great
Kin;;- Henry IV, or France, a Huguei.ot gentleman oC position, the chev•
a1!~:· De~lonts, commenced the erec1t'.011 ot a. eo:ony \\'lth!n the l!mits of
v:l•:i.t !s now the State of Maine, In
B:·;n;r:ng w!th him many gentle-1
men,
r:omisil prlellts, Protestant
minlste1·~. a: tizans and 11oldlers, h•
I '.-u'lt a fort and dwell!ng1 upon De·
::liont's fa!and._-c31l_ed Blg ltlla.nd by
tue people or its ne;ghborhood,-nea.r

IHllt

I

Pa.~samaquodtly Bay.
En11li•h Explorer
first known sett!ement
It !11 not absolutely determined \hat
ln :.\falnf". Traces o! lt a:·e st:n Jn ex- the Norombega river was not In the
J>i"enc ... De.:lfonts, with his company, same year the o~ject or tho admlrap::i."'11tJ the wintc!" upon the ls'and.
tlc,n of the English voyager, \Ve3·.
Quits Location
mouth and hie historian, Rozier, who
T:.e t-:inter p~o,·ed lntolnatiy ~- sa3·s that they passed from the Is'"re, whereupon he concluded that It land or St. George <Monhegan), up
,,·oultl be of !ltt!e avail to attempt, •·a great river trending !a.r up Into
to eEtablh1h a permanent colony In so the main," that floweth sixteen u:·
rnhvsp:table a ciimate, and that he e:ghteen !eet of high water, and was
"ou\! c;.:tend his researches further .eo admirable that "many who had
south for a more a"enial loc1llt~·. Ac- been travelera In sundry countries,
cor<l!n.:13· In the spring o! ltlOJ, tak- and In most famous rivers, at!lrmed
in;:;- with him t:1e accompl!shed Sam- thern not comparable to this, "the
u<?l ile c:1arnpla;n, he sal:ed trom St. most beautiful, large, rich and sate
L'Po:x wester!:;- a:ong the co;i.st of harboring river that the world a!::-.ra:r.e. An4 It Ii> fortunate for history tordeth." Belknap and Wlll!am80n,
that he was a<:companled by an ob· who founded their belle! upon the
,..,..,.,.€!" so intel'ir;ent as to be able to observations or Capt. John J.<'oster
degc;riiie the p!aceH he v!slted with 'Vllllams, a U. S. Revenue officer,
such uc:uracy that we CAR at th!• were of op:nlon that it wa~. But a.~
<lay i<lentl!y them without dlft1culty. It ls e11tabl!she<1 that our river was
ou:de<l b,;r natives, they sailed past visited as early by Champlain, we
a rcma•·ltable ! ..land-to which they can afford to yield the claim that It
..-3.ve the name o~ "The Ille ot the , w1u1 the ri\"er o! Weymouth to those
Desert !IIounta!ns"-!nto a
river, : who ur&"e that the Oeorgea or the
whlci1 t;1e:r gu!dcs called Pema.!.agoet, Sagadahock was that river.
and which the;· bet:eveu to be the
Norombega
Xorombeaa. T 110 !~le-au-Haut lay at
The name Xorombega wn! said b 1
lt'i moutb. F;-om th:8, a.t the dl~lance
..
YI
M fifteen Ieai;ucs, they found a p:a.ce t~e
great Frenc~. ~.ea.captain Jean
<1bout a quarte1· ot a league In width, I armentler. ln lu.~IJ to have been
\at Fort Point) not !'ar from wh:ch, applied by the people o! the counat the <lls,an<.:e o! about two hund1·ecl ~ry to the whole American coast dlspacc11 from fie western shore. was a covered by Verrazano, from Cape
l'Ocl~. which was dangeroua, lying evB1·eton to Florlda, but when In about
en wlt:1 the water, (Fort Point Ledgfl) 1660, :.filton wrote
Reach Kenduskeag River
"Nuw from the North
Abo:.tt aevca 1.1:- eight leaguo."J from Of Norombega and the Bamoed ahort,
thl:i thoa~· came to a little r1'·er, (tho
Bur11tlnc their brazen dungeons,
Kenduskeag) and soon afterwards
armed with Ice
\'I ere ob:lged to cast anchor, as be- And 11now and hall, and atormy gu11t
fore t:1em <off the foot of. ~ewbury
and flaw .
.street) were 11e,·era! roci.is willch
Boreas and Caeclaa and Araeaces
'l'el"e uncovered at luw water. .\.bout
loud
half a leaguo fm·t;1er onward was a And Thra..sclas rend the wooda and
rapid, whlrll came In a 5lope oe s1H·en
rock upturn,"
or eight feet where the ri\'er \\H.B It wa.a conrtned to the region lying
a.bout two hundrecl paces al>road. between Pemaquld and Pas11ama(Treat's or The Penobscot F'a!Ja.) quoddy, a region that 1:1ow contalas
'"fhe river:· l'!ayg the voyager, "was a population o! between ~50.000 and
handeome and plea8a.nt ag far as tho ~t.000 aou!A.
place where we cast anc.1or. Gong vn
Site of Bnngor
ehore and going on foot, hunting a'.ld
There Is no doubt th11,,t Che site ot
to see 1:1e coun' n·, I round it \er~· , Bangor wa11 a. noted place or resort
p:easa.nt and air~r.eahle a11 tar as the i or the anc:ent Abenakl11; tor the cele.
road led me, and It •eemed a>1 If hB brated expcdlU<m or the Jesuits, un<>ilka that wer" thl':"P v. ei·e planted der the patronage or the !llarchloness
to't p!ea.eure:·
I De Guerchevllle, and other rellgloua
It would be eingu:ar :! our \ uyJ.;;- I peopje o! the court or Henry lY, deeni were not curious !n l""gard to the •lgned to eatabllBh a mi1u1lon here In
mysterloue c:t)· of • ·oromb<1ga. about 1618. L'ntortunate:y tor the project •
.,...hlch so much had been sil<l an<l the m:!l8ionarle11 were per.suaded by
written ln t!uir d~:·
1'ne: m"l<te the wily savageli of ~lount Desert to
aearch for It, anq t:bamp;a.n de- come no further than th11.t Island.
clarH, that he "la certain that mod But they had h~rdly commenced
or thv:se wl10 mention lt ha.ve never building (upon tne place known as
11een :t, a.Rd ~pea.k oC It from what rernl\ld'8 l'oln' 1 before they were
theY have heard from people who <llspcr11ed by Amat <\'Ith hh1 aquadknow no more than they," and Iha.I, ron from \'lrg:nla,
from the entrance to where hoi wu,
( l:<'athe" Bla:·d 9:ll'.S, Je11ult Helahe saw no city, nor vllla.-e, nor ap- t!ons \'ol l. Chap. 2JJ: "La cvnlra•
pearance of any, but, Indeed, one or rte e des '"n's nou.i retlnt l'ln'l loura
two eavage huta where there wa.1 no- a. Port Hora·, then a favoring :-.. E.
body." Thef w~n·e ''i1lted by two 11av- \·incl l\rlslni:, we aet .a:i wllll the
age ohiett•IM. ~shba. and Calla.hl11, :nten,lon of iH>!ng to the river Pt'n·
with tit!}" or .sl;ity cainpa.nlons, but te.iroet, to a ptace cal!e<l Ka.de quit,
had no evldenoe ot their dexterlly 11.nd which we h:id destined tor the new
, 11kf.l. excet>t In their &;\Vage mode of sPttlement, It ha\'lng many Kre:t• ad' s!nc.ng, cla.ncl~. leaping and te~t- vantaj'e9 r r thli< purp 11 .1
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(Continued from Preceding Page)
jea,ously, obst'nacy o~ preridy, 0$ !
occupied by Capt. Jameson, as a tav- Saltonstall, the (a\·ora.ble morneut
er.n and was the. first hotel in nan-1 \\'as lost.
8lr Ge. o. Collle1• an·~ve.;t
'
.
with re-lnior~ements for the Brltll!h,
gor. It was afterward o.ccupied by ~nd the Am9r:can fleet was dlispersed
M11.j. Robert Treat. It wLI
recol- i and totally destroyed. A&out twen<y ,
lected by many as the residence of j vessels escaped up the Peno!>•<?Ot. I
the late William Foi;bes, Esq. It was I ten of which reached :eango~· anu
at first probably occupied as a truck- 1 were blo\\"I\ u 11 by their crews near
house, as those trading houses were the mouth of the Kendu 11l;eag.
called where the government kept , The destitution of the people o!.
their stores to be bartered with the i Bangor at this puiod wa• so gi·eat, l
Indians and others, for furs and oth- ~bat many, !! not all, weFe compel!- I
er commodltleb. Preble was tne first ed to sub~hit u;ion flllh, sometime•:
truck.master.
. ,
bolled with sorP&l te> lmpPOve the i
As has been int.mated, the re- flavor. Wheat was from UG 1 '75 I
llglous element existed among the i per bushel; eor.n $35: molasse: tl~'
first settler11 of Bangor.
This ele- I per gallon, and the herh tbllt g.,.·.-e \nrnent was not allowed to decl!ne. The sp!rat!on to the Revolution, $19 per '
m!~sionary was welcomed; and Mr. , pound.
Rlplel'. who was the first found that
H
8 "t" h B
his services were appreciated on both :
ri ••
ur-n
om••
11ldes Of the river.
The British, being no·>¥ 11otcure in
In consequence of some domestic their posaesslon of Ba.gad1.1ce, extendi·nfellolty, Dr. John Herbert wander- ad their rule over the 11odJoinin11
cd here from the west. in 1774. He country. It wa.s e:ur.cls.ed wlt1'1 a,evWfl.li the first physician. He was a
erity. Many tortes had flocked h!th·
"llglous man and presided and ex• . er from the west, and Indulged tbeill'
horted In the public meetings. Poss- petty spite in persecutin• tlte pal-t
e~lng varloUl!1 accomplishments,
he 1·lots, burning the hou11ea ot s~llrdy
taught the ch!ldl"en Jn the Penjeja- old Joseph Page, of Pen~ej(#.WGck, and
woclc neighborhood In the common James Nichols, of Eddlng-tG!ll B~nd,
.stud'.es, and in writing and singing. because they ref1,1sed to take the j'
His professional services were often oath of n.llegiance t(I Gr0<1t Britain.
rendered without fee or reward. For Sorne weal1 Pc.rsons took the oath,
five years, this good man devoted and wert1 emp:oyed a.t Castine. by
hlmse!f to the moral and Intellectual ,. the British, a~ low v.:<1,1;~. oi..bo.r14
improvement or the people until 1779, who refuse\) to ta!>e th& oath were
when his son traced him here, and compelled to labor tlla>'e. Some. on
took him home to die.
t both sides, o! the river, being Ull•
Rumors of Revolutionary move- 1 able to endure th" oppre11alon!I and
ments did not linger on their way ' privations, removed to Kennebec.
to this rem:>te reg:on. The Boston 1 Cornwa.llis surrendered Oct. 111.
Ma.ssacre, and the destruction of the li8l. The :Sr!tlah 11overnment ~·
tt>& lit Boston Harbor had taken place solved to prosecute the war· no furt1'·
since the arrival of the first Inhabit- er, March 4th, 1782. The tr.a.ty ot
ant.
Paris. determinln11 the boundaries oi
Ranger• Formed
the Uqlted States, waa slt;ned Sept.
'l'he Provlnclal Congress sent Capt. 3d. 1783.
John Lane to raise a. company from
Rev. Seth Noble, a native of We•tthe Penobscoh to join In the war. field, Ma&s., came In 1786. with hi~
There were among the Indiani;, at wife and three little clllldrl'n. He 1
this time. a man, Andrew Gilman, had done patriot service under Col. •
who was useful as an Interpreter. John Allen, In Nova Scotia, and at
He was at Boston with Orono and Machias, where he preached a. eer•ome other chiefs and they 4 11 of- mon on the event ot th·e repulse of
fere!J tlaeir services to the govern- Sir George Colller In his attack upment. In 1776, a company, consist- on that place In 1771.
lnJ ot twenty white men and ten
There wa11 no organized church lft
Indians, was organized. Gilman w1ts · the plantation, but the people wa11ted
ma.de comman<llng Lieutenant, anJ ' settled religious teaohel" and enJoaeph Mansell Orderly Sergeant. gaged Mr. :Noble at a. 11tipend of Ll06 I
Th!H was the first mll!tary organ- ~ n:i.r. I.~e was :n 4 ta,l~J unq~· "' ••1 .. ~I
lsatlon, and a. rude fort, at tlte angl-. anicen.t Q.al,.:s ncair the L'Clrn<l,l; 1 ~ oa:,O
ot the roads just abovt Mt. Hop!', and Wat1t1lni;toa st:·eets. ~~· Li~~
was their headquarters. They acted i!e and hlms<1it wen t~~ onlx iniio·
u Rangers until the B"it!""- o ·ru-. is~crs p1·ose11t.
II~
p,reaoheu th.•
pied "Bagadu{'e." or Cas1i11 (..
' s"rrnon, al;!d Mr. L!ttl" ;;ave lbG
C&stine was deemed by the Brltl11ll [ c:-.a.ts;'f al\d ine Hllibt ~a~I.\ o.l i"ol
lmport&nt as a miU11r.y
. low.$hlp, He admlaii!.t\ ~.\ ~b.e J,..
,
s~atiun, and they took posselision <>.'I S\IPP!ll" to Thomas HowinJ~
;;(,
~ 1
It wl~h threo ves~els of wal' this l"e~r \Veluter, f:itmcn ClloJtb:.· IJ.111) lill!k
1 wln•s, o~ Kond;u .. i.clU' l'lantatlon, :t:-td '
;nd cornmenc1;d building a fo1·t.
American Fleet Oisp~rsed
to John Bl"0;0';){"1' 11.n;l :ilr.o'lPll Fan-lt.r,
The American irov.ernmen:. on Qf X11~· Wo•o".st~ f~a!'ltatlo.g. whc..
learning o! the occ..ipaton, 11ent a fio"'t: l\"11·~ U metu~·• pf 1:~11r.ill"4i
iu
ot !oriy-three war and tni.n~port v~- o\aGl' PU.0@.1:1. a..Bd, s.t:.)'~ \:1a ei.nmkkr., I
scls, unJer C:>m. SaHonstal~
with 1 "t4u p1·<n;per!ty l!llld r<1,.11;><11,1ta,l,"'-::y
about a thou"nnd m!!'n unJ.-v Ou. ll! ;.U llle'f ot\l:-irran ar~ elr• L 141Lovell. to dl~y:is:wi;.s the Br!Ut:l1. h a.tar,?u wo!,'lb.y oI ~;;r,,, " I
waR an l:npo16ng tlte!, and the torc<1
was suffh:!ent to nccom!lltvh tn&
woi·k prom}Jtiy. Bu~ ow:n:;; to the
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127 Years On Broadway
..

Ho ,~e al 1M Broadwa!' now occupied by Fred H. Dickey.
In re
ce ,Jy remodeling th" chimney at the right, workmen found a timber
•mb2~i:!sd in its fo11ndatio:\1 marked "auilt In 1ro1."
Namil'\e aentt,
MHI a11ilt
'l\• :.4r. :Soi>le <>ur .:lly i11 iR.<leoted
In 11~. a. .aw &nlll v.·ll.• e1"41ete4 lty
for it.II name. Th• aiory !a ta.Rtlllu. Wllll"m Ht.inmond an4 Jolu\ Sm:ut
Thrv\lJI\ aomCI m~n-hlft lnatru· In~ \he h-4 or the tide on the KenmeJ\t&lity ;t may ~. as he had r.•• dualceaJ. A 1nill had been prevloWllY
aided in a f)reclno1 bearlnJJ UH n•m• b1.111t &l tile fall nea' "Lover's LM.ll."

a.w·

I

-KentlU8kea.g Plantation came to be by Wl!li&in Potter..
c11lied Munhury, allod In lltlO, the peoThe first thirty yel!ll'il or Bl!lnJor'a
P•• requeated him to proc\lH fpem the e~latenco were no' ta,,·ored by a larse 1
GeneN.I C1111rt t.n a.ct of llll'14lrpora. ~rowth 111 J>op.u:atlC)n or v:111.lth. The 1
~op111&tlon In lbiO!l was but 21i, :\™1
1 tl<>n ot the town wUh tb.,t name. M~.
; Noblt wr.e an ~. .Uut a~nger, •nd not C)l\t lnh .. b!tara 11.:\d a tlUt ~o h!s
the eolld old ai.lnur hlM ot lilaairor land. The title R•asi. In M<U11achueen~ I
W6e a. !avorl\11 wlth nlm. 'The mlnoJ! But In Huch, l~l. tjla General
key "&a thGn poputar, perhaP.'l from Court Pii.-.eed & rHolve provldlng thM
1
I the nature o! tile Umea). H occurred N.Ch .. ttler prior 'o 17&i, or his
lo h:m tha.t that ni&mti (~r tae town IQ8'6l reprtaentatlv~z. 118011ld have a.
wou:d be mor11 uti.wt.gtory than Ihm- title to hl11 lot of 100 acres on the
bun•, and It w~ inserted in tlle char- I ~ayment of five doll•r•, anc! eat!h
ter. He wu not disappointed. aut aottler he\wffn 17lH and 170/il, or hla
no ol\e •' tha.t tlnta llr•amecS t:iat repre.aentall\'e, 1hould ha.\'e a. title Lo
there woul~ be a full.ire ntnee11 la. his !ot ot one hundred acre1 on tilt
the name from th• tact that an Im· paymeut or otie l\IH\Qfl'd dull~•- The
po.rt.a.zH •r\lcle o(· Ha e~po.rta would i;e1olve pr1n:.ded ;r.!110 for t~• 611rr~embl11 that o! Ut eei.br&ted na~•-1"'>' of Banso1-, •lld lt11 cllvi41l1>n Into
Ul5• on the oth•" tilde of the ocqn I<>\"- Thi.a wor4 wa.a perfornud b~· ,
aa It d~ll.
' Pu·lt Hol:.,llcl, Eaq., wll,o mi&!le a p)4.n
Tht1 cown wa& lncoi;poratt4 in 1711. lo which ftterenct now la frequel\tl>· 1
:W". ~obk r•~laecl her-e 1Jntll nf'a.r sn11.dt1, althougl\ tevr, If any. ot theH
the clo.e of tbe c.a:ury. He wa• aet• lot1 retain lhelr ()flir;ln•I pto5"0rtlona.
tl~d In Mont11omery, )lasL, from ll!Ol
. .Ute" Come
to l~. an• •U•rward ...-ent 1.o Ohio,
Tht1 beclnnlnl' of I.ht ct1iil\1n· v.·.a.1
where )le 41e4 In l¥l11.
a.uaplclou1 tor Bangor. Hi& p~iUpn
Tht1re wen ~,·val mach&n.lcs In at the. htali Cit the Ude y,·a,\&11 or an
Bangor who had not had an oppor· lmportt.M Jive~. al\11 ~n th• center of
tunU1 to u:erolae their tradt111. The a11. e:sten11!ve turlton·. attracted al•
lncorporatlOn of the town ln4uced l1<ntlon "f ·~•tirP\l•l•fll men II\ lolaa·
&1> new enterprlna and their •klll waa 11ac1tueett•, ao,d th•f.e wy soon an
Jn r~1.1M!ltlon. Jofajer Treat, who ha.d e.ddltlon to l\a pc.pu!atlon of mall~·
tor man1 ye._.. carried on a aucu 8118 • iiound p1·ac!lcal citizens who !mmedlt111 ti·a~C:o with the Jndlaa 9 Ju•t be· att1ly took 'n lnterot In It• •C!all'I
low th• Pen,.Jawock, l'•Te the.e me- of. ""4\lcll th.~;· had contro.1 du:<111J a
c:banll" tAtl>lo7ment In bulldl"- a la~i;-f' par: ot the ft:-s• ha:~ o! t'1e c'r.•hlp. In th• nc.lghborhood, which Wt.!
~ompleted

In two

y~~s.

Thia

~·as

the first la!Ul\J veasel tarii•r th1ua
• b~t ev~ b')llt h1 &n•or, or Ot 16 ,
•!\Id) "hove ll'ort Pol111t.

I

t.ur-y. The names of many o! these
n1en are fnah In our memories.

wa~

The etr'tlc\ et Utls lmmlgra.Uon
very soon feh. Tile ftn1t set\lers
found f-rtquent oppoFtunHle8 to sell
their land11. Bual11e11& was copcen·
trated upo.n the banks ot the Kendusl(eaf. Hoiiae lots were laid out,
and the nucleu~ of the city was commonced.

r-'l'l\e

-

• rowth of the to?.·11 during the
ttrst quarter ol the c~ntury was ,-ery
.tnea:.uiar. .A fatal epidemic jn
V
10, \he embariro the war of 1$12. and
the cold 11eas~m11 of 1815 an<1 181G,
had a detrimental eflect. Bet against
all obstacles, all calamities. and no:wahsta.nding all evil aui;u1·ies, h kept
. on Its "1":ay, It was lncorporato•I ""
e dt~' In 1834.

18~l!-

II

Centur:v-Old House on Broadway !

T he home of Mr s. F rank Hinckley :it 112 Broadway on e of th •
housei: built b)' J o hn Hillmm b~for e 1834.

Bangor Farnum.; For\
ll~ N()led M_e11 In
lVlany Endeavor~
As Captains Of Industry, Esepcially In the Lumber Pur·
s-·~ts, In the Professions, Notably the Law, And As
3tatesmen They Brought Fame To the City
Bangor, with its '"'onderful natural resources ii'! c>tt:-ac-tive
:;ite and strategic location at th~ headwaters of the mi-rhty Penobscot, was destined to attract witl--in its borders men of ab"litv and
resourcefulness and the pages of Maine's early history are fili~<:!
with names of men who. became famous beyond th<.> confine> of
th; state, men who occupied the highest places in th~ industrial
und professional life of the east as well as in pol"tics. It is doubtJul if any other city in New England of the size of Bangor turne:l
out such brilliant men as did the city that was to become known
far and wide as the Queen City of the East, for many year 5
r,1aine' s nor~hernmost city.
Merchant princes, lumber k nr: ,
shipping magnates, lavryers, statesmen and educators wer~ nurtured within its borders and the city ati ractecl to it mt'n of fore-'ight, as well as of ability, who saw in Bangor gre:lt pn J ".t~ for
~ucces:> in almost any k nd of endeavor. And so Bangor experi-

J11k. T:1
1 e mun
skill and ~uccess, the
lH'il -. 1 no" ,1 a
one of th 0
111 tl1' coun t .
y,.. ur,' di(' l at his Ean-

son. LP v s J 1·., h :; law 1r ner,
d ·1 daughter of ;\Io~es Ar>'t lH'Ominent attorney an<l.'
L
11 • • or the chlef ju~tle<:•, an•l ·,
Ir
on. L
;s .\., :lrd 8Ucceeded ti the
le · 1'
I nts of the family, practlcin~ i.·~ Jl"ofes !1rn
in Bangor and

"C

1

1 jS

11

th~ Ug'('

Ol

U"!

IJ,

ncral Samuel F. Hersey
<'lr'y r('~·d<'nt oC Uango•·
:·an!c of general

\\':1R

Jf'r "~ who became one
ve.tlth'es and mos in-

o
f~n rt

,

Uxlu1 d

In lSJ:! lw '"lllll' to
t 1' ag-1 <Jf l!I and enter11 ,
n11'1· antil12 ca.i-eer \\·hi<'h
t'X pa lHIP•l lo gnat propori t h1anchl"d Into the ~aw
t im l>e1·!,i.nd hUHlne . Gl'nY al~o mad" a fortune in
1 'n
111
"c tern land~ and·
I · I• t.r< cl !11 l'lli:) hri had
1
·11·
.H· from which llanwfltPcl in va1·lou,. w:iys,
t'1
llf'l'S"Y L.l1rary fund,
J!Pt1·e·1t I"un<I of the l"nitlonatlon
l'lty

1

t

c,

"z ·n . J1orn

In

~un1ner,

rnt~.

8

)

J.
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Congressman Boutelle
Ch.• r ~ \. Boutelle's first conne '·
t · m w'th B< ngor wa~ as managlng
cd'tor or the Bangor \Yh'g and Couri<>r, He 11ad a a youth followed tlrn
sea ;n the footsteps or hi£ father a d
at th .. age of !!1 had seen nine years
sPrvlce before the mast. Then the
war hrokt' out and he offered his services tu his government ancl tuok
part in many mn al en"agemcnts as
an offic('r and "omm:i.nder of L n·on
vessels, distln'Oui~h;ng 11:m11elf for h's
seamanship and braver)'.. He ame
out of the navy with the rank ~r captain.
After the close of the wa
e c ·mmande<l a steamer runn:n~ b ti' ('l' 1
. ·ew York and \\'!;mington antl •'1c
became connected with a ~h;pp· . .{
commlss'on house ln ~ew York ·!ty.
eut hP had a ~trun" h nt !or j, urnal-~m a:1d C'ffi(' to B'n
to nrc('pt
Four

1:. .\
1

Hl oth<'1• l'PS'· ments ron.

1 .J

•

ul'

(c • I •

1

·n l'1
~at" c·..,:HlaIn P'' ["
' a f'lec'Pcl to Con- j \\ .1 , "
lf'r Pd tl\'o year'! j 11 ild ng m;.1n~

d in 11\7.i i

1

1

(l:lrd

t 10 1,. rtv

(' ec•tt

I

J,

11('
!1

,

t> l'.P I I. <'o

an

as

re-elected !ut• the f1Ye sueceed'ng
from terms. In the national body he took
an Import 1nt part in shapin;:- t 1e nation's nayal po!lc~·. He wa~ an lm611,,.
pri>i;sl\·e man In appearance an 1 a
and <' oquent i<1>ea'•11 he forceful ' rite
ou - (')".

11a!j;
t (' f' r<' inty

Francis M. Sabine
l"ranc!R M. Sabine came to l:lan~or
'l'h" or- from Hampden and was married the
J Par Bangor hecam<> a <':tr. He becanw su 'cessful in mercantile Hfe
anrl a.s a farmer an<! manufacturer o!
bricks anti as the founde1· and manager of till' Ban;.:or Mutual 1-'lrc Insurance Company.

Hon. Noah Wood1
Hon. ;:<.:oah Wo<,>ds came to Bang r
in 186:i from Gardiner \\here he ha<i
b,.en mayor eight ~ears. He ha.<1 two
years befor" marr:e
T'rances .\,
Rlalce, w!dow of the late \\'llllam A.
B'akP, an attorney. lie )e ame one
or nan or'e mus diRlngul11h
ct'zen h
tlrst 11ub!l p
lion of note
be ng t at or Comptro::<'r or the c ir1en<'y .1nd !':atronal Bank
amine~~
H had In the m.: tntln e
n

j

terest~d 111 ra!lroad de\•e!onment and
was C'lerlc and treasurer of the European & Xonh American Railroad.
Later he was elected a director of
the company and when the ~laine
and Xcw Brunswick units were consolidated he continued as a director
clerk and treasurer and upon consolida~;on he was elected pres'dent
1 and treasurer, a position he he'd
many years.

I
I

Justice John A. Pe~ers.
Alth0ugh a nat.ve of Ellsworth,
John A. Peters won fame as a statesman anu jurls~ wlll!e a resident or
Bangor. It was not long after he had
opcni,d an of:Jce for the practice of
law that he was elr~ted I·~ tl1e stace
~"t.a:e and la.te1.· ~o ~~10 huusc an(1
j then eJe,·ted att°'·ne~· g-!':1c1·a'. Tn J~Hj
I1e "as e:ec~ecl to
1 re-f':E'c:eu

t~ll

elhlg ..·eR.s UDl1

Y1; a.;

~uc:ceet.ling

two
te:·ms and upun hi.; r(';!t·ement trom
Congif'sslonal s~rYtcc wa,;. app1J'n•eJ
just:ce or t:1e .\fain<J 8upre::ne nench
and served with ~rectt cl:,dnct!un
through i;e\·er:il appointments.
11 "'XL

I

Dr. c ..1\·in S2U\"t•y, at tlie tulle 0
his death, was the oldest practlt!on•
er. by continuous service In Penobscot county. Born In Exeter, he had
first practiced· in Stetson for 16 years,
coming to Bangor In 1s;;.1. Surgery
was his forte but he built up a large
general pi·actlce and spent a great
dMI of time study~ni; and attending
medical and sui·g!cal clinics b the
-l~rger cities. 1Bowdoin hooort>d him
witll the degree of .!\laster of Arts
.and he showed his appreciation by
establishing the Seavey Anatomical
Museum in the medical department
of the college of wh'.cl; he was a graduate.
Other early doctors in Bangor were I
D~. William Gallupe. one of the first
homeopathic physioians to settle .In 1
the.city; Dr. George P. Jefferds. first
a physician of the old school and
later a homeopath; Dr. A"Cred \\"alton who came to Bangor from 01(1
To~·n and built up a large practice.

Furniahed Seven Governors
Bangor, In addition to Governors
Kent, Hamlin and Pla!sted, already
Albert W. Paine
mentioned in this sketch, furn:shecl.
The name of AlbPrt ""· I'a:ne was from the period from 18'..!0 when
a by-word In legal cfrc:es in the rtrst Maine became a state to the present
halt and middle or the century. He time, four other governors, naniely,
estahLAhell.
a
Wide
repu.at:on 'Vil!!am D. ·wllliamson, in 18'.!1: Da.nti1roughout the state aq a real e~tate lei F. Davis In 1880; Edwin C. Bur!awye1· and conveyancer and tookj1 leigh in 188H and J<'rederlc H. l'a«kpart In 'many important law 8ults burst In 10'.!1.
un•r wate1· and tlmber:and r:ghts
Governor \Vllllamson was a nat:ve
He served at \'arlous times a.. bank, or Connecticut but settled In 13;..n!nsurance and tax comm!ss:oner and gor after he had acquired a legal
fathered many Important enactments education. That 1vas some 2:1 )·ear~
In the state statutes.
before Bangor became a city. He C!rst
serveJ as a count)· attorney. and flvc
E•rly Doctora
year11 ;ate:· was e.ected to the !\fasor the early doctors o! 1:langor sev- sac.hus~tts ~:01111.te and re-e:ecteJ until
era! stand out prom:nent:y. Among the ;ocp~1·:~'.on or !\ra;ne Crom !\fasthem was D1-. \\"l'llam H. Brown. who
tt
is·H•
when he was
sa.chuse s. 1n
..v,
~tud!ed .s<>veral year~ abroad .. came e'ected senator !rom Penobscot counback. c11.ahl1Rhed a ,ari;e pract.< e and ·
M ·n ·eg·slature and
entered :nto thr c:vk l'fe <>t the ty Jn the new • lacli et ;,r that bodv as
,
.
.
was
<:hosen
11res
en
·
cummun.ty. H,• Ht"\~ 1 .n t•l"' c unr H 1 John Chand.e:· who
ell llnu IJMrJ ,,f a"derm•·n a'1tl "·a~. succes~or o
?1. first senator from
twlc, c»c.cted 111a;-ur oe:ui; t:1 ,1:·st' was e.ected, .tne
Th·s Governor
1 .
native i;on to ·,., c.eya•ed t" th'11 po- Maine :n Cong:resR.
sens!tlon.
\\.":lll:unson wai. the !lrst s ate
1
l} l , 1· '-'
' · 1icr u.t !Jr. Eu- ator
Bangor.
.
..
r. ·.. . . •oa,1.;cr. "'''
B rrom
nother
·change dur;ng
th ...
on .
Y a
,
h b ca.me Go>ernor
g-ene n. .Sang-er. now res.d.ng
EL·oacl1·;,_y and in active practice I te:-m of o.flce, e e or Governoi·
here. ·dso stud:cu
~eYernl years o( the. ~tate !n p.a~~e ufr.ce of gov' ·,road and r<>turning- he<'ame an out- King \\ho re.signed
'ntment at
11 ancllng !cade1· Jn h's profession. He ernor tu take an. appo:oner under
11·a, i·cputC'd to l1ave had the la:·g- \\"asl~lngt,un as·e:tomi;~~f~re his term
,. surs;'1'nl practice or any surgeon the Span.sh _T'. r Yh was e:t-ctcd ,
e::.~· o~ T'ut t 1<!.11<1 and
his !<C.'Y!ccs was up, ho\\ e• e ' e d f
the gov·,,·crc
1glit •·\·e,· the <·11lire s.ate. foi· Congress and res.gne
rom
ld
•, "t:i \\-~cle'.r· kllu\\ n. D111··ng ernor ~hlp. Thus he. a·lso became ilanr· t
·11<' v:1· 1 . • h·• He1·1cd through \·ar:. gor's flri;t governoi· and Its
irs I
ous com,.,lh·.:uns In tl1e uKd:cal corp 11 representative to the national body.
w:,i1 grl.'at ci:~tlnctlon as to 11:~ med!- He held the post at \Vash!ngton one
ca: and ~u:·g!ca: skll! and executive term. . ,
.,. 11 .
s n was ap
.
l
In
l\Ir. \~:
iam
o and held•
, ab II .ty
nnu.. wa" b reveted L".eut.- c o.
. 18"'•
,
b te
I
d'
J
f(
f h A
.
po
nted
judge
o.
pro
a
J
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·
.
ears
When
he ret'r·
. n t 1e mt- .ca •Ha o t e rmJ.
Dr 8umner· LaJ.t1<hton was anoth- the position 16 Y.·
·
1 1
er f~~ous doctor -of that 1 ~!me. He 1 ed to prlv(l.te 11.re he had been n tie
'd
k
l
d
l
public
~ervice
30
years.
X
was b rn In • orr, gewoc , pract ce
·
. b · ( h'c; fl.re was
In PaMsadumkeag. Orono ;i.nd FoxBut the g:re~; ·~st~: 0 of· the State
croft uefore settling In Bango1-. He In pub~.sl~.lng. , H a Y ared 1 ~ l)!;J'..!
occur1led a high place In the pro- or Mame. "h.ch d P~ ·i ed ed t;on
·
· tlrn c 1v 1c llfe of, the 1 in two vo
umes• anlS:N
a le~
•
fess:on
an d m
, •
lt l s aid ·that
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Bangor's Most Disti11guisl1ed ;
Citize1r-Imposing 111 Figure ·
1I
1.
Brillia11t As A Statesman

.KJDti,t JOHN ttD.WAADS
Student of Maine l'iistorl(•nd Prominent Attorney, E!orn 1809, Died 1884

thls \\·ork brought him greater satlsGovernor' I~dwln C Bu\'e;gh wh1>
t:ict:on In life than any of h!s pub- was thP state's ch!er ex,ecutlve In
1:.C position.'!.
l8SU-n;1 Is J·egar<lPd
mf)re of an
Govemor 'n:J:amsun d:ed ln l&Ati Al"o:>11tuolt lhan than a Hangor man
· at the age of 1.10 years.
out he was h<.>VPrthe eSfl a resident
The ne;.t go\'ernol" 1rom Bangor of tll's CitJ' wJ1en Jin W:1.!1 ••lected to
Collo\::n~ Hannibal Hamlin wa$ Dan- tl1e governorsh:p. Ho cnmo Jtere from
iel J.'. l>av:s. a Hcpuhllcan, who at I,lnn.eu'! , ... here hiH r I t>I" I ··ere 11!
t!1e time o( the M art!ng of h:s po- onoe1· icettlen; o nrl l"ou11 l'
e'g-h Ji
l!~kll' cant"" \\as a l'<'>i·uent oC Cor- stah in J"(e \"a~ u'! a sor yor or
inth but laler moYed to llani:or where state lands which gan~ IJ n
11er!aJ
he e1.g< :;e<l 111 thP. prac'lce o( the law, knowled~o ot timl.Jcr:andR
hat
resl<I'.ng In the large house fornit!r• section. lie was :1ucC"liHhCIJ
Ir U1e llome of Hon. A. H. Dar at In the land o!flc£> In A uguMt.
lllgi1'and avenue and
Highland a.gen~. a:1sl.;tant clerk ot !hfl
:<tree •. lJo.' ls was not elected hy tr.e, o• 't'Jll'l'sentatl\·es an<l s.atc trenA·
poople but rlllher by the Le«lslatur~ ~ He "a.11 cll!ol<!d go\ ·nor Jn
the election being contested In theo ;RAs nitd re-i-le< tt>cl {11·0 J P:i..·
"
·e
courts trnd finally after great ex IJy an lnc-reut;etl rnaJor.Ly.
At the
clternent the Hepubllcan meml.Jers· cunelualun or 11:~ ~ec· •lld t rm he ree~llt marched to the state
house <t:r:ietJ to llan!,or 1 ·ve but •oon
placed a gattllng gun at the entrance mo11~d to ,\t1gu11 a 1 14're ho I •tl'd
and: rrroceeded to o ~-an1z•, e'.ectlng hhn•eit lo pubj!Ah~ng the ~nnebec
Mr. Davis gO\'ernor.
Jo11rn111 of whrc1i he wa11
p~ln
The ··oiiteet caW!e<l bltter feeling c'.p1<• owner.
betweeu Abe Reimbllcan and the De"lThe last Bangor man to
ocrat:c-Greenback parties and the governor WIWl Frederic H.
tollowlng yl!al' was made an lllllue or hurst, who was elect!'~ In 1921 by a
the cainP'ltlgn In which the Demo- band11ome majority. He moi.:ed to A •
dratlc candidate, Harrie M. Plaisted i;:usta, wa11 l~aui:urated and launcha-ls a Bangor man, was e'ecteol b
E!d. upop the dUt 1t\.'l of hl!I h kb ort. e
but a h&Cdf\11 ot v. tes
but hi• t
b u
d trag.

r

r

Lumber Industry
\Vhile llang-or ill her ear.y days
was wea endowed w:th men who won
success 'and fame in political J:ft?.
there were In the industr:al pursu!1~
many men who, by the vigor o! their
·
personalities, courage· and resourcefulness, carved o.ut names for themselvea In thr great timberland areas
of the Penobscot headwaters-areaK
that had never been tapped by man
for the resources they contained; v!rgin fore~ts that he'.d great potential
wPalth !or those who possessed the
ab!I:tv to extract It.
Th~re were many such men who
wPnt into the great northern empke and extracted that wealth;
wealth that had so much to do In
the years to follow with Bangor'" remarkable growth, to the point when
where the city became the largest
lumber port In the world. Had It not
been for these pioneer men who surI fered the hardshlpR that go hand In
hand with pioneer progress, Ban1gor probably would never have bf'come the great cit)' that it has and
surely lt11 early h!story would have
lacked the color that the lumber!ng
anJ saw-mi!! lndustrlf's ga,·e to It.
John RoH
Although not one or the firat Bangor men to lumber In the virgin tor•
est11 north o! the city, John Ross occupled a place of equal Importance
with any of those who came betoN
him or !ollowed in later years. He
1 displayed tho11e qualities that Wert!
absolutely necessary tor success In
th!:; v!gorou8 and red-blooded inc:lwt-'
try-sagacity, daring, shrewdne!l11i.6id
lntegrlty-and tor more than hal! a.
century he operated on the l'enobscot waters. Mr .. Ross acquired lal'ire
timberland holding!! In both Penob11eot and Plscataquh; counties and
they are etill held Intact by his eon,
Col. Harry F. Rolle of this city. The
elder RoSB ,was one or the lncorporators of .t~1e Eastern Tru!lt & Bank·
ing Company.

I

Char:es Stetson, ;i- lawyer, who "Wa.J.
a member of the 31st Congre~li
lsa'ah Stetson, . prominent In hualness an~ four Lmes ~3.yor or Bangor during the Civil \\::tr, .w~re eons
of Simeon Stetson and brothers or
George.·

George K. Jewett
One could 'l\'rlte many pages about
the businei:s a.ct!vlt!es or George K.
Jewett who moved to Bangor In the
early part or the century and made
a .name and fortune for himself' as
a timberland railroad operator. There
waK quite a large group ot rnen who
were Interested In the building of
the European and North American
Railroad but !!Ir. Jewett was probably the one most 1·espons!ble tor
the carrying through of the project.
He ral.sed the <'apltal for the buildlnr:" of the road, de1!igned as a prot('ct!on to the eastenn frontier, and
he<:'ame !t8 prMiclent. ·r111s road op,ened \'aluab:e timberlands to t1ie Cana.d!an horder and many' Bangor men
acquired wi'.d lands all along the line
J of th'l road and It generally brought
tht.'m wealth.
Thf' Jewett faml!~', resitled In the
j heautl!vl house at Broad,,·ay anu
1 Sumer11< t ~~reet. more i·ecenlly th<'
homP or Dr Hayward Stetson an<l
Henry Harker and now owned l>y the
Catholic ehurch.
:\Ir. ,J.,,\·ett's daughter, Loul~e. mar.
ried Charles H. Sawyer, at the time
of the:r marriage connected with the
}<;uropean & ~orth Amf'rican Rallroad. Th!s connection brought tin
l'.-!awyer.i Into the tlmbedand buslness and hrgp. holdlngs wc1·<> a.cqulred. l'harie~ H. and Robert \V. Sal\·I Yel' :ater <'Omi.J:nPd the:r nli:Jltie>< and
1·csourre~ and went lntri the bus:ne~,
or hui!dlni; m 1111 an1l rnllroa<ls. Jn
aclt! (:on trJ oµ~ratlng
timberland\.;.
Tl."'y lJul't the mills or the Oron,
Pu'.p an<l l'ap!'r Co., J·; u;:,.rn :\Ianu.
fac urin;;- <'.>•• and ml 1- a· Rumfor<l
I Falls ~nJ i:::rl n, _:-r. H. ·rhey also 1i·a<I
·t lH!.:'
11 " · i.:1.hlln::; o: t:1"' De::t~
The Stetson•
·•n<l i·· ,·· ·,_·:·
P.a'.:: · 1 R.'11
tr
The name ot St<itson wa:i not only .·o,·.1... ,1 T•,phrnr · ic.l '•"t>'t'.~·-!l·
·"
• .• ~o
\··
l'ouat'.
an honorab:e one but an Important < • 1
one In Ute early dP\'C:opment' of Ban- They also deve!oped a number of
gor. The fli·et o! thl! family to set- v;ater powers north of Bangor.
tle in th'ls section \\-as Simeon Stet---son who came to Hampden from
Hon. Benjamin B. Thatcher
Stetson wbere his brother had purAt the :time the Stetsons and <.:utchMed the townllhlp which now forms lers and f';<tctr"' were cngagotl in the
the town of Stetson. In Hampden he lumber btJSL,Jless in Ban;;or, lle11.i;.lmkept a. store, ran a saw-mill and built In n. Thatcher began tal;lll;; a. µromve1111eJs which he employed in the inenL part In the l.Ju.•il1esi; :rnJ !lnal·
\Yest Jnd!es trade.
ly a.cqu·r~d with others the extenGeorge Stetson, son or Simeon and i;I\''" lflill pror,ortie~ o! B<ldy, !llur!ather o! Hon. Isaiah K. Stetson, fo:· ph~· & leo., \\iilch he o1un·ated sucmany years one of Bangor's leadl:i.;- < es~fully for ten yeur~. se\:lng out to
c't!zenH, now retired, came to BHn- Cutler & Co .. :.ml thereafter he op:i-or in IS:H and engaged !n gen<>ra l <'rated l. :11,, . ' ill<' k
:\I ilforcl and
trade, t!ie firm name being Brown & 8tlll~~tl·r. L'1 t'L'
became lntcrestSte:iwn. 1,ater the tlrm be ..ame l~m- eel 'n the wood pull' hm1iness and
err. 8tetson & Co., and did :L large '!'a~ larll"' Y instrnmental in o~anii
\\'hole itle and lm1>ortlng bu1<:nes11 an,! ing the Oro111.1 Pulp & Paper Co., pt
~as J re idcut for ~n.m;y
1,·,.re nlHo large manufacturri·ll and \\ nich he
i;h.fipei·s 0 lumber. It 111 i;a!d that ~eare. He fl ed many other pos.t1om1
:\Ir. s•etson wa 11 thP !irl!t to ~hip Ice of trust, 1'.llfi ~ luconioratoi- of the
from the Pea\ob!lcot.
B1ingor &. Aroostook H.iilroad and
)Ir. 8l<'tllon became pi·e. i<lent o! sern 1 in bo h branches of the legls•
the :\larket .Bank and later of tlv• Iature
Firs. Nntlonlll Bank wh'ch al'laorl><'tl
the :Marljet Bank. He Wllll' prom·n~n
·n city a1tain. waa sent le the le!;•
ls'atui-e und devoted much Ume to
ineurah e co wan!es ot 111hlch he .,..
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by him and U<~d 'n 811'ppl11;{ · ~iouks 'i~-1() at about which time L. J. Morse
to ItaliaP ~ i.ri o'.1' ». roc·r ··~·n j\ "
1 and H. P. O'iver took over the saw<ind bringing bac!k cargoes of salt, 1 mill fl,nd t;ome years later Prank
molasses, etc. 'J'i1e fir.n iJh·a\11 • 1rno1c<t Hig·ht joined them and in addit'.on
later as the 'l'. J. i:itewar, C)., and. 1 to the saw-mill a salt works was opMr. Stewart's t;ons, Clla1-:es :II .. Ed- erated on a power site aboYe. Ralph
ward L. and Roland J. were ta.ken in· ,\•. :Morse, Orin Oliver, E. O. Pendleto the business but with the decline ton, Wa:ter L. Mors;e, son or L . .T.,
of shi))ping the busine,:s decl!necj, and entered the firm ag tlH' ,.P:> ··
~.1
the comnan~- passed .,ut of existence. :rnd the mills were rapidly developTh& company did a large bu~lness ed. From time to 1ime tlw ', ·-.
.,·
in the manufacture of spool wood and · purchased shore property abou: their
box shooks which it -shipped In 'its mills ant! introduced steam power
own bottoms, The;; were also ship : in addition to water po we.-. The prinbrol;ers and dea. lt in insurance.
c;pal but1lness of the firm Is the
-manufacture of lumber, whicjl Is sold
Fred w. Ayer
at wholesale and re~ail and to l)i.ls
The large!;t lllmber manufacturer daY. does a large b1:1s.11ese.
J
on the river for some years was :F're(j.
1
"'· Ayer who bought the 014 Pal·
Thomas N. Egery
me1· & .Johnson mill on the site now
Thomas N. Egery was another man
occup1ed by the Ea.ster11 1.lanuf~c~ who took a prominent part in the j
tul"in~ Co., on the Brewer side, .Mr.
H
A~·er, who u·as the son of Nathan c. industrial life of Bangor.
e wall
Ayer, whu came here from \W+l'i'!'l g- I born in 1809 in ~Ia.S6achusetts but
~ and beca.ma p1·esldcnt of the old I came to Bangor at 4n early age and
Seconcj Xational B~nk, staL·ted the· f om a small foundry and blacklimlth
saw-mill. IJU~'ness in t{reat ·works, r
h
N Eg
1
1
then moved duwn the rive1· [,, Vea~ie ~hop cleve oped tie T omas • .
•
ancl operated the so-called Cit~· ;\iil!s err & Co., in compan,· with Daniel
an<l i~''tT acquire<l the Palmer &. B. Hinckley. In 183S a consolidation 1
J o!Jnson m!lls. This prnperty he de· o! business result10d in the Hlnckler
veloned on a la1·ge scale anfl branch- and E"er:r Co. which became one uf 1
ed •oe·t until it was turning out f)(),. the la;ge:;t fo~n)iriei1 in Uie staU. j
000, ~ ..o fetot of lumbe1· a year, the The business w<IB carried tu th!' Pa·
largest output of any mill on the riv- ciflc coast \;-here a founilr> ,11·as eser. He operated a large fleet oC
tabiished at 8an J.'rancisco by Mr.
se:s to !lhip the prucluct of the mill. Eg-ei·y takin~ per$onal charge th(!1·e I
::;ome y~ars later a pulp plant, une of I for ltl months until the busine:is be·
the fi'·~t In the f.tate ~·ag built ne:i:t came well established and then Dau· I
to th~ ~aw-mil!. In the establishment lei B. and Barney' Hinckley, ne1.1hew1l
of tin• pulp mill Garret Sc:henclc who of the member of the firm. bou~ht out
'.1~-e1· ,,~can;~ pr.eEident or the Urea:' the plant and continued to. operate I
Northe1n I ape1 Co .. and pr.obabl> it. Mr. EgeIT sen·ed in the cit>· go,·-,
did as mn, h as an~' man ro,. tne de- , ernment ancl in the state legislature. I
velo)lment. of thP state, was the con· '
tract!ng builder ancl the mill bt:came
Hon. H e nry Lo1·d
what is HO'i' the Easten1 Manufacturing Co., one of the leading IndusJt was nu.t intendcc.1 that tiliti art1·ial plantH in the state. Mr. Schenck Uc1e should inciuele men "·ell known
resided In Bangor at one time and to the present i;eneration but a man
as a. conti·a ling engineer buolt the who held the unprecadeuted distinc·
Penobscot C.heinical F!lH"e Cu., the tion of beipg, at difrerent times.
W'etster :11111 at Orono. now the In- speaker of the state house of repre·
ternational Pulp anci Pape1· Co., an<l 'sentat!\•es and pre .. i.Ient of the sen1 tll~ Rumton\ Pulp an<l Paper Co., at at~. should not be omitted en•n lf hi~
1 Humfor<l In \l·hich he was flnancra.lly span of life reached almotit to the
' intere;;ted as he was In the Great ,·ear of this ann:Yeri;ar;·. This man
Northern Paper Co., which stands as ~-a.11 Hon. H~m·l· Lord. a native of
a monument to his great executive the clt:r. pron1incnt for a great many
ablllt;' and knowledge of the pulp : years in t:1e bu:;;lness and c!vlc life
;md tlmllerland business.
j o! the clty, honured and resv~cted
---1 py all. Mr. Lo,·d, durlnfl' the days
The Walkers
when Bangor was a great sh!11plIJg
The ·walkers, the father James and port, was e~ensi,·ely eng-~4 ;µ;
1 ns. E. E. and James P. were p 1·om- a genual commission roerchjl-nt and
,nent figure" in the saw-mlll indus- being a JarJe owner and manager of
1·y or. th1> Penubscot for many years. \·essel :propert)·, shipping la.rge q.uanJamcs, Sr., came to Bangor from th?. titles of lee, lumber, ha;,·, last blocks.
welltern JJart of the state a11d acquir- slate, bricks and other- Pl'oducts. He 1
eJ the Basin :\illls saw-mill and this serYed th& city !n many positions of
, he ope;·ated un.tll hiR death, hls son trust and responsibi!lt)·, was ;i.t one
1
succECeding to the busines~. It is said time president of the boa1·d of trus lhat the mill was the Jarge~t saw- fees of the :.\Iaine State College :md
mill in .\mer!ca, ha\'ing a. 11 man~- ais president o! the ~laine Lni,·ersaJi.,·
eight or ten gani;s. A portion of th e conYention.
~ite Of the mill was sold to the s)·nd!cate that !milt the Orono Pulp &
President ol' Senate
T'ape1· Co. The \\"alker 1ulll sawed
both long anrl short lumber. It wa40
, hurned about l:ll:! an<l wa~ never 1 Ing presidents of the State Senate: l
18:.!0-:!l
rPbullt.
'
'\'illiam D. \\'ill!amsc.n
lS-i:!
The Morse
Samuel H. Blake
1s:;5
I
The history of the Morse !llills on Franklin !lluiizy,
1-.;;;:
the KenduHl•eag run; back to the ,Tohn B. Fo.,te1·,
l
1~8::
latter part of the 18th century. (iriet · J Jhn L. Cijt 1a .
l~I
a!Hl , •·:-m!llR were operated on the Henr)" Lor•l.
lfJl j
tu.I Ii fo•' m any years and previous tot ' 1':1be1· D. B- b y
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Gpt!ratorl'J on the ·west Bra.neh. l<hlward and John went west at the time
or thP. Gold Rush anrl came back with
conslder?.l.Jl<> money which they wise.
ly h1t·csted in timberlands. William
lumbered consicle1·ably l.Jut was best
j known for his e:i;:pert handllnir of
1· the log~ that came down to the Bangor boom, tbe little steamer "William
Conners" being well known on the
ri,·er commerce from the boom to
the mills further down the r!\·er on
both shore~.
F. W. and C. E. Hill
FreJ W. nnd Charles E. Hill were
others prominent in the lumb l' and
timberland Industries but the former
inn?sted heavily in timberland~ in
'.\flchlgan an,1 it h; said that most of
his wealtn was nia.ue In that state
rather than in !IIa!nc. which knew
him 110 well. Bangor has for ~·ears
felt tqe result of his benefaction~ to
cha~ltl4!s
and
public institnllnn~.
Their rather was Roderick B. Hlll
who married ~ daughter of John j
Hamm, a promrnent man ot the early
days.
William 8. Hayford
'W!lllam B. Ha}·ford eHtabllahed the
PlngrEoe were names synonymoua Hayford fortune. One of hl:t grellt
with lara-e timberland holding~ ln accomplishments was in asalstfng to
no1·thern an<l 1101·tbeastern :\la!ne. p1·omot11 the rallroad to Vanceboro.
Pingree acquired large holding11 of He also owned timberlands. 01>erlan<l that became a\·ullabl.: !"t pub- , ated som11 and crinducted a thriving
l!c ~all' "l\'hen the 1,;uropean & Xort)l store tor the supplying ot nii!ls.
A.mertcn.n Railroad ta!led up, pur•----rha.sh1g large hlocJ.: 11 of land at a low
The first births of white children
figure for thost> dayi;, The Coes also In Bangor were In 1772. those cf
Required large holdings and a~so Mary Howard on June :io, ;Jlld of
managed fo:· :U:r. Pingree :i.nd tbe Hannah Hathorn on Se • mM 10
Plngrt>e estate In more recent year~.
p.e
.r
·
llr. l'in;;ree n·as one or the largcst·1
independ.,nl t;mberl.:.nJ owners In the
The first burial ground in Bang.ir
RtatP. and t''e estate Is said to hold was on the lot now occu~if!.i 1,y Fopractlcally a. m!llion acreR Intact.
'"'.I"· Paul Company and Hat:1m n .~11The Conners Brothers
to Supp·y Company on the site M
The Cunners Brother~. wi.re eariy the old Cn!on Iron \\·orks.

Spttuker$ of Houu
'l'he f.ilio\\"ing Ba.r.gor men were
.spe;i.ke.-1:1 or tne House of Representatl\•e11:
Elisha. H . .Al:fm.,
1b38
1877
1l!;dward 8. :-;e:ollfy.
. Jtenry Lord,
18i8
~Cllai·:es Hamlin.
]~i)
Isa)ah K. Stetsc.n,
llWU
It should be noted tha.t Hun. Hl!n1-y Lord ls the on!)· one 1.1l the 1'.sts
who icened as p1·eshl:ng off'.c~r ot
both J.>ranch~s ot the Stale LdG"i~lative bodies and wa<i, as a matter of
fa.ct, tpe on:~· member of the !(~gl$·
latu1·e who has been thus honored.
Charlu E. Doi•
Charles £. Dule was one o! the
tarllest ope1·a.tor$ 011 the \Yest
Jiranch and under the nitme of Soule
&. Dole also opei-ated on the Xortb
Branch. Dole Pond is named for h!m
and alsu uo:e tar1n. a \Yell l;11owu
~topJ.Jin" place ta that rel{iQt:. Dole
'J'ownsh1p, whlt!i he ow 11 etl. wa~ ::1o
!dentlfied on the maps or the· northern timbe•· regian.
Eben and Thoma1 Co,
J%en and Thomas Coe and David
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BANGOR HISTORICAL SOCIETY
CENTENNIAL SKETCHES

Catholicity· In Ba11gor
By Rev. Thoma• J. Nelligan, P. R
- - - - - · - - · - - t i l e pastorate of the ReYel'end

The history of Catholicit~· in Ban•
·
h
. lv ·ears of the
gor began m t e ear · l
nineteenth century. There wa_s a~
the time 110 church nor .re:!lden.
pastor and therefore no pansh records, until ~be year 11ia4. The fol·
lowing record is found in the Baptismal Hei;ister, June 16, 18J4. Ba.!rtlsed Mary, born Mi:J.rch lii, of John
Martin and l\larg ret Brinnin. Sponso s, John Fallon and :\Iary Joice.
p, tri k Mc~amee."
It hi belt ved ti at the
cele .rated in Ban
orue or James
t.
ti ne t
! llo\"illf
in a o

I
~[en~

ael Lynch that the firm c; m·c 1. St.
j ~ichael's wa.B built. The site or t 1e
new church was in Court street on
the grounds of tile Doc or Coe estate,
whfcb is now the property of the City
or Bangor. J"ather J .~·nch, "'ho hoid
succeedtd Fa 1er Mc. 'am e ln t P
year H31i, rema·ned as p:tstol' until
183!1 when the Reverrnd T11oma1>
O'S~llf\an s urned the pa or te of
l::it•• Ucha el~. F the· O'Sulllvan remalned in chan;e o! t 1e :;re, Yi g parish until l SS~.
"o g1·ea t \\as t e iu rease in
b u that the little chur
enlarged to a ou11noda e a l ' lo
\\·isled to tu fl! thei • ob i ati 11
Uendlng Mass. Then a great pries ,
·hose mem ry Is held in b n a· ti n h
d Jo n B

lo I
11•11lding of S
w ii J1 opent'<l in J
Mv.ry's
Convent.

:\lary':-; s1 h :>ol guod.

,~,

.

In. tlus hul'!"!eu. skelP'J \\e lrn\·e
th t
.._
touc11cd only thll highlights or the pro1
l 'roth
'
. rs were
e eacue1·~ cf t.1e
r c h r . .
uoys and the Sis,ers of .)lc1·cr or I fi~_i:ss o
at o ic1ty 111 Bangor dur' the girls.
"' the past one hundred yea1·s, but
from lt we may learn that the church
1 Father O'Brien was a man of ex-• has contributed her share to the uptraordinary parts, a glal\t in s~a tu1·e building o{ our institutions and the
'and ir. intellect as ><"di, a .li;t·ent t'.icologian. u l'nguist, anu wi:hal a gen- care and inspiration of our p~ople.
t•e cra··ae'. 'r who radhted 1-.· unith
Thomas .I. N~!lig:rn
an1 f.i ndliness, while at t' ~ same
ORIGIN OF;P.~M rH ST.
:~me brlstling with \·il;'C'l' ancl ac1 1"rn1" 1 8Lr··et \\' ~ r :un"d for the
.ion.
.
'r'," pas'o~·s \t-hu ·.u!li.'wc 1 in ~uc- tract of land running baci> from
ce.:;i:,;.) . . on to J-1 ather o l:h•1en we1·e the " ~·
. ,,
lteverenll )f. F. ·walsh, JLov· rend City PolJlt 011 the .-a~t ban:, of the
J.,r€tn1ah :\£cCartJiy, Rev"rcnrl u. A. mouth of Kenduskeag stre .111. Tl1i:J
Clarey and li1e present p;1stor tho tract was owned by Ebenezer anrl
Reveren<l 'I'. II. Houlihan. All the:~e Frederick French, who gnve Bru:i.d1ha\"!! con;1·ibuted immeasurubiy to way Park to the Cit:,:.
t'
rrhr >us d.t~J l h ic b tt~rrnt: \l~ ..~c
-----+- - - - the C'it~· of Ba11:rn1, aR :,lt. ~l:iry· 11
\Villlam PoltPr built tile fh;t ~awprie1ts and people have been anil are mill at t 1c falls near Lo\·ei"s LeaD
•»; mp 1 r~ IJf •ve1T hing great and in J78(i
'i'hc

l
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BANGOR HISTORICAL SOCIETY
CENTENNIAL SKETCHES

The Waterfront In 1834
By John W. White
For nearly one hanured years before J •Cob Bussell cleared land near

The year 1779 saw the end of the
ill-fated Penobscot Expedition led by
Commodo1·e Richard Saltonl!tall and
the Red Br!dgo in 17utl to erect his General Soloman Lovell. In August
mode~t dwelling and beeome the first of that year the American !Ieet met
•. et tier ot the Queen City of Maine, the British 11quadron under Sir George
tl10 Penob~cot Rivu v.as an import- Colller lit ~nobscot Bay. The Amant thoroughfare. The French, who erlcan vessel:! turned ta.!!, tied up the
eontrolled Canada, also possessed Penobscot and. at the mouth of KenC 1s•ine and used the r:vcr as a high- duskeag Stream, ~Jew up or burnell
war or ~ommunication between the their nine ships of 154 gun!! and three
land of the maple and their trading transports. A cannon from one of
posts e ,tabllshed In the Penotiscot 1·e- these ships wu raised trom the rlvg.on.
er '¥ttom In 1876 and Is now disIr. 17.JS Fort Powna. wa1' bu'lt by played on KenduRkeag Mall.
the Br,tlsh at Fort Point and the
Move to PrHent Center
history of the Penobscot and BanThe later 11ett1erl! thought better
go1· from that time on becomes a I ot the vicinity ot KendU6keag Stream
part ;J~ England's until arter the Re- than their Im.mediate predeces1mrs.
volntlo"l.
for we find tha.t In the year 1786 'Vll1;-or 1'10me reason 01· other th~ vi- I.am Potttr had a. !!mall mill built on
, lnlty or KPndu~keag Stream, w.1ero tho !all near Lover's Leap.
n<>arl\ aJl of Bangor's bui<ine ,. e~From the aforesaid {acts It ls thu"
<,ti l.Ahments are situated today, wa11
"e1 that the early settler~ at once
not favored by the early eettlers. made use ot that product for which
The'• prl'terred dwelling near Penje- ;\lai"le, 11.nd uspecially Bangor, waa
J:i.wocl': Stream and In 1771 Joseph later to becom<' famoua-na"l1e·y ·
\la.nee! <'L.ll'" from Ragadu~e <Cns- lumber
•lne-l built a saw-m.11. on the ea~tnF1ahi.1g
•v Ide- of the "tream !or the Harth\!though ·umber WM an. important
orn
1who, by thr. way, bullt the
first r.ame hou~e here net tar from product the t•thfl" natur'.tl res rnrces
.\lount Hope), and usi1ted in build- were madtl to produce the'r eM'l valmg a dam and bridge on that stream u~ The 'treamo; and the rivf'r were
above the present main highway. ru11 or rish. f'l.J•no'l, bM~. 11had, ale:O.tu<'l M the product from th'! mill \VIV• , ard 1 •uppos«. too, t'l" :owly
waq fl'llpped to Cal!t!ne. thep one ot to.n •.'.)(' W•,"' taker unlle r L >Ver'g
tlte most Important ports In ''forth •Leap. t t.lt' mou'h<i o• the :O.lanta.Amf'rlca. About firteen year'! after J wa~· uc 1'., Seg<>unk !lt.nk, aud Sowa1 s Mans"' erected a gr; t mlll ni>ar' d 1b~eoo:.. Wrea111r .incl at Penobscot
~'le b'VTIE!' pla<-e, which wan th<" !lrst, l'' I
ve• el~ bl,·; to frl'qul'nt the 1
rls•. mW in the Pla,ntat!on.
r•v r anc\ t c r 1 ·ptu
l'lll'>
and

I

I

I

fish of tho lnha5!fants were tak•'n at
In this. year, 1810, Bango1· was re- 1
!'emuneratlve prices. Between :lO and sorted to fo1· lumber from the East
mo ban·els of shad and alewives were as well as from the 'Vest. In the three
usually taken at one time at each of weeks next preceding Augu~t 17,
thu several fishing places or eddies- th:rteen large ves8els sailed from the
th~ avearge would be from 75 to JOO port tor Lubec with cargoes of Jumbai·t·els. At Trent's Falls-where tho ber. Several others salled ehortly afpresent \Vater 'Vot·ks Dam now is- terwards.
as many a8 40 salmon were someShipe and Shipping
tlm1>A tnken in a day. From !!il.00 to
Shipbuilding began In Bangor at
~1.!!i> per barrel were paid from the least as early as 171.11 and between ,
· ~·essels fot• alewives, and what were 1700 and 18:!5 we have records of at
!hen considered fail· prices for shad. least Corty-soYen ships b1Jllt here.
, N"cwburyport vessels often engaged Since Bangor, Drewer and On·ing!n the trade and took large quant!- ton reported as part of the Castine
tie8 of fish to the Southern marltete Customs District from 171.lO to 1818 [
a11d the Vv'est Indle!l for p'.antat!on j and Bangor reported to Belfaat until
purposeA.
182G and the three reported to HampJust as now the fishermen had den from then unt!J 18.')4 when the
their troubles. Sturgeon, which were Custom House was e6tab'.lshed In
esteemed of no value for food, o!ten Bangor, It Is rather dlf~cult to preplayed havoc with the seines of the ~ent complete and accurate figures.
fishermen.
Hampden, until 1800, was a more imAlthough Bangor had a popnlat!on portant shipbuilding center than the
of !!77 in 1800, which had Increased Queen City but after that Bangor
to 850 In 1810, no bridge was built seems to have held her own. When
acrosli the Kenduskeag Stream until the Brltleh came to Bangor in 1814
i 1808. Previous to this, unless one the1·e were 17 vessels in the harbor
owned a boat or cared to !lwlm, the at the time. One was being built In
only method of geU:ng from the Eru-tt Bangor and three In Brewer. Seven
to the West side or the town, or vice vesse!s were taken down the river·
versa, was to u~e a ferry operated by the British and the rest burned.
by one, Crane, near the foot of 'Vat- Tho names or the bttrned vessel8
er street.
whieh llCl.ve been presen•ed are: brig
reoplo then were much the 11ame "Caravan"; schooners, "Neptune's
as they are now and we' find that Barge", "Thlnks-l-to-.\fyself", "Euthero was much opposition to having nice an<l Polly," "Glad ator," and
1,uch a public Improvement as a! "Thr<'e Dl"other~"; sloop "Ranger."
It was Thol!e carried away by the enemy
1 bridge acroM the Stream.
thought It "woul!l not only material- were the "Bangor" Packet"; the
Jy injure and i;acrlf!co the property
,
•
..
..
of lndlvlduala b • abrid In
theh· sehooners 'Oliver Spear, H~.ncock,
;
g g
which was retaken; the "J,ucy which
rights and privileges, hut would deJost· and the hl"autitul boat
etroy the harbor of Bangor without '-:'cast .. 1·,
h
Id
It ap
a o.
'ro1n ot er ev ence
•
benefiting t he 1>11bllc good.
pears that the "Thinks-r-to-My11e'.t"
Ear ly Survey of Rive r
was saved, as she ill later reported
Although nothing eucceeds like as a privateer under British colore.
succtsl!!, prosperity alB-O is the cause
One thing that di~tlngulshed llanof much jealousy and scheming. We gor from almo11t every other port in
find that prior to July 20, 1816 the wor'.d was tho startling!)' incon1t wae the practice ot the Inhabitants gruour; spect¥1e or vessels fllling ·
<ln the t1hore11 of the river from 12 thell· casks with drinking water trom I
to 18 miles below Bangor to board a river whel'C the rise and !all of the j
vesse'.11 a11c:endlng the river and warn tide waR almost double that o( any
the masters of the danger attending 1 ne!ghbor!nG' salt water port. To guaru'I
'the navigation above. This led to a : against any possible brackishness 1
survey o! the river by two shlpma.6t-1 this tl!J!ng of cask11 was alwa~·s done
.ers and a merchant-competent per- at dea<l low water, or to be more exson.s-who reported twenty-one teet , act, at "low-water·s!ack." Indeed the >
at low water off Dutton'a Head, on ' river water waR preferred to any tho.t
the we11t side of the river; thence to could be obtained !rom springs. It
Ind:a Point (between Central Depot wa11 claimed that however !t1tle or
and the Kenduskeng Stream) the musty the river water might hecomP,,
water tell in the channel to H feet It had the remukablo qual!ty or,
at lowest tbb, the channel being nar- c:earing ltselt, something not found
row and not very direct, the dlln·ey. In any 11prlngwater no matter how
ore turthe1· nported. "On the ea11ter- pure.
ly "!de of lhe river, allove Dutton'&
Steamboat s
H1111d, Is a shoal with from o to I)
In :l!Uy of lS:.!4 Bangor WJ.'l \'la~t
feet ot water at low elib. Op1>011lte ed by A. atC>amhoat for tho tlrst time.
lndla Point, the de1>th Is 17 or 18 .Hteamboatln&" 'l\'B.8 thPn In It, lntancy.,
reet In the channel; thtnce · varallel A party was made ur an,, th• boa.t 1
w:th India street (Joppa, now Front lett Bangor at n!ne a. m., went to !
atreet) •!t 111 20 to 2 l feet at Jowe~t Buckaport where It Htayed an hour
ebb, about :!O fathoms r1·om the and that night was safely moored
shore, and J 7 to !!l Cett. tu 300 (II th- again In the harbor or De.ngor to the
Olllll abovo Ken<luitkcar: Point. The 1 delight o! many who believed the
bottom oC the river Is in most p'ace11 chief fnnctlon of a Rteamboat w1111 to
rocky. There ls an eddy under the blow \Jp. In this year ail10 tt-e BosHigh H~ad on the Drewer aide, about ton ancl Bangor Steamshlv Compan~·
100 C11thoms ailo\·e Kenduskeag Point, 1 be&"an operattow In J1'l!U thi11 !in" en•
. where In one place Is an excellent joyed the reputat on or bt>lng th old.
snndy .bottom, agJ several eh!p6 o( f'~t establlbhed steamship company !n
tro11t l'IOO to 7CO ton3 burthen. loadeu, tht l ;i!tect StateH.
mllY 1 afloat at luw water."
Three Y~arf' l tc . l~:.!7, it Is rt·
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'l'he residential portion o.f the city
also suffered a most terrible loss.
Many of the beautiful resldenl!es on
the west side of Broadway between
State street 4n<l South Park, went
up in flames. Between the same limits on French street nearly every
residence was burned, while starting from Harlow street the flames
made an almost clean swath clear to
the east side of Broadway betw02n
State and South Park, burning hunclreds of dwellin1;s on Harlow, Spring,
Penobscot,
Prospect, Cumberland·,
Center, Some1·set, Garland and Park

I

T wo Were Killed

In add!ti9·n "to the terribie }>roperty
loss. there must be recorded Joss of
life as two Brewe1· , i. George Ab-

bott and John X. <:k:·i:me1· were kill- I
ed, the first by a fa!llP..g chimney.
the second being caught under th~
falling wall of the :11orse-OJ!ver
building.
Although th.ere were .many rumors
during the night that several firemen were missing and that others
were Injured, there were no grounds
for most of them. One man, howstreets.
ever, was burned to death, John ::-::.
Totally destroyed are such splentlid Scribner of Brewer.
'Vhile the
' business blocks as . the Stetson, Morse-Oliver building was burning
Sterns' property, including four anu this elderiy man was seen wanderseven-~tory blocks, six-story 1'..X- ing about, in a circle on Exchange
chang~ block, seven-story ;\forse- street, in front of that structure, w!t!1
Oliver block, four story Kenduskeag his clothing all afire. Several started
block. all the blocks on the north- to his aid, but just at that moment
1 erly side of State street, between the
the front wall started to topple, and
bridge and Harlow, and the Graham the rescuers were obliged to retreat.
building.
The wall fell and the man already
Other notable buildings that a1·e mere dead than alive from the fire,
now but ashes are the postoffice and was buried beneath tons upon tons
custom house, Norombega hall, Pen- of brick.
George ,V. Abbott, 41 years old. anJ
obscot Machinery Co.'s plant, the a Bre<;>;•er fireman, was struck on the
Bangor high school, the Windsor head by a fall!ng brick. He wa~
hotel, Central Fire station, Bangor rushed to the Eastern Maine U;ne:·al
savings bank and the sub-station o! hospital but diecl ten minutes after
the Bangor Railway & :Z.~lectric com- 1 arroYlng tl1ere.
)Jany.
,\ gt·eat loss comes in the
T!ie telephone service n·as put out
<1estruc,10n ot the Bangor public Ii- of busmess with the burnin~ of the
bran', which was located in the Ken-! telephone exchange on Exchange
cl.uskeag block and which was totally street, about 5 o'clocl; and even had
: destroyed with !ts many thousand'! the exchange escaped the service
of volumes '\nd also the valUl\ble col- would have been destroyed for wires
lection of the Bangor Hlstorlcal so- fell by the scores in many sections.
city.
The electric light service al8o went
· -::;,j sudden Iv came the flames and out of commission and those who tlecc' 1·apidly dicl they sp1·ea<l that l:Jut pended upon this,means of iliuminavery few goocls coulcl. be taken !rt!on alone found themselves in dar1•·
eit11er the business houses 01· the ness as night came on. All the nigh
private dwell!ngR and In practically long truck and wagon~. automuui!c~
a)l cases the Joss was total.
and even sleds and sleighs p·issed
In adclit!on seven of the churclu:b through the street!:' laden with merof the city were totally destroyed by chandise, being carted to pJ;;ces of
the raging flames. Those gone are safety.
the First Congregational on BroadThe. City hall, the ~o~rthou,;e ar.d
way, the Central Congregational and, the l. M. C. A .. bu1~d1ng escaped.
st. John's Episcopal on French s~reet, ·I although at one pme 1t loo.ked as If
the Universal!st, Fll·st Baptist, the nothing coulcl save them from deChrlstlan Advent on Center' street ~truction.
.
.
and the Jewish 'synagogue.
The Ba ngdr Railw a y & E lectric Co.
Reali:es th e Dan ge r
Totally D isa bled
Clarence :\f. Tolman, chief electri<:
Rea!iz; ng that the city was face to
face with a great fire, l\Iayor Mullen engineer or the B. H. & E. Co. stated
hurriedly sent for aid to Portland:1 to the Commercial early Monday
·waterville, Augusta, Lewiston, O!J morning that it wou Id probably bFl ·at
Town;- B1·ewer and elsewhere, and le:;.st two weeks ·before 'he lighting
soon Lere came an offer of assis- system could be put In '"'Y sort of
tance from Bo_ston.
j proper order, and that about the
same
length
of
time
would
Dynamite and every possible means elapse befo1·e there would b~ any sort
of checking the flames were use•J, but of car service worthy of t..'1e name.
It was not until after midnight that The rotar,· com·erters and the lighttha firemen felt that the flames had in1~ tra11sfurmer.i were ahsolvtely
cl.one their worst ancl. that there rnt11 •t. a ncl t he • to="age b:nterie~.
would be no further extension or the
valued at $25,000, were also rendfire limits.
er.ea useless for all time.
The
Scores of residences, !!Orne of them
t1·ansmlss!on lines were burned out
among the handsomest in th!! city,
were !>urned to ashes, and very many as far as Broadway and Garlan<l
street.
families we1·e forced to seek shelter
All along the line of the B. It. & E.
I with friends and neighbors for thP. Co.'s
track wires were clown, and this
night, many or them knowing that
adds to the sacl. plight of the serall they posse~sed in tho world had
\'lce.
, d isappeared in smoke.
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\\' H. Gorham, ar 1st's supple..«,
Fought Fire Desperately
Holt & Kimball, gunsmiths,
All through the night, not only the
Freti Bart!ett. fruit.
firemen, but hundreds ot citizens.
. . J<--:Idrid!!'e, news dealer,
1
fought desperately against the on-1 Philip Coomb".
J. X. Y. Lane, E:!ectrical supplies,
rushing rlilmes. For a time nothing
L. v.·. Cutter. carpenter.
could prevail against them. LeapVnion Hose Co .. fire station,
ing high into the air and fanned by
Chinese lnundr)'.
the E>trong • outheast wind, the billows of fire surged toward the outExchange Street
skirts of the city. Blazing cinder~
C. H. Babb & Co., plumbers,
Ignited dozens of J;u ildings almo•t
Drennan & Curran grocers.
momentarily. Tim streets were as
The Fairbank,; Co., hardware,
light as day and it was possil>le to
read fine print all over the city at
J. II. Russell, care.
Ho<lgltln11 & Fiske, furniture.
midnight.
The glare of the fire could be wit~ew England Tel. & Tel. Co.
K
L. Crosbr, taxiderm!st and
nessed for miles out in the country.
It v:as ijlainly vl$ible at Bar Harbor. spo~t!cg i!oods.
about 50 miles away. Hundreds of
Dr. C. IL ;\Iac~.lahon, dentist.
people from surrounding towns hurTyler & Fogg, bankers.
riedly harnessed horses and started
Bangor & A roostool,: railroad.
for the city. l:h early mo1·ning tberc
was a steady procE:ssion of team~ : Green stamp store.
along most of the more important i J. C. Norton Co., gro"'Crs.
roads leading cltyward.
Broadway
F. H. Fickett, baker.
and Chapin parks seemed to ue reJ. F. O'Connell, grocer.
garded as havens of refuge by many
Clement & Carter, real estate.
of the residents of the ~ast side. At

e time the wind was sending
A. ::\[("Clusk'..o's re!;~anr at.
owers ot' clnderR from the BroadCollins' market.
~ ay tires up toward the houses to
Charles Eldredge. baruel·.
the eastward. Valuables were hurriedC. H. Babb & <.:o., p!umuers.
ly pr.eked b~· the residents of that secSterns Lumbe1· Co. offic s.
tion and, in many cases, the wor''
Franklin Street
or moving e\·erythlng out was comPenouscot Foundry am.I ~hchine
menced. I•'urnlture. bc>d<llng and a
varietr or hou1.<ehold goods were tak- Cu.
Charles \\". :\forse, s:i.le stable11.
en to the parks, 11ome member of a
P~noL...;cot garage. cutotnobiles.
family usually ren aining on guard.
whlle
e other.. urriedly returned
Harlow Street
for other goods.
Some thefts were
1·eport~
although nothing lU~.e gene1·al p age took pl~~e. Those who
cotlld get teams o
utomobiles setbem at w· t \"er prl
'l'!;as

1

wo1·kers.

J.
Stu t sisters,
Otflce Bacon ~o
Ulacar Jewe!J•y Co.
Bel"t o. Uordun, Jc\\ cl1~1,
u. crosUy LJean, te\VS .st
L
n candy t.:u.

J~n1el"'son.

, ,

T. 1-'. :\lcAloon, salou1 •.
Uenoit-Latu au Clothing c ... muan~,
Thistle Tea. room~,
8 ·ott 'l'ea Co.
Chalmen, photograplle1,
H e ll1 Cigar Co.
~ast Side Pharmacy,
Dr. Ji''uller, uentist,

1.

.John Frey, sltoemak
Maurice P. Gallagher.
Bangor dye house.
Gr am bullding.
Carl S. Preble, pharmacy.
Nlckel theatre.
R!ce & Tyler, pianos.
I. 0. O. F. lodge quarters.
Grand Union Tea Co.
O ode & Spe.,d's restaurant.
M Infio1 at·, fruit.
Puritan Clot mg C .
C arles II. Frey, resl.au ·ant.
l•'r
Johnson, res aura t.
P. 'f. Dugan, trunks a 1 h r
Pe y Arc
Sing
Co.
B

East Market Square
Robinso i's drug store.·
c. J. Lynch & Co., nie'lts.
·w. z. Clayton,,unuert. ker.
Finnig n Br)s., und(·r'2kers.
A. El. ifaskell, 1·ndertak• r.
.\be! Hunt, unJ rt:tkN.
J. T. C1rrow, rocer.
Chinese laundry,
A. A. I< landers.
r'l~isrhman Yea•
Co.
Columh'.a. Towel ~upµly Co.
Dr. E. B. Sanger, office.

In

April,

1,.,;;4,

a

c

·.·;i:

a la;-i;-e fire S\YeIJt the wuodcn Ii
ture~ covering the area
from
Pe·nobscot Exchange around York to
Oak 1<treet. On the n;;;ht of July ~.
-i n1oce extensive confla<;ration swept

O[ !t~<;

\VOOden 12,tructures

11c

81'ea b( ..

·; nn:n;- at a about liO ~r ... :n stree,
a. ounJ .Mason's corner to Pkkerin.'i
Square.

East Mark~t Squar..> a~ ~.en from in front of t;ic P ;3'.offiee and look;ng toward ruined Univ rs:ilist church

VIEW FROM REAR OF ARMORY LOOKING IN A SOUTHEASTERLY.DIRECTION
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BANGOR HISTORlt:AL SOCIETY
CENTENNIAL SKETCHES

Bridges of Old Bangor
By Meint Van Dyk
Spanning the .:.tream
Arter Jacob Buswell took up his
The first action abouL a bridge ov-,
abode within the confines of our pre- er the J'enduslcea.g stream was taken
i1ent City o! Bangor In 1769, he wu In li9'i, when a committee was ai:·
;olned In the following yenre by sev• polntea to i;ct the perm!~ to build
eral other famllle11.
Most or these rrom the General <..:ourt (I.&gisla·
new comers settled near the Penob- ture) ot :Massachusetts.
scot east of the Kenduskeag, and !or
Nothing further v.'as Llone until
a !ew years It looked as t! a new 1802, when Robert Laplsh and others
\•lllage woula center, not o.round the were stoppoo from erecting a. tollbank11 o! the Kenduskeag, but near bridge, by vole o! a town meeting. ,
the
mouth
of the l'enJajawook Another 1.:ommltlee was appointed at
Htl'eam. It Is therefore not Hurprls· this meeting and committees were al·
ing th:it the first bridge In Bangot' 80 chosen In 1so:; and 1806 to !urthe1·
wns built ove1· that stream all early the bridge project. .\t la.st, In 18!>7,
a 17il or 1772.
Late1· the County permission wn'I granted :\foses and
ftoll.d to Orono was laid out over this Amos Patten, Perkins and Parker,
bridge, which Is now known by the ,ToReph Whipple, Ehen \Vesten, haac
more popular name ot Red Urldge, I Hatch, Samuel E. Dutton, and Jacob j
rhe second bridge we find m£ntloned ~fcGraw to lncor1io1·ate a bridge com-,
In the town 1·ecordll Is the one over panr. 'fhls company built tho bridge
Meu.1owbrook on Harlow street, a tit·! o\'el' the Kenduslceag connecting
north of Curve street.
Hnmmon<l a11d State streets at the
n 1806 he town 11.llowed John cost of $4000. The width of this I
.. kl! $!if tor hl11 services on the bridge \\us 32 !eet with 4·foot side·
r d•e b11t whether this was for a
alks on e"lch side. The town wus
n~w bridge 01· for repairs on the old to pay a total !lum of $i2riO In
ne tho record .Joes not 11ay.
The twenty years in Increasing
annual
amount !11 small for which reason we payments. After th!;; sum hacJ. been
may u.j!!Ume that It was !or repair• paid, the bt·irlge would become tlrn
and that the b1·ldge had been there property or the town: and ln the
(Qr 11everal ~ears.
meantime the owners wero permitted
011 July third, 1819 At a town meet- to levy a toll except of ta'xed In•
Ing, It was voted to but d a new habitants o! Bangor, members ot
woeden bridge over Meadowbrook their families, their employees, their
providing the brldgo committee could ho1·ses, cattle, carriages and teams. ,
obtain
l!atlsfactory :security from The levying or tolls lasted until
.,, 5 r 8 •
urnl! and Tilt n fo1 tile 18211 when the town took over the
a) ment of one hu tdred dollari:i to· bridge by 11. payment of $180!>, bal·
" rd t" e expense lhereof
A high a nee due on tho $7~50. In 1832 the
, ooden bridge was built under which br!dgo waR rt>hullt when It v.a11
was a ftume and wat~r-wheel "hfch widened to :;o feet and had a length
fiu·nlshe I water tor a tannery.
of 400 feet.
EHt and West Sides
Other Bridges
'I oward the end of the eighteenth
The next bridge over the Kendust ry.
Bangor'11 pop atlon waa keag wae bunt In 18~Z at Six Mlle
p
ding out un both sides of the Falls at which year the town voted
n<lu eag and al hough
e1·e were to rall!e $200 !or that purpose.
t an 300 Inhabitants in I 800, In·
A hrtdirn on the
ame Six Mlle
r our11e between th!" l~a t and the rulhi noad h lrl be~n 1:.ullt onr tho
Woat 11lde11 was often nece1111ary. brook a lttlfl abo··e r,over' Leap
At r l"ront Street wa11 laid out ae before 1820. 111 1823 the town 'ote I
a c unty Hoad In 1801, Crane's l<'er- $25 !or repairs on this hrlilg .
ry h an operating between t e foot
The nrsi Central Stre t bridge was
l"n on Htreet on the we t aide and constructed i 1884 when Samuel and
JJ
ent ~!te or t:n!on Station on l::dward Smith "ne granted a cliartt
<le
T1\ o ferrl H also 011Wh
the
acroBll the l'enohscot, or
er and permit to do 110.
en
n t
foot oC Union Htl eet, stUI cit)·, In 1147, laid odut ~~~tra1a~~:~
I cation or out· Bango1·-llrewcr between
Hammon
, and one ri·om the root of Pop- Ktr•ets, the city al10 took over the
tr e, our pre1Sent J"~ hange br dgl'.
a "O built on
A private brldgP.
Franklin at reet In ,834 or l 885 and,
under c ndltlons or th
hartcr nnd
1 e m!t, 'a1< to be not lt~fl thun 40
r1 et wide. This brldce b!'came city
p1orierty with the laying-out of

I
I

I

0

//o

: Franklin street.'
Tile first bridge between Banl'or
and ~rewer over' the Pe:'lobscot was
built by the Bangor Bridge Compan::;
·in 1832 at a cost of $40,000. Tiie
gnat flood of 11146 swept away thi"
bridi;:-e and a new one was comr;>leted'
the next ~·ear at the coat or Ul,000,
The bridges out on Valley Avenue
are or much later dates and do r.ot
belong to this short sketch ot
"Bridges 0: Old Bangor."
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Many Charitable Agencies
llave Lighte·ned Suffering In
Bangor Through The Years
Bang·o1· has always been a prol!·
This. therefore, Ir we except the
peroue city, a self-reliant city-but J.lliuhouse-diistlnctively municipa.I,
the community in which there ia 110 ~ hence not a. part ot private
want or ~uttering doe3 not e:!.'.!st. For tillil&11throplc enterpr.!ae-ia the old·
upw;i.rd or a. hundred years there "!lit elsaritable ln•titution hi the city.
h1<,\"e b<>en chai·itable and phllan- 1'1ere a.re many other i11Mltutions
Utc·opic agenclee, nude poselble by ~ llOCetie._a tew wlt'lt their roote 1
6-p ift the past; others very mod.-/
the unselfiBh de\·otlou of those more
..a. Here briefly, are Borne of the I
fortunate. Thell· histories, and . the
'11irbliKhta hi the put and present
Ltstory ot the community, are Inter"'
e&eh:
wo·;en.
Doubtlese, iri even the very early
Chilllren'a Homs
pioneer days, there were scattered
Here, in a bu~ Ji.rick hollH that
charitable g;·oup~. But the first Im- -•how lookf! plee.a.nt and hoepltportant movement, deftn!teb· linking a.hie, from .0 to llO &therwlee friend•
the present with almost a, hundred . _ little on~ are g1ve1t a. happy
;i·ears a&"o. was the rormation ot 11 Jaorne.
group which In. 183j met to !!eW' and
lt was originally inc~pora.ted by
which, very early !n !ts existence, ·t:fte Leg:i111&ture ot 1836 u the Ban- \
c3.lled ltiselt the "Union Fems.le Edu- ~or Female Orpha.n Asylum, a. mod- i
cation Society."
Its object, u de-1e9t houge .on Fourth street serving
scribed by !ts ftrst secre~. Mre. as the haven of nine little glrla. In 1
Ben)amln Plummer, was "the eleva- '1865, Franklln W. Pitcher offered to
lion and amelioration of the cond!- erect a large building, 11' memory of I
tJon or destitute and degra.ded wo- his wite, on condition tha.t the name :
men in the city and Y!clnity," Its be changed to "Children'• Home,"
membel"!! looked forward to the time which was done through an act of the
when they would have sufficient Legislature Iii l866.. Jame11 Smith, Jr.,
run de to found an institution ot 'donated·· the la.nd, and the pr915ent
some sort for the uplift of the fallen, building lt"a8 completed-and occupied
: he relief of the poor and education ·in 1800.
ot the ignorant. 'There are mlsn-,
The citizens of Bangor started an
imperfect records or a. concert &"lven · ondowment fund, suftlclently inw1th this end in viell·; ot a. lecture jcrea.sed by ,g-!fts and legacies to pay
by a Mr. Asa, Walker; and in March, operating
expenses
through. the
J 836, of· a fair at the Bangor Houae, ;>earis. A large lot adjoining waa do- 1
which netted the very respectable nated by Samuel R. Prentla.!! In 1914.
sum or $1~00.
[t ia in a. beautiful spot, on a ri&ing
As months passed. howe\"er, the cre3t or land, where th\l l!tt,le ones
good ladles or the society changed c.;an play. .Any normal .child~~etween
ita original purpose; and instead ot the· ages of three and eight, U'. a. boy,
uplifting adults, turned their att.en- jrir three and ten, 1! a girl, is e!i;-ible
lion to t~ie care of feminine chi!· !or a.dmlss!on if'-one or both pa.rent!!
dren. And in Marcl1, 18S9, there w~s are dead-or i! the parents are. un.-etabllshed the "Bang01· l~cmale Or- :itble to g:ve p1·oper · auppo1·t.
g1\a.rl Ar.ylum,"' w:1i~ii. o· procet5e 'O:
'l'hfl rirat president or whom tli.ere
wvolution, h"'~ br,co:r; t:.c present- ·1'> a record was Mrs. Clariiwa Wilf!&y Children's Ho:uc.
Tiie succes- •amson in 1839. The first secr&tal'Y
.,.,,. eteps, from this modest be~in• "l"hose name is recorded waa Miss
, - . to the p.-esent flne and l!berally Emma J. L .. Duren, in 1868.
...sowed charlt;,•, at•e briefly related
'l'he present officers a.re: Preai- J
'I'- the chapter devoted to the Home, dent, llfiM Jane Peirce Roberta; !in;t
'*'aiell appears below.
\'ice president, Ml&s Al:ce P. Walker;
second vice president, Mn. Caroline
Butler; eecretary..: trea.eurer, Mrs.
ll'ranceee& Klmba.!l.
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It is ~ ot the- 'youritett O
chatlta.b)e orgalllzatlorts. bav1n• 1MWa

formed In 1~. Ten eh&rt4r me'lft.
bel'9 cot together and !nt"!ted a lucer groi,rp to jOln with them in phll·
a.nthr.oi!lc •rk <There are n~w eom
70 members. or whom ~are active.
Every year the group sJ)On1or11 It
charity ball-a brilliant 11ocia.I tunctlon, but tor the heneflt ot the Ult•
1.'0rtunate. Each year, also there ls
presented a. chJldren'11 pla.y, that all
ot the J!ttle ones can enjoy. 'rbe Chll•
dren·e Concert serle.s is anothet· pro•
minent activity.
The organization's work is acc:ompll11hed In eonJunct!on with that of
other charitable asenc!es, whose Hits
ot th• unfortunate are u11ed. In thll!I
way It conlrlbute• 'Impartially to all
in the city.
The tlrU ott1cer11 ,.,·e1·e: Prei1ident,
Mrs. Oigood Nickerson: vke pre11ident, Mrs. Amory Houghton; secretary, l'l!ra. Sumner P. Hopkln11; trea.surer, Mn. Ray Collett.
The pr91!ent oftlcen1: Pr~sldent,
Mn. William H.ltllt; vice presld,ent,
:Mr1. Frank Bllllman, 3rd; record mg
ecretarY, Mrs. H~nry Knowlton;
~~ncflng eecretary, Mrs. Carl
~~; tre•urer, Mrs. John Vose.

GIMHI l • m•m•tt Home

pro*tlon, sympathy and very prac·
deal al4 to young unmarrl~ motlt.·

era, JV&& ;,coacelyfld by a little group
oC W0\11- &t a meeting la the parlor'

or

th• BaJ)gor 'Y.

w. c • .IL
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Cong,..gational Background•
ou~ periods, In the Art Rooms on
In 1807, prior to the formation of ! Main street, Temperan<'e Hall, and
the Maine Missionary Society there , Concert Hall In the Xorumbega
'l'.·ere only 87 Congregational church- Building. The !lrst church edifice
es In the whole state; and In what is 1was built on the present site and
now Penobscot County.. there was but I dedicated Jan. 30, 1887.
The first
one. and that In Brewer. These chur- : resident pastor, Rev. o. s French,
cheA moreover were weak In mem- 1 began his work Dec. 15, 1879.
llershlp and financial resou!'cesBapt11t
many of them without pasto~e and j The first Baptist churches In the
unable to supply them11elves with County were at Etna and Hampden
pre11.cherA or rellgiou& llteratu1·e. In in 180'J. On Jan. 25, 1818 eleven Bap18:23 Rev. Thom~ '\Vlll!ams-settled tl!!.t11 met tp organ:ze the first llapin. Fo:i:croft '1'.'llh· the church formed thit church Jn the city, meeting Jn
there-writes: "Ther.e ls no settled an old State street schoolh-0use, and
Congregational !fll.tllster within a. afterwards In Leavitt's Hall and
raqge of thirty mile11 in any diree- ''!lrlous other places, even including
~ tlon, and !nd"led ()l)l}' two others In an unClni~hed upper room In a prl·
the whole county"-although It was '·ate dwelling. and in thA old City
then by far the largeet county In Hall; until, in 1828. with 1tlngular
the State. Even as late as l&~l nev. faith and courage arrangement8 wNe 1
Elliot Palmer, who wu commlslllon- made for the el'ectl.on or a building
ed to labor on the Penobecot river which was to c-0st more than the
for 12 'l'l·eek..o<, wa8 the only preacher property or all the memhel'g, Benor the Congregatlona.I denomination jamln Russer of P.oston, who had a:on the river, above &i.ngor; and rPady gt,·en a. chur<'h bell to- the Jst
1there were !ew prea<'hers ot any oth- Congregational church, now joined
I er denomlnatlon.
wlth John f'. Boyd in mak!ng tl'Je
Jn ltj:l4 when the l\laine M1~8!on- ~a.me g!!t for tl1e ne\\' Baptist ediary Society held IU; annual meeting fl~.
In Ba.ngor It was entertained by the · 'rhe f'ree Bapti•ts, who began the:·
F'lrat Church, then the l)nly .;oni;re·
01
In th<: counl}' at Di:tmont m
gatlonal church in town.
180D, organized a church In Bangor
As early as April 4, 170.l, at a Ban- at the City Hall, Jan. 2..1, 1836. On
gor Town Meeting, a committee was March 11, 18.i(l the name of the
appointed "to hire a minister," and <'hurch was changed to "The Free
ln 1~ the town un:ted with the Con- Wiii Ilaptlst Church of Bangor" and
gregatlonal Societies o! Orrington and a. building was erected on the corHampden to give the Rev. James ner ot York and Pine etreete. But In
1
Boyd "8. call. I<'or reasons which need April 18:'>5 a. young and zealous renot be enumerated here thl11 pastor· cent graduate of the Bangor Theoate came to an end Nov. 4, 1801.
logical Seminary devoted himself to
The First Congregational church the lntP.rests of this church ae one
wae the pioneer religious society in of it!! mo~t 11ucces11tul pastors. and
Bangor and was organized Nov. :!7, a new church edJrice was built on
1811 with four ma:e members. Its g~.sex stl'eet neal' State, and dedlrrame bul!d:ng, not completely f:n- cated on Dec. 2, 18.JV.
llh~ until 1822, was the r!r11t house
The Columbia Street
Baptist
, or worahlp erer·ted In Bangor; and Church "'as organizP.d Sept. 12, 1S45,
the bell, cast by Paul Revere and flr11t worshiping In Gray's Hall on
presented to the church by Ben· j Rroad street; and dedicated their
ja(rlln Bu11se.v, of Boston, Jn 1815 present bulld!ng-l!lince then enlar.~wu the tlr&t church bell to ring In ed and improved-on Jan. t.'i, 18fr1.
the town.
Their first pastor, Rev. Mr. Porter.
It WM not until Dec. 1833 that the served them twenty-one ~·earll.
H:tmmond
Street
Congregatlonal
Christian
church was organl7.ed; but there wa.s . The Chl'istlan dPnomination ha'.1 i'-!!
by tl)at time this new note of lnspir- f1r~t churc!1es at Exet,.r and • P\\ atlon and encouragement, that the port in p.q,., and organ;zed the Banorganlzatlon 'l\U made neceseary- gor chure!h Oct. 4, l"il. Tl1" lot !oi·
w Hh the cordial approval of the F:r~t the prt."sent church bullding was pur·
-Church-by the lnab!llty or 11 .-w chased Jan. 11, 1Si3, and the build·
members to obtain Hlttlngi; In tlie ing Itself was dedicated Feb. 22, 1$77.
lflothet• church. The H:tmmond street
Proteatant Episcopal
, <hµrch,celebrated its lOOth a.nnlver·
The J<:plscopal!an~ organized their'
ury 111 Dt<"cmber of the pa~t year first church In the county at B:tn&"tll"
and the new11pap"'l'll con1<1.lned a. re- ln l~'H. l<'or a. year bPfore the com~
:sume ot' !le early hliito1-y at tha.t time. pletlon or th1> church PdlficP. <11~
The organ!zatlon of the third, or H.Pv. .James C. Richmond, neneora~
Central church followed on llfarch 31. ~11!!6ionary from Gardiner, held num, 1M7.· A wrst Bangor Chapel, result- ernus seon·!<'e.11 In homes, th.- first -l!Prlng from Sundal· school work con- vie-!\ being hPld on June !.'(), tS:H. The
durted since 18.'l.'l, wu bullt in 187:; orl~lnal name o! St. Luke's aeem11 to
and dedicated A.prll :!. H!H.
There ·hRV!' been changed to St. John'11 with·
wa.11 al•o. 11. North Bangor Congrega- In the first year o! the church's 'lll·ork
tlonal church.
In Rangor. Ric-hard UpJohn, the <tr0! the ot11er denomination!! a.nd chltPC"t, who had begun hl11 pro!!'a•
churehe11 ot the city the following .11lon In 1~~. In 183:i deslg-ned Re hl11
will give a brier reirnme:
flr11t church, the origin.a.I St. John's
Adventiit
edl!lc4', tieatroyed by the 1911 flrr,
The llel'ond Advent denomination an<l aft<'rward11 reproduped in etone
had Jta beglnnlnc In thle county In by hh1 grand11on. Becauae at the Mt·
1$ir or 18-13. The Baq)for church 1 l19fa.cUo&1 thle church edlfi<'e had
"'"" o'h;anlied Oct. 4 , .1S74 wJth 2~J given, the bulld~ng conunlttee o!
ml!9\bera. ~rvlces were held at var!- Trinity church, Ne~ Yl)t'lt City, asked Mr. UpJohn t draw plang tor
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their church, which were accepted,·
Unitarian
to the pronounC'ed satisfaction ~f the
The Unitarian church at Banr;or
New York Bishop. The chuz:ch is al- which was incorporated in 1852 unready beginning to plan Its centen- der the name of The Independent
nlal for the week beginning June 17 Congregational Society, was organlz' of thll'I year.
.
ed March 15, 1818. Its first building
Methodiat
.
was dedicated Sept. 3, 1828 on the
In 1793 Rev. Jesse Lee. a Methodi~t J present site. It fronted, however. on
from Virginia "spent a month m Main street, although until 185:? it
missionary work along the Penob- I was always known as the Union
scot," and in 1799 Rev. Timothy M~r- 1 Street Brick Church.
rill was on the Hampden.-circult, with
Universali1t
a. preaching appointment _in Bangor.
The t.::nlversalfsts had a church i n
It was, however, not unti~ 28. years Hampden In 1825 and at Bangor in
later, the first Bangor Ci;cmt wa~ 1838. Jn 1844 a church building 'l\'aS
formed in 1827, that the i::me Str:~~ erected upon the pre11ent site. Thi."
building was used tor 18 years until
Socl<'lty wa& or~ani:r:ed. Tha; was ·
plone"'r Metbedlst 1110Clety In Bai:- a new edifice begun in 1860, was
gor. The !int meetlnir houiie was built completed and dedicated in Decemin 1828, a.nd- the present edifice, to ber 1862.
which ot cgur..e therl'! wer~ added
Supporting Organizations
later extensionl!i and modlficatloni;,
Any account of the early religious
in 1887.
. history of Bangor should Include reGrac& M. E. church, organized m terence to the schools and academies
1847, wa!l an of!sl1oot or this soclet;: under religious auspices, and to the
having grown out of the Summei Young Men's Bible Society, dating
street mission. of the mother church. from Dec. 1848, which carried on the
In 1854 it movl'!d from Summer l'ltreet work ot the distribution of the Bible
to Its pre11ent location, ere~tlng ~ I ln the countl·; and to the Young
frame building dedicated 1'ov. la, I Men's Chr!stian Association, which
1855.
will always be associated with the
1
Roman C atholic
name ot Its honored and beloved first
1
There were Roman Catholic fam- secretary, R. A. Jordan, who ovllles in ·Bangor~ at an early period. ganlzed it and !or ·Jong· years carThe first mass was celebrated here ried on Its deeply rellgions service
In December 1828. St. Michael's among young men. He so thoroughly
Church, on Court street, was ded:- enjoyed the c•nfidence of the entire
cated In the winter of 1837. A larg- community as to Insure the Assoclaer edlrtce became necessary, and the tlon financial prosperity, and the
cornerstone of St. John's church ,,.a" building, erected under his admlnJald in 1855. Rev. Clement Mutsaers lstration, is a remarkable evidence
began his work here In 186!), and of his foresight and consecrated
under him a new parish was formed abl!lty, embodying features which
called St. Mary's, which la:d the make It compare well with modern
·1 cornerstone
of the church of that structures.
name In 1872, and dedicated the cur;\-----+---p:eted basement and altar in 181
The bridge .over the Kenduskeag
Swedenborg ain
I was treed from the restrictions of
The New Church (Swedenborgainl I toll-taking on January 1, 1825.
was organized In 1840.
·-:::..-.
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tBangor-Some ·Echoes
.
Of k s- Early . Davs
.
b?'otti...rs;- entered into partnei·ship
the Commercial of Feb. l:l, about 1832, under the firm name of
1
rom
·'Vlllis Patten·& Co. at the san1e place
1
l886:
.as M. & A. Patten, and were extenWlllis · Patten of Brewer Village sively erigaged in, the . :west India..
sends Jn, the to!low!ng facts of his- trade and lumbering. for . sever.al.
tor!cal intere11t: .
yl'!ars, "l\'it.h John Pattep. late trea~~~
Moses ·Patten had tlfree sons, Wi!-· urer ot the Bangor Saxl.i;igs bank ..
!is,· Isaac ..1\'. 1ind Moses•. Jr. · lll9s1;1e who came to Bangor from ~1as~~
and .Amos Patten, brothers, were born achusetts in 1831.
1 in .Ameebu~y. Mass., in 1172 and 1776
Our correspondent "S," writes:
respectively; !\loses married Sally Col. Joseph Stetson resided on the
Whittler ot Amesbury In ·1801. Amos Holt farm when the city bought it
married Susan Hatch of Bangor. for a poor farm. David J. Bent lived
1 They came to Bangor in 1800, bring- In the old Dr. Rich house on Union
Ing a cariro of merchandise, return- street, as before described. ~ext to
Ing In the tall with a load of fish, in· that was the Dr. Dickln11on house
tending to make Bangor their per- mentioned some time since.
The
manent home. They continued year- Wiggins Hill .house was at the cornly trips until 1806, ·when Moses er of Hain.and Union streets. Frank
moved here. They were engaged iu Ro.berts' residence was where Dolan's
.various pursuits for many ..reai·s un- block stands (1886).
der the firm name of :\1. & A. Pn.tNext .In order comils the house of
ten; their place of business was on Alexander Savage, and it should he
Broad street, a few doors below the so.Id here that most of the houses of
Circular block, and they were qui.t e 1 those times were painted a dirty ye!p'romlnent In the early. g1·owth 0!1 low color. ~n a two story hou~e on
Ba.ngor.
Willis and :'.\loses, Jl"..I the wei;t s!de of Main street, nearly
F
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llangor Families
That Reach Back
To The Founders
Some Of The Citizens Whose Anceatora Were 'Reaidenb
A Century Ago When City
Was Organized

I

In J 8:{2 his home was on Harlow
.itreel ,;·he:·e Sears. Roebuck Compa11~· is no'I\· located. His lanCI ran
'10•.rn to the Kenduskeag and at the i
1·et-:· M hls house was a garden and :
;1rc:u11·d. Jn 18iH he built his home at ·
J~ BroadY;ay and erected the brick 1
!>loc!~ at the foot ot Exchange street. ·
HI~ son. the late John L.. Crosby, was
bo'!'n 1n the Bt·oadway home In 18:H. I
H:s wife, Eliza Leland Adams, daughter or Ellashib Adams, was born In
1806 and dled ln 1898.
Timothy Crosby
1793·1872
One of seven children o! ::l'!ajor I
'rlmothy Crosby and. Hannah Xever11, 1
"'·as born ln Bangor.
In 181i. when the British callle U\'11
t he river, he burled the family valu-1
• hies, and dron the cattle back intb I
t he woods. The British landed at the I
Crosby Shipyards and drank the ,
1aprlng dry.
.
17Mj·l833
1
He marrltd ?\Ancy Thoreau In 1810
T:mothy an<i Lucy had seven ch!!- 1
and then Mrs. Bet11.y Hammond In l ren and bu!lt them each a house In I'
l!:!H!.
Crosbyvil!e, now Main street between
He was one of the oldest and most . Thatcher street and the Railroad
prominent merchant.a connected with 1 Bridge. He kept open house, often ,
fhe early hl!!tory of Bangor.
• eating forty at his table and an In- I
• 4 lan could always be sure ot food and 1
Be nja min Andrews B urr
a night'• lodging In his k i tchen.
'/...
1820· 1892
He built and owned many square
/
. He was the eleventh chlhl of Capt. 'r;igged vessels and coa.sting schoonJoseph and Sally Procto1· Burr. He ers. He is burled In the !amlly lot
came to Bangor In 1834 at the age of back of :Wain etreet on hl!! farm.
fourteen as an apprentice to a printTJ\!s was related by Mary Blancher, working at one time !or Peter ard Crosby \ Vebb to her daughter.
-~Mee. He published several papers
Capt. Jacob Drummond
and ca1·rled on a largo job printing
He came to Bangor in 1832 and
estabitshment. At the time of his bought a half Interest In the Pearson
death· he was one ot the publishers lUlls, now '.\lorse & Co.
of the 'Vhlg and Courier, now the
In lflOl )le bought !.ir. Pearson"s
Bangor Dally News.
11 hare anrl tney were c'alled DrumPete~ ChaH
mond's ;.Ifill,~. In IR-41 he bought the
1781 · 1863
hou~e oil the corner ot Hammond and
·wa.~ jjo1·n. Januax-y 2:1, 1781. He Ohio ~treets from Ephraim Po!Jc and
'l'."a~ mat:rfed "to '.\l!ss Susannah Hoyal It V"•'S in the family tor seventy-fl1·e
In Dauvlllt. Maine about the year of 1 years.
l&J~. He eetve<l lh the War of 181:!. , In 1844 he was Mayor of Bangor.
They came to Bangor from ltinot, H e was one ct the owners ot the first•
:\Jaine. !)1 18!!1. .11ettllng on what Is, I ron Steamer, Bangor, which 'l>.':ul put I
no"· •J.1!0 strel!lt, the ll\nd In that re- on the r!nr first In 183-4. He died•
gioIJ 'hen being a ll fot'est with just In 181'2.
11. Mad cut through to Court street.
E ln at h•n FrMma n Du ren
p,•tc1· Cliasl'I wa~ a farmer and !umwaa born in Boston In lSH, but
be:m~n. lle riled A1>t·U '.!O, 1811::, at the l!arly rt>mo~ed to Portland, In AU&'ag'e of_ Sl yeal"R. three months. Hl19 ust, 1834 he came to Bangor and op.,.,.!fe died !'\o,-. :~1. 1~02, at the age of en~d a bookstore, which he conduct7~ «p.r:. fou1· month~'.
ed tor oVflr forty year!f.
LatPr hia
JamH C ro1by
J oh, '\\'111\am 0., was his partner.
1700 · 18:". 0
lfr. Duren •11ras prominently con.\ .;lt t 1 11;;u'.11'1ed name .anwng Ban- nected with Hammond Street church,
gur'E p:µp~er•, was a.merchant, bank ~ nd with the mu11!cal Interests o! city
<\h«etor ;J.tHl ship. owner. HI111 stort' a nd. county, He was a charter memwa.~ at Exeha11gP, and Washington ~r of the Bangor H\11torical 8oclety. j
i" 1 ·~al ·.
anrl ltl! first secretary.

i'iome Bangor citizens of the yea1·
1884 whose families are llvlnl!" In the
City ot Bangor In the year 1934.
Deacon El ia1h ib Adams
Sheriff, banker, churchman an\1
. for 30 years treasurer of the Maine
Charity School, now the Bancor
Theolo~lcal Seminary, was a typical
pioneer. He was born In Canterbury,
Conn., In 1773 and died in Ban&"or
ln 185.'I. He came to Bangor In U!l:l
trom Bucks{>ort where he had blljln
reKldinr. He was very active In re!lglous work and wal! one of the
founders o! the Central Congregatlonal Society. His menta.l attainm ents, hl11 religious zeal and the uprightnees or hll! charactet: m.a de him
an outstanding figure ln the comrnunlty. Hl11 daughter was the wife
or Jamee Crosby.
Ca leb Biii ing•
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Mary ,Ann Hardy
Nathaniel Lord
1809·11187
1808-1858 ')Sister of J. P. Hardy, miniature
He was Jn the lumbe1· business
painter of d!stlnctlon.
Her ~-erk. with Jones P. Veazie ln 1834.
He
wonllerful lrt coloring and delicacy of •married Frances Augusta Hunt, the
i e,rncutlon. is hlghl1· regnrded b5' n- , daugl)ter of Samuel Veazie. lie took
1 one or General Veazie's bonte to San
j perts.
Nathaniel Harlow
. Francisco Bay, by way o! the Horn. I
In 1818, when a 1·oung man Xath- In the unloading he threw out. a dutaniel Harlow opened a Variety and : fie bag with a pistol ii~ it. The gun I
1
book store ln Ba.ngor.
Upon the discharged and shot lutn dead. His '
i death of his tathel' he came Into con- son Charles, aged fourteen, completed
I trol of a large tract of. land.
the flecl!s11ary business and brought
t
This Harlow estate was a go\·ern- the boat back to Bangor.
ment iorant awarded for ReYolut!on- 1
Dr. John Mason
uy !ervlce to Nathaniel Harlow, the
.1800.1871 .
father who cam& to Bangor ip. 1.789
In 1834 he Jived with !us father, the
and wae a pump and block maker. Reverend '\Vlll!am Mason who had
It. etretched northerly nearly o. mlle just come from Castine, In the house
from the eas~ 'bank. of the Kendus- II that le now 62 High street.
Jieag wl)!le alopg. the stream it ex- , During the. flood of 1846 he owned
tend 1 from so111e distance below and roo_med m the block of Sn·eet's
Kenduskeng· Bridge to the same Drut St.ore. Hearing the water~ rise
distance above J<'rarikl!n Bridge. The be threw on underwear and swam
son Nathaniel
continued
Cante•· , Rnd v;aded up :\Iain street .lP the
Street . through the property and j Hatch House, now. '\Voolworth'g.
then laid out the land In !muse l Be later lived at 314 Hammond
lots. At his requei;t Mr, J. P. !tardy street where h!s widow, . Caroline
painted his mother's portraJt,
Rogers Fairfield long survived him.
Daniel Bllllnga Hinckley
1
Jamee Mclaughlin
I
Horn 1800, man!ed Mary Ann Gor1790·11172
ham, born 1808. He came to Bangor
v-·a.s born !n Sc.-arborough, :llaine.
In 1883 and starte4 the Hinckley and He took pa1't In the war o; ~812 and
E$'ery Foundry Co., which became came to Bangor In 1814, Jo,nmg t'I'.··:>
011~ of the leading lndu1nrles or the slsters and their husbands, Mr. and
city. This was later merged .In the ~!rs. Edward Sargent who came in
Union Iron V'.'ork11.
1802 and Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins Hill
Mr. H!ncl•ley lived for some yearl'! .J who followed shortly. He l!\'cd with
·on Harlow street near the foot of the HUis and organized the firm of 1
Cumberland, later, In 1843, moved H!ll & McLaughlin, ret!l'ing in 1831.
1to the Hinckley homee~ead on Broad- : The same year he built his house at
i way, !t Is said that both he and his j Cedar and Third etreets, though his
i partner l\Ir. Egery being very large friends felt he went too far Into the
·1 men, had to have a business wagon coUlltry-lt was a common
occur- 1
1 specially constructed
with a seat rence to shoot partridges from the;
: wide enough to hold them.
This bt1.rn <1oor. He devoted much time
1would
accommodate
easlly four to his large garden and originated
; young people who often appropriated the McLaughlnl plum.
In 1838 he
·the wagon with great glee a!ter bus!- married Almira, daughter ot Rev.
: nus hours.
Kathan Tiiton of Scarborough. Their
Park Holland
I only child, Henry, subsequently oc- :
1752· 1844
cup!ecl the family home which is toHe was the son o.f Joseph a.n<l 1day the residence o! the third gen1 Bathsheba Holland of Shrewabury, eration.
I ~fass. He married Lucy Spooner or
Moses Patten
1Petersham whose grandra.ther was
1n2-1864
; the first president of Amherst ColMarried Sally 'Whittier and move,j
I lege. He served as sergeant, lieuten-1 rrom Amesbury to Bangor in 1801.
1ant and paymaster during the Rev- He,. with his brother Amos, were
I olutlon and was an original member I successful business men until the
of the Soclety of the Cincinnati. As capture of Bangor by the B1·itlsh
, a sun·eyor he was sent to Maine Fleet swept awa~· their personal
/ b~· The G_enrral Court of Massachu· j property. He was a selectman and
f sets and in 1801 he made, trom the with h;s associate~ ar;-anged the
t Settler's Lots, the first Plan or Ban-. terms of the capitulation in order to
gor.
. prevent the destruction of the town. 1
Jouph Eaton Llttlefi.eld
After the war the two brothers reWu born In Kennebunk In 1802. gained and held· for thirty years a
He and his "·lfe Sophia Burnham; position among the leading firms of
Llttlelleld, came to Bangor about the state.
'
1830, and opened a prh•ate school !or.
George Washington Pickering
1,girls. Later irn taught the G!rl!I' j One of the lncorporators of the I
j Sl!lect ~chool of the public schoQl J City of Bangor and ~Iayor in 1853 j
,·ystem, ten.Ching Corty years a!td-J and 1854, wa~ born in Bang·or, Sept.
gether, >.1nu ·much belo1•ed hj' hi,; 2, 1799 and died Sept. 28, 18i6. He
1 pupils.
was one of Bangor's foremost buslHe was a deacon and prominent nes men and was assoc!atoo with
worker In Hammond Stre•t Church, every Important enterprise In his
devoted to all good things, He <lied time. A banker, merchant, lumber·
In 1878.
man, ship owner and railroad cl!recHe had ti\ o son,. and three daugh-1 tor, be was one of the founders of
ters, on<! o! whom, ~lien B. f,.!ttle· the Hammond Street Church and of
field, "·a.o; tor :rear11 an honored te'.lch- Mount Hope cemetery. H;11 couneell1
er.
.
'and pa.rtlcipatlon were sought for
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West Market Square Before the Civil War

t.j

l 00 Years ,On Essex Street

\

The house Rt 143 Essex Street, known •• the
formerly the Roderick 0. Hill House, is 11mon1J the
tury·olcl homea.

Picture of "TMylor's Corner" from an old
ifding occupied by Abner Taylor's grocery
rner. At the right foreground a sidewalk
ildings to the lett on lower Harnmond street
much aw do 'the buildings there todAy,

daguerr-cotype by J, U. P. 5urr1ham. ,• 1n ihe center is Hen the
shop, at the jurict 10 n now known as· the Miller and Webster
clock m2rks the present ,· C11'ldwei1 . Sweet corner, while the
11oused a !>ookstore, "clock-shop" ;:nd barber'a establlshment

I

Since 1850
''Everything For The Building''
Since 1850 Morse & Company have furnished Lumber

and other Building Materials to the people of Bangor and
throughout Northern New England.
During all these yeara we have built an enviahl. reputation
for handling only the finest of materials.

I Dimension Lumber and Boards
Shinglea-Laths-Clapboarda
Ceilings and Sheathings
Novelty Siding
Hard Wood and So ft Wood Flooring
Creo-Dipt (Clear) Shingles

Interior and Exterior Finish
Mantels-MouldingE-F~repl 'Ce

Sets-Face Bricks-Tile
Sash, Doors and Blinds
Builders' Hardware-Knic'~crbccker Portland Cement
Upacn Wall Board
Strip Sh:ngles and Roll Roofing
Glidden's Paints, Ena:nds and Varn;shes
Nu-Wood lnsu'at:ng Lumber
COME IN AND TALK ·WITH US

MORSE & COMPANY
DIAL 5681

VALLEY AVE.
~IZ"

¥ 6-P?lii+

w

BANGOR

r

r;:::;=:=::=~

ADESQUIT
STERLING
A. Bangor Pattern~· for Bangor Peopl~
Called after "Kadeaquit"

or Kenduskeag,

ancient tribal

name for Bangor's harbor-first recorded by "a white man··
-Samuel de Champlain in the spring of

I 60j-when

Sieur de Monts' company of explorers visited this site.

***

For the people of Maine who are proud of our historic heritage and who wish to perpetuate the traditional titles of our
new ch·ilization-grown like a Phoenix above the ashes of

the campfires of an older one.

We Offer

.,, KADESQU IT"
GlUCJ:o:-SlMPLlCITY
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THE

"HEIRLOOM" PATTER~:

W. C. BRYANT & SON •Ne.
9

46 MAIN STREET
A ]tu1elry Stort for ot1er one HunC!.red Y t'an;

BANGOR, MAINE

IDE.\L

1934
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YEARS OF

SERVICE

Meeting the Den1an ds of ~laine's Great
Northeastern En1pire with the finest iu-

AUTO

UEPLACE~IENT
I

PARTS

.\U'I'O E<)UlPl\'lENT

SIIEET l\lETALS
STEEi and HEAVY HARD"' ARE
J

N. H. BRAGG 8 SONS
'I' I '""'-'I I

Broad St.

Bangor

e . '"

THE BOARD OF MANAGERS
of

BANGOR PUBLIC LIBRARY
announce that
All Library Business with the Public Will Be Suspended
on Monday, February 12, from 12 o'clock noon until 9
P. M.

Thia is to assure fullest coope1·ation w!th the
Historical Society in its observance of the 1OOth anniver·
aary of Bangor'1 incorporation ea a City.

'
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I 1834

19341

Bangor has been a city for I 00 years,
and we, as a city, can be proud of our
record.
We have passed through
many great crises, and our courage
and fortitude have always brought vietory over our adversities.

I
'

I

1934

1889

This organization takes great pride in
the sense that it has played a real. a
definite part in the progress of our city.
For the nearly half century that the
Bristol Cigar has been made, it has always been dependable quality and
always "Runs Even." ,

WALTER S. ALLEN
.

MANUFACTURER
Bangor, Maine
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THE }}1cCOR1'1IC:K GRAIN
REAPER OF 100
YEARS AGO

This, the first Reaper, marched through the grain. A boy
rode on the back of a 11ingle horse to direct it; a man walked
beside it, rake in hand, to keep the platform clean of aeve··ed
grain. The first reaper was only a little better than the
scytheman. who with infinite toil could harvest barely two or
three acl'es of grain each day. The machine of today is
known at the McCormick-Deering Reaper and Binder combined with Thresher and Bagger, drawn by and ope,..ated
with the Farmall tr11.ctor and is 1·eaping the thounnd11 and
thousands of acres of grain throughout the world.

BANGOR HARVESTER CO.
McCORMICK-DEERING DEALERS
BANGOR, MAINE

I

